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SET ABLAZE

Two Night 
Club Deaths 

In Dallas
DALLAS (AF) — Firemen discovered the 

bodies of a man and a woman — both believed 
to have been robbed and then murdered — inside 
a South Dallas nightclub which was set ablaze 
early today.

They entered the Fisherman’s Club just before 
4 a.m. to find a man in his 50s and a woman in 
her 40s, their bodies covered with a set of burning 
drapes.

Homicide detectives believe the couple were 
robbed and then slain before the club was set 
ablaze.

But County Medical Kxaminer Gordon Graves 
said:

“ There are too many ifs involved to determine 
whether the couple died from the fire or were 
murder victims." He said an autopsy report would 
tie released later.

Police did not identify the couple immediately.
Investigators said they found an empty money 

bag with a locked zipper behind the bar. It had 
been ripped open and the contents taken.

Another money bag with some loose change 
was found by firemen near the front door of the 
club.

Detectives found a woman’s purse and its 
contents dumped in a sink behind the bar. Also 
behind the bar was a loaded shotgun which officers 
said had apparently not been fired. Its safety 
catch was still on.

k'iremen said the fire, which did about Jl.OOO 
in damage, was confined to the immediate area 
of the bar and burned it.self out before they got 
to the scene. The burglar alarm was sounding.

The club had been closed two hours earlier, 
about 2 a m.

Fire officials theorized that the fire was started 
“ to cover up the murders”

Break-In
Susfiect

ÌH'

6 E •

tSASHINGTON (AP) -  James W McCord Jr 
one of five charged in the Democratic headquarters 
break-in case, was bound over for grand jury 
action today after a police sergeant described how 
the men were arrested June 17.

The other four men had previously waived 
preliminary hearings in District of Columbia 
Superior Court.

But the wife and married daughter of one 
of the other four. Bernard L Barker of Miami. 
Fla., verbally attacked government prosecutor 
Karl Silbert after Thursday’s hearing.

“ You’re not giving him a chance to defend 
himself.”  they said loudly in a courtroom corridor 
"There is justice in this country and it’s going 
to come down on your head." said the daughter, 
Mrs Maria Moffett. Silbert smiled slightly, 
shrugged and left.

Mrs. Clara Barker said later she and her 
daughter are permitted to visit Barker only twice 
a week for a half-hour.

Sgt. Paul W Deeper of the District of Columbia 
police was the only witness at McCord’s hearing.

He de.scribed lieing summonded to the 
Watergate office building site of the Democratic 
National Committee’ s headquarters, by a private 
security guard’s call.

POWDER PUFFERS 
RECEIVE ADVICE

SAN CARLOS. Calif (AP) -  The 184 women 
fliers who will take off from the San Carlos airport 
Friday morning in the 1972 Powder Puff Derby 
got some advice from a globe-girdling pilot.

"1 planned my flight well and I’m .sure you 
girls will plan yours well." Capt Klgen Long, 
said Wednesday at a banquet, recalling his round- 
the-world flight last winter.

The commercial pilot, who is honorary 
chairman of the lYiwder Puff Derby Start Com
mittee, set eight world records when he ended 
a 28-day flight in his twin-engine plane

The derby pilots, most of whom will race 
as teams, also met Col Gregory “ Pappy" 
Boyington of Fresno, World War II Marine air 
ace. He will serve as honorary .starter when the 
97 planes begin taking off at 9 a m. on the 2,616- 
mile route to Toms River. N J.

The racers must cross the finish bne before 
6 p m . P'DT, July 10 and must stop at Moline, 
111. and Latrobe, Pa , en route.

Viet Peace 
Rumors F ly

LONDON (AP) — Western diplomats have 
been speculating on chances that Russia and China 
may separately be urging North Vietnam toward 
a peace settlement ever since President Nikolai 
V. Podgomy visited Hanoi and Henry A. Kissinger 
visited Peking last month.

But these officials representing countries with 
mi-ssions in Moscow, Peking and Hanoi, reported 
today they have seen adsolutely no e\1dence to 
suggest that the Russians or Chinese in fact are 
exercising any effective pressure on North Viet
nam.

In the one sector where Moscow and Peking 
could reinforce any advice in favor of a settlement
— in the supply of arms and other military aid
— there has been no sign of a cutoff of aid.

And these Western authorities said they doubt 
very much if the competing Russlaas and Chinese 
would expose themselves to charges of betraying 
Hanoi by seeming to turn on them so soon before 
the resumption of the Paris peace talks next week

Spokesmen for the Soviet and Chinese em
bassies here declined formal comment on a report 
that their governments have lx>en pressing Hanoi 
to end the war soon.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

VICTOR S. YUNG 
Wounded

Passenger,
2 Skyjackers 
Shot To Death
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

“ We wanted to stop the hijack
ing and stop it we did,”  said 
the FBI special agent in 
charge, describing how author
ities stormed a pirated aircraft 
and killed two hijackers in a 
gun battle while passengers 
were still aboard.

Officials said shoLs fired by 
one of the hijackers killed a 
passenger and wounded two 
others after federal agents 
charged aboard an interstate 
P a c i f i c  Southwest Airline 
Boeing 737 taken over by two 
hijackers for six hours Wednes
day.

“ Certainly we’re not pleased 
that three passengers were 
wounded." said Robert Geb- 
hardt, FBI special agent in 
charge He made the comment 
before learning that one of the 
passengers had died.

“ But," he said in response to 
a reporter’s question, “ some
body had to make a decision ’ ’

Three FBI men who had 
sneaked up under the fuselage 
of the plane rushed alxiard 
after the hijackers refused to 
relea.se 81 passengers, Geb- 
hardt said.

W ANTKI) $8M.0M
The slain hijackers had de

manded two parachutes, J800,- 
000 and passage to Siberia 
.shortly after taking the plane 
over in the air, officials said.

Gebhardt said the FBI men 
moved in on the plane only 
after the hijackers refused to 
release the passengers until the 
ransom was handed over.

“ 1 saw two FBI men enter 
the plane," said Dr. Manuel Al
varez, 58, of Sacramento, Ca
lif , a passenger

“ The first came through with 
his hands on his head, and the 
second came up shooting, blast
ing awav with a shotgun”

The hijacker ’ crumoled to 
the floor,”  said Alvarez. The 
FBI said the gunman had an 
automatic in each hand but did 
not open fire.

In the rear of the plane, the 
other hijacker had another 
automatic and fired at least 
three shots, the FBI said.

The .second hijacker went 
down almost immediately from 
FBI gunfire, Gelihardt said, 
and like the other was dead on 
arrival at the ho.spital.

The hijackers also held the 
plane’s five crew members.

It was the first time the FBI 
had charged aboard a loaded 
passenger airliner to put an 
end to a hijacking

The gunmen killed Wednes
day were identified from cards 
in their pockeLs as Dimitr 
Alexieff, 28, of Hayward, C alif, 
and Michael Azmanoff, 28. of 
San Francisco

The passenger dead on arriv
al at Peninsula Hospital in 
nearbv Burlingame was E H 
Stanley Carter, 66, identified as 
a retired Canadian National 
Railway conductor from l.ong- 
ueuil, Que

•BONANZA*
The wounded pa.ssengers. re

ported in fair condition at the 
hospital, were identified as I^o 
A. Gormley, 46. of Van Nuy.s, 
Calif., and Victor Sen Yung, 56. 
a Universal City, Calif., actor 
who plays the C’hinese cook in 
the TV series "Bonanza ’ ’

After landing and then taking 
off and circling San Francusco 
for an hour, the plane sat for 
five hours at the end of the run
way while negotiations by radio 
lontinued and the money and 
materials were collected.

CLOUDY
Partly rtoMdy a n d  

warmer throagh FrMay. 
Slight chance •( late aft- | 
erataa a n d  nightttnie 
tbanderstorms. High to
day mid M’s. tow npfier 
79'f, high Friday near M.
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Opposing Demo Forces
»

Ask High Court Action
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Op

posing Democratic forces today 
asked Chief Justice Warren E. 
Burger to convene a rare 
special session of the Supreme 
Court in a political-legal tangle. 
The decision carries with it Sen. 
George McGovern’s renewed 
hopes for a first-ballot presi
dential nominatiin.

DIFFERENT REA.SONS 
The Democratic party hier

archy and forces of Chicago 
Mayor Richard J. Daley both

A T  N O O N  T IM E

Most County 
Offices Close

The 118th District Clerk's 
office, normally open through 
the noon hour, was to close 
today from noon to 115 p m , 
and the same closing is to bt> 
observed Friday 

Monday, the office is to return 
to its usual schedule of 
remaining open through the 
noon hour. The Howard County 
Sheriff’s office, the county tax 
assessor-collector’s offices and 
the county clerk’s office are the 
only other ones in the county 
courthouse that do remain open 
dunng the mnin hour.

Shortage of staff this week 
in the di.strict clerk’s office has 
resulted in the closing. District 
Clerk M. Fern Cox is in Austin 
through Friday attending a 
meeting of the state employes 
retirement board, and Deputy 
District ('lerk Glenda Brasel is 
on vacation.

District Judge R W Caton 
is attending a State Bar 
Association meeting this week 
in El Paso, and Jerry Spence, 
court reporter, is on vacation 
through this week 

D e p u t y  District Clerk 
Jeanette Nichols is on duly in 
the clerk’s office, except during 
the noon hour throuuh Friday 

Monday, with a week of trials 
schedule-! In llSth D'strict 
('ourt, all employes, with the 
exception of Mrs Brasel, are 
to be back at work

are fighting a U S. appeals 
court ruling but for different 
reasons.

The party hierarchy asked 
Burger to suspend the effect of 
the appeals court ruling, which 
Wednesday overrode the party 
Credentials Committee to allow 
McGovern to recover 151 
California convention delegates.

The Daley forces arv .soaking 
just the opposite effect, con
tending that federal courts 
should intei’vene in order to seat

Daley and 58 other Illinois 
d e l e g a t e s  ousted by the 
Credentials Committee.

There was no indication when 
the chief ju.stice might act.

The Court of Appeals re- 
.stored to McGovern the full 271- 
vote ( ’alifornia reversing the 
committee’s vote to take more 
than half the niimlx*r from him 
and apportion them to other 
primarv candidaths, chiefly 
Sen. Iluliert II. Humphrey.

The court suspended the ef-

fect of its rulings until 2 p m. 
today to give the high court 
time to act if it wishes The Su
preme Couit has held only 
three special sessions in its his
tory.

“ We feel this case is as com
pelling and more compelling" 
than thase which prompted the 
other sessions, said Democratic- 
National Committee coun.sel Jo
seph A. Califano in Miami 
Beach. "The courts should not

Bank Deposits Reflect 
Vigorous Economy Here

Loans and Di.scounts
DejMisits ...................
Cash ............................
rotai Resources ___

.lune 30. 1972 
$.•(2.428,838.03 

. 61.805,088.91 
11.403,127.4.3 
6.8,505,500.42

June 30, 1971 
$27,5.37,431 .57 
56,797,197.72 
10,943,032.25 
62,709,168.88

Gain
$4,891,406 46 
5,007.891.19 

460,095 18 
5,796,331 54

Bank dejMiMts juiiqied 8.8 per 
cent as of .lune 30, re|>orts from 
the four Howard County banks 
showed today in comparison to 
the same date a year ago.

The total wa.s $61,805,088, up 
$5,007 891 from a year ago 
reflecting a vigorous economy

Total resources of the banks 
stcHid at $68..505,.5(8). up $5.796,331 
from the same time last year, 
a gam of 9 2 jier ernt

Loans and discounts of 
$.12,428,838 were up 17.7 per 
cent, or $4,891.4(8i

Ca.sh amounted to $11,403,127, 
up 4 2 |M*r cent of $460,095.

Deposits were at a |K*ak for 
this time of the year but they 
were under Hh* ail-time high of 
$67,208,363 shown on the April 
18 report of this year. ,Since 
then a lot of the income lax 
payments have bled off .some 
of the total Total resources on 
the ix>ak were at $73,618,985; 
loans and di.scounls $31,475,425; 
and cash $11.336,425

The banks held a total of 
$4.668,,387 in US. Ixmds as 
compared to $5,442,199 a year

ago; $16.241,213 in other Ixinds, 
compared to $16,6.36.262 a year 
ago; and $2,000,000 in federal 
funds sold, compared with
$3,500,000 a year ago.

Bv individual hanks, the 
picture .stacked up like this:

FIR.ST NATIONAL HANK -  
Loaas and d i s c o u n t s  
$.’12.16.3,.367 :19, ca.sh $5,841.607 37, 
total resourc-es $.35,.5i60,773 39. In 
a d d i t i o n  the bank held 
$1.083.467 77 in U .S Ixinds,
$9.450,.323 01 in other tionds

.ST.ATE NATIONAL — Loans 
and discounts $8..578,704 14. 
deposits $18,8.33.573 67. cash 
$3,528,575 37, total re.sources
$20,576,908 17 In addition, the 
bank held $2.243,.T21 00 in U S 
Ixinds and $4.018,011 01 in other 
Ixmds, plus $2,000,000 in federal 
funds sold

SECl RITY STATE -  Loans 
and duscounis $4.135.316 23. 
d e p o s i t s  $8.018,46.) 62. cash 
$1,-501.003 .37, total resources
*9.132.819 68 In addition the 
bank had $819.598!« in US 
Ixinds, and $2,4.)8,6I1.07 in other 
Ixinds

COAHOMA STATE -  Loans 
and di.scounts $1,851,042 02, 
d e p o s i t s  $2,789,682.23, cash 
$5.31,941 32, t o t a l  re.soun-es 
$3,2.34,999.19. In addition the 
liank had $.522,000 00 in U.S. 
Ixmds and $314,268 10 in other 
Ixmds.

Boeing Deals 
With China
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

United States and mainland 
('hina may ring up a total of 
$200 million in trade during 
1972, highlighted by a proposed 
S1.50-million deal for Boeing 707 
jet aia-raft.

The Commerce Department 
Wednesday annrxjnced that an 
export licen.se has been issued 
for the Boeing jets, destined for 
nvilian-airline use by the 
IVople’s Republic of China.

B(x*ing officials have been 
negotiating for months with the 
Chinc'se government for the 
sale, spokesmen said.

HHH T h inks W allace  W ould 
S uppo rt Him For P re s id e n t
WAVERLY, Minn (AP) — 

.Sen. Hubert H Humphrey .says 
he believes .Alabama Gov. 
Cieorge C. Wallace would sup
port him for pre.sidefit if he is 
the Democratic nonrnee

“ He could he an artive 
spokesman for some of us, ” 
Humphrey said Wednesday. I 
believe he could and would give 
me support”

Humphrey also said he thinks 
Wallace would su(>port Sen. 
Henry M. Jackson of Wa.stung- 
ton if Jaclcson is the nominee, 
and possibly Sen. Fxtmund S 
Muskie of Maine, Nit not Sen 
George McGovern of .South Da
kota.

Humphrey, who lately has 
adopted a conciliatry stance to
ward Wallace on issues other 
than civil rights, said he l)e- 
lieves that if the Dcr.iocratic 
National Convention fails to 
chcxise a nominee on the first 
or second ballot, up to 75 per 
cent of Wallace’s delegates 
would .support Humphrey

Humphrey once sai.l flatly he 
couldn’t accept Wallce as a 
vice presidential running mate, 
but dropped that stance after 
losing the California pnmary to 
.McGovern.

He has encouraged fellow 
DemcKTats to make Wallace 
welcome at the convention, 
which begins Monday in Miami 
Be.ach. Fla.

Humphrey was interviewed 
Wednesday at his lake.side 
h(.me here, where he is resting 
before flying to Miami on Fri
da v

“ 1 think that W allace is going 
to stay in the party,”  Humph
rey said. “ I’ve said that from 
the beginning and everything 
I’ve said or done has been di
rected toward that objective be- 
caase I believe that if he, even 
m his present physical condi
tion, were to bolt the party, it

would he very injurious to us ” 
If Mdiovcrn ls the nominee. 

Humphrey said, the quc*iti(n 
IS would Wallace (xune out h>r 
Nixon. After my visit with him.
I think It’s less likely ” 

Humphrey visited Wallace 
last week in the .Maryland hos
pital where Wallace is recuper
ating from guasho» wounds suf
fered several weeks ago at a 
camjiaign rally.

During the interview, Humph
rey said he will stay in the rac-e 
for the nomination even if it 
moans a walkout by .McGovern 
.supix>rtcrs

Humphrev said he think.s 
McGovern has hurt his chanec.s 
for the nomination by threat
ening to run as an independent 
candidate if the Democrats 
deny him the nomiralion in a 
way he feels is unfair 

Humphrey also .said he 
(hx'sn t take that thn-iit enfreK 
seriously MayN* the wish is 
father of the thought, but I tend 
to discount It , ” Humphrey .said 

He added that such a threat 
won't influence tils deci'ion to

Consumer Credit 
Rises To Record
WASHINGTON (AF) -  An 

increase in loans for automo
biles and other consumer pnxl- 
ucts sparkbd a record rise in 
(on.sumer credit during May, 
the Federal Rpsene Board re- 
poris.

Consumer installment credit 
from banks and retailers total
led $11 billion in may, a record 
increase of $1 44 Nllior. over 
the prevdoas month.

The figures, sea.sonally ad- 
jasted, (omprise the loans 
rruide by financial institutions 
and credit »-xtended for retail 
purchases Heal estate mort
gage credit IS not included.

stay in the race ’ I .surely 
would not submit to political 
blackmail," he said 

Humphrey roiiWn’t explam 
the reason for the attraclion he

W allace 
a subjec-

claims to  have for 
delegates. ‘ It s really 
live thing I can I put my finger 
to  It ,  tw t I know It’s a fact,”  he 
said.

get involved in selecting dele
gates.”

McGovern forces announced 
Wednesday afternoon that the 
appeals-court action gave their 
candidate more than the 1,509 
delegate votes needed for nomi
nation.

The A.ssiK-ialed Press dele
gate count, which does not list 
officially uncommitted dele
gates who are leaning toward a 
candidate, showed McGovern 
with 1,436.65 votes.

Authorities 
Pull Bodies 
From Plane
ABBEVILLE. La. (AP) -  

Authorities here said Thursday 
that two bodies pulled fr«m 
Vermillion bay are thase of the 
mother and a daughter of a 
Texas family missing on a pri
vate plane trip.

The Coast Guard is still 
searching for three membebs of 
the family.

Members of the family re
portedly identified the two bod
ies recovered yesterday as 40- 
year-old Mrs. Helen 0-Brien 
and her 13-year-old daughter 
Kay. Still missing are the fa- 
I h e r , 42-year-old Limbricic 
O’Brien, eight-year-old Lori and 
nine-year-old Gaylan, all of 
Monl Belvieu, Tex.
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FITTING FORM — Tern Port, a member of the New York City Ballet Company, disf^ys a 
bikini and striking form at the pool — pool table, that is The troupe attended a party in their 
honor prior to the opening night performance of Tschaikovsky’ s ballet “ The Nutcracker”  at the 
.Saratoga Performing Arts Center Wednesday. This is one shot Mihnesota Fats would have trouble 
duplicating Terri, who is from Syracuse, N Y , and tN- rest of the Ballet will make their summer 
bunie at Saratoga.
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LI6HT UP AND SAVE 
IN OUR ELECTRICAL DEPT.

POST LANTERN
• Satin black alum
inum lantern with 
brass trim, frosted 
glass.
• 7" square, 13" 
high.

OUR
REG.
7.39

r  OUTDOOR POST
*3216

64• Measures 
inches high
• Finished in black
• 3 inch fitter 
eluded.

in-

3" Outdoor Post..... 6 "

OUR
REG.
4.99

SIDE MOUNT 
LIGHT

:3
•3012BK

• Black fin-

Cish.
• Clear shap
ed glass.
• Uses one 
60 watt
bulb.

IN OUR U W N  
I  GARDEN DEPT.

RAID
ANT & ROACH

KILLER

12 QT. CORN POT

1

•1399-6

• Whit* porcelain enamel
•  Easy to d e a n  •  G reat lo r 
apagr^.tti. lo u p t. looater. 
ttew s  and c iam t too

»BARBECUE GRILL 
BRUSH

47'

16 OUNCE SIZE

PENETRATING VAPOR 

KILLS BUGS DEAD

GILLETTE
PLATINUM PLUS
BLADES

COOLING SYSTEM 
RECOVERY KIT

•D o u b le  edge, pkg o l 5.
•F o r  closer, sm oother shaving.

LIMIT 1 PLEASE

•  M aintains coolant at proper 
level, and prevents loss through  
overflow . •  C ontains reservoir, 
transfer tube, clam p, closed sys
tem  radiator clam p and hardware.

W»
(<É>

OUR
REG.
2.99 #600

à
OUR
REG.
774

5 GAL
DRIVEWAY
DRESSING

T O P C O T T

• Seals driveway from 
moisture.
• Apply with brush or 
squeege. I«« tŴUAL Om

tta¿io^is '!í5?®n

45“ -

4

*40206

DRIVEWAY
BRUSH

OUR
REG.
93f

•  Bristles on o n e  side, rubber squeege  
on th e  other. •  Perfect for applying  
drivew ay dressing. •  G en u in e  hard  
w ood handle.

t u r t l e  w a x
SUPER HARD SH ELL 
LIQUID
• Gives new dimension in 
lustre.
• New rich cream formula.
• Large 20 oz size.

OUR
REG.
1.57

’̂ LIMIT 1 
PLEASE

SUMMER CLOTHING CLEARANCE! SAVE OFF
OUR REG. 
PRICE

Ladies' Beach Bags
Reg. 1.99 for 1.00 
Reg. 1.47 for .75 
Reg. 2.99 for 2.00 
Reg. 4.97 for 3.00

Ladies' Swim Caps
Reg. 1.97 for 1.00

Boys' Swim Trunks
Reg. 1.27 for 1.00 
Reg. 1.57 for 1.00

Boys' Short Sets
Reg. 1.49 for 1.00

f c l e a r a n c ^ f c l e a r a n c ^

Men's Walking Shorts

Reg. 2.974 for 1.97 
Reg. 2.47 for 1.47 
Reg. 3.97 for 2.50

Women's Hot Pont 
Sets

Reg. 8.49 for 7.00

Women's Dresses

Reg. 8.99 for 4.00 
Reg. 12.99 for 6.00

Men's Short Sleeve 
Dress & Sport Shirts

Reg. 3.97 for 3.00 
Reg. 2.97 for 1.75 
Reg. 1.97 for 1.44

t
Women's Knit Blouses

Reg. 5.97 for 4.00 
Reg. 5.57 for 2.00

Men's Pants

Reg. 11.97 for 8.00/
HO RAIHCNECKS PLEASE

Woman's Jump Suits

Reg. 5.99 for 4.99

c l G o r a n c ^

Ladies'. Straw 

Hand Bags

Reg. 2.97 for 2.00 
Reg. 3.97 for 3.00 
Reg. 4.97 for 3.50

Ladies Jean Shorts

Reg. 2.27 for 1.70

Girls' Blouses

Reg. 2.47 for 1.50 
Reg. 1.97 for 1.47

HO RAIHCNECKS PLEASE

Hwya 87 South & Morey Drive
STORE HOURS: 9 TO  9 W EEKDAYS; CLOSED SUNDAY
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'Infinite W ay' 
M urder Case

-,^4; .lut

(AP W IREPHOTO)

C O O L C A TS  — Sharon Rieck of Schenectady, N.Y., appears to be doing the Little Red Riding 
Hood bit as she admires what big teeth Leo the Lion has. Both were resting on Sun Castle 
beach at Lake George, N.Y., where the lion is part of the act at Gaslight Village, and Sharon 
works as a waitress during recess from the National College of Education at Evanston, HI. 
Sharon, who is obviously all girl, must be at least a little squirrelly to get that close to those 
big fangs of Leo.

McKee Trial 
Is Postponed

Revaccination Program 
Suggested For Horses
Howard County horses vacci

nated for the 1971 VEE 
epidemic should be revac- 
cmated, acc*ording to the Texas 
Veterinary Medical Association 
and the Texas Ammal Health 
Commission.

The vaccination is not com
pulsory, they .said, it is just an 
extra precaution for the horses

Casualties 
In Vietnam

DALLAS (AP) — The trial of 
former Dallas Crime Commis
sion President John McKee was 
postponed Wednesday until 
after a centennial Shrine con
vention here.

McKee delayed the trial from 
next Monday until July 24 be
cause the convention would 
have been under way during 
the trial at the earlier date.

McKee formerly was the per- 
.sonal representative of Lee 
Lockwood, sovereign grand in
spector general of the Texas 
Scottish Rite.

District Court Judge John 
Mead said he ordered the delay 
after agreement between the 
state and defense.

McKee originally was in
dicted Feb. 17 on two counts of 
embezzling $6,772.98 from the 
Dallas Lodge of Perfection of 
the Scottish Rite.

He was indicted a third time 
March 6 on accusations of 
swindling $44.968 from the 
lodge, stemming from a trans
action involving 1,333 shares of 
Grand Avenue Bank and Trust 
Co. stock.

The convention is expected to 
draw 90,000 Shriners and their 
families to the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area.

The convention marks the 
100th anniversary of the found
ing of the international order 
and the .SOth anniversary of the 
first Shriners Hospital for 
Crippled Children.

Electrocution
OKI.AHOMA (TTY (A P )-  

Harold Grey, 24, a Deni.son,
Tex., coastruction worker, was 
e l e c t r o c u t e d  accidentally 
Wednesday as he worked on a 
power line in suburban Warr 
Acres.

Grey was an employe of the stepped-up bombing campaign 
Goodman Con.struction Co. of I began April 6. Hanoi claims to 
Deni.son. |have captured many of them.

SAIGON (AP) — Fourteen 
Americans were reported killed 
in the Indochina war last wet>k 
and four more were listed as 
missing in action, the U.S. 
Command reported today.

U.S. wounded in action la.st 
week were put at 23.

A South Vietnamese commu
nique reporti*d 2,76.“) enemy 
killed last week and listed gov
ernment losses as 523 men 
kilhd and 2,199 wounded.

Sev«>n Americans were re
ported dead “ not as a resillt of 
hostile action,”  a category that 
can include deaths in combat 
situations not directly caused 
by the enemy — as when a 
helicopter goes down from me
chanical malfunction during a 
battle.

U.S. authorities have ac
knowledged more than 60 
American fliers mi.ssing in 
North Vietnam since the

in the stale.
Reasons for the follow-up 

vaccination are: ( 1), nut all 
horses in the state were vac
cinated; (2). vaccination during 
the epidemic last year wa.s done 
under poor conditions in sore 
areas due to the confusion and 
urgency with which iv was 
p e r f o r m e d ;  (3), pt/Ofpo 
reportedly has experiencâé out
breaks in the Durang(||^ 
about 450 miles south Ùie 
Texas border; and (4),T[yEE 
antibodies have been discovered 
in a coyote in Tarrant County 
and a dog in the pound in 
Lubbock.

This indicates that the virus 
is present and this coupled with 
ample mosquito population this 
time of year makes trans
mission to susceptible animals 
quite possible.

Kevaccination will not hurt 
the horse and it is pretty cheap 
insurance to make doubly sure 
that the horses are adequately 

.protected against this very 
lethal disea.sc‘ , they said.

DALLAS (AP) — A man 
walked Into a room containing 
a number of women attending a 
religious service Wednesday 
night and shot one to death.

Officers said the man es
caped from the “ Infinite Way”  
center after shooting Mrs. Jack 
Pickett of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Pickett was shot five 
times in the head with a .38- 
caliber revolver.

Patrolman R.D. Bridges said 
13 women were in the house 
which is owned by B.J. Poteete, 
who reportedly heads the reli
gious group. They were listen
ing to a taped inspirational 
message when the man entered 
the room.

The women told police the 
gunman said, “ If anybody here 
moves I’ll shoot everybody 
here.”

He then drew a snub-nosed 
pistol and shot Mrs. Pickett 
three times in the head. 
Bridges said.

Witnesses said the man 
walked out of the room through 
the front door, paused a mo
ment on the porch, re-entered 
the room and fired a fourth bul
let point-blank into Mrs. Pick
ett’s head.

The men demanded to know 
Poteete’s whereabouts. He then 
bent down and fired a fifth 
shot, again into Mrs. Pickett’s 
head.

The man then drove away. 
Information here was that 

Mrs. Pickett was separated 
from her husband.

Television Set Is 
Taken From Home

Margie Heredia, Box 64, 
Knott, reported to the Howard 
County Sheriff’s office Wed
nesday afternoon that a por
table television had been taken 
Tuesday from her home.

According to the woman’s 
report, the thief entered her 
home by breaking off the door 
knob on one of the doors and 
forcing entry.

Entertainment Is 
Planned For Meet
Several extra affairs will be 

tied in with the Big Spring 
Country Club Invitational golf 
tournament this weekend.

Friday at 8 p.m. there will 
be a barbecue, free to aU who 
are registered in t^e tourna

ment, and $1.25 for members 
of the club and those in their 
families.

Saturday evening there will 
be a juke box dance preceded 
by free cocktails from 7:30-8 
p.m. During play Saturday and 
Sunday, there will be a ham
burger buffet for the players. 
Awards late Sunday afternoon 
will conclude the festivities.
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Man Is Arrested 
Following Charge
Big Spring Police at 5:21 a.m. 

today arrested Tommy Lee 
Mitchell, 23, 626 NW. 14th St., 
on a warrant issued la.st night. 
Larry Charles Peterson had

filed a complaint alleging that 
Mitchell seriously threatened 
his Ufe.

Arrest was made east of the 
Northcrest Apartments on the 
Interstate 20 service road. 
Mitchell is being held in the 
city jail awaiting transfer to 
county court for tending.

The diamonds ^ou 
want now selling 

at reduced prices!

Jf/AK
t ó -

.Zales  ̂
Summer) 

Sale

Planning ahead for a wedding, a birthday, or an anniversary? Then take advantage of substantial price reductions on 
superb diamond jewelry. The listings below are only a few examples. Shop Zales and see our complete sale collection.

Select group of bridal sets

l.adies' I4K yellow gold, 7-dianiond bridal set.
Reg. $350.00 ...............................................  Now $280.00

Ladies’ I4K yellow gold 10 diamond doubit* row 
wedding band. Keg. $2.50.00 ...................  Now $205.00

Ladies’ 14K white gold solitaire bridal set.
Keg. $190.00 ...............................................  Now $1.50.00

Select group of dinner rings

Ladies’ I4K vellow gold 6 diamond solitaire bridal 
set. Keg. $545.00 ..................................... Now $436.M

Ladies’ I4K white gold solitaire.
Keg. $195.00 ...............................................  Now $44I.N

Ladies’ 14K two-tone solitaire bridal set.
Reg. $285.00 ...............................................  Now $253.N

Select group of Diamonds

Ladies' MK while gold trio set, 9 diamonds.
Reg. $325.00 ...............................................  Now $265.00

Select qroup of diamond jewelry

Ladies’ while gold 12 diamond pendant cross.
Ree $198.00 ............................................ Nnw $178 M

Ladies' I4K tellow gold overlap II diamond bridal 
set. Keg. $2.50.00 ..................................... Now $213.00

l.adi(>s’ I4K while gold 5 diamond cluster ptmdant 
Reg. $275.00 ...............................................  Now $221.00

Ladies’ I4K yellow gold heart shaped, 26 diamond 
pendant. Keg. $325.00 ..............................  Now $28t.N

l.adies' I4K white gold lH‘art shaped pendant with 34 
diamonds. Keg. $275.00 ........................... Now $217.N

refund.

ZALES DIAMOND VALUE GUARANTEE; For size, cut, quality and brilliance, your Zales Diamond Is the finest In Its price rartoek 
If, within sixty ddys from date of purchase, you find a  better diam ond value fcx the price, return your p u t c h M  f o r a U i

Z A I i S '
Entire stock not on saJe. Sale price* effective onip on telected merehandtse. Original price tag riwwn on cuire itan. A l  \ttam  wtifid  to prior

Five convenient ways to buy:
Z a le s  R e v o lv in g  C h a r g e  • Z a le s  C u s to m  C h a r g e  • B a n k A m e r ic a r d  • M o sfe r C h e r g t -  • lo y o w o y

Za It’s Jewelers. 3rd at Mam

S A V E  » 2  T O  * 4

The Big Spring 

Herald

Published Sundoy mo< ning or>d 
weehdoy ofit noons txidpl Solutdoy 
by Big Spilng Heiaid, inc.. /lO $<utry 
St.

Smond closs posiuge pnid at Big 
$pnr>g. Itxos.

SubsetIptlon rotft: By coitltr In 
Spi log. $2 10 nigulhly ond 12610 

per yeor. By rtmil vkittun nulos 
of Big Si» ittg. %7 26 .tiohilslv and 124 00 
per vfitf. beymd 160 nuies of Big 
Spring. S7 60 nionlhly ond 12/60 par 
year. All subsirH>lK>nt pnytibie in 
idvcime.

The Asv>i Uited Ptess Is exclusively 
entilied to the use ot all news dit 
pohhcs Cl exiled to It or r>ot oiher- 
wise Cl eilied to the poi*er. ond olso 
the loioi news published herein. All 
rights for reinibJii ntion of spet lot dis 
ootvhes ore also reserved.

EXTERIOR,INTERIOR PAINTS 
OFFER PROTECTION FOR YOUR 

HOME AT BIG SAVINGS!

8.99 L A T E X  
H O U S E  P A IN T
Easy opplkxi- o a u o n  
tion, deon-op.
In white.

I
OUR 100TH ANNIVtRiàARY YEA R

b re a th ta k in g  
8 x 10

LIVING 
COLOR 

PORTRAIT

Nut 50t 
hondling 

^ond delivery

Your money bock if this Isn’t the most lifelike 
portrait of your child ever. Not |u$t an old~ 
fashioned tinted or colored picture, but 
"living Color” ! The complete portrait comes
alive__captured in amazing full-color realism
with Eastman Professionol Ektocolor film.

i

0  7.99 EXTERIOR od4xse pio- 
tects against mildew. Wifhstaodk 
smoke, sn>og and industrial fumes. 
Resbts discolorotian. White only.

@  9.99 «EXTERIOR latexbgoopo»- 
teed to cover in one cootf Dries in 
30 minutes to a washable finish. 
Soap and water clean up. 29 colocs.

0  8 99 in t e r io r  latex has KX) 
colors— oH guaranteed to cover in 
one coat! Applies easily; dries to a 
flat finish in 30 minutes.

" C H A R G E  r r r

(E

5.99 SUPER PLUS  
IN T E R IO R  L A T E X
One coat cov- « a u o n

ers most col-
ors! Dripless. j O O

m m -

j r t 'd

Tkit tw arartaM
la  c o v a r  o o y  c a la r  
aa*a*atf Mrlaca wMli aaa 
caa. vrkaa aaaSaU ac- 
caraiaa la Io Im I dkaa* 
i>oa. at a rata aaC ta 
a.caarf 450 .a . H. p t  
aaHoa. It .ai. aaiat taitl 
ta cavar ac ttataU havav 
briaa Ika la>al a l M a  
aaiat la  yaar aaanW  
War4c W aacli aa4 w a

5.32 4 -IN C H  
N Y L O N  BR USH

• ChooM from actual finished 
portraits— not proofs.

• Extra prints ovoiloble at reoson- 
able prices. No obligation to buy.

• Groups token at 994 per child.
• Age limit; 5 weeks to 12 years.
• Limit: one portrait per child*— 

two per family.

Best for  latex 
. . . filaments 
w on’t shed!

399

Vki* pnin9 is genrnnieed 
t#  cn vn r nny cn ln r •̂beSnd surface wi*h «ne 
cees (eacept few#* weed 
•M egles. shek el end 
tSuccel when eppKed ec* 
cerdtog #• tobef dkec- 
f(«M ef • f«9e net $e 
•nceed 400 sp. ft. pet 
goB ^ . K dds p ^  feds 
le  never es stated ftete, 
tofng dw label e l ib*s 
eeiet le  year eeerest 
Words Breech end we 

femi^fi n̂î tê Bh p ŝiet 
le  lecere ceeereee m , et 
yeer. epHee, wií refend

W ARDS 
HAS

WALLPAPER 
TOO!

B U Y  W H A T  Y O U  N E E D  N O W -J U S T  S A Y  " C H A R G E  I T ! "

THURSDAY. JU L Y  «  THROUGH SATUR D AY, JU L Y  t

HIGHLAND SOUTH

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

W A R D S
HIGHLAND CENTER

PHONE 267-5571

OPEN
T I L  8:00
EVERY NIGHT 

THE YEAR 
ROUND

t
* >
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TROOPERS AWAIT ORDER TO MOVE IN

R e d s  Fire S h e lls  A t  H u e
SAIGON (AP) — li.s. Navyjrow of homes shaded by trees 

rightcr-boiTibers pounded Northland flanking Highwav i. 
VieUiamese bunkers south of| Two companies of North Viet- 
Q u u « Trt a ty  today, trylr^ to namese troops, perhaps 200 or 
blast open a path for a task I more men, were reported en
force of South Vietnamese trenched In the bunkers and fir-

Tw o Confess 
Rape Guilts

Killer Ends Own Life A fte r
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (A P )-|

Two Texas men who {i^eaded'
guilty to charges of rape and I ________  _
illegal possession of a firearm BRIDGEPORT, Tex. (AP)— 
will be sentenced July 26. j After running for two sleepless 

The guUty pleas were entered days, Allen Pruitt. 17, shot and
killed himself Wednesday night 
as peace officers vainly tried to

Terrorizing Hostage Family
other paratroopers pene-.wlth 122mm artillery for the 

trated the city limits Tue.sday fifth day. Wednesday by Joe J. Weaver,
but took up defensive positions About lOO shells hit the for- 37, of Odessa and James Clay- 
on the southern edge. |mer imperial capital, but halfjton Hamilton, 32, of Haskell.

RebaUe sources said Lt. of them were duds. One person|They are being held in lieu surrender.
Gen. Ngo Quang Truong, com-jwas reported wounded, and al$50,000 bail each. | Already, he had told a family

ent Dennis Neeld reported from'Furrow, 32, of Urbana, Ohio, 
the northern front that the car-;told Neeld the battalkm he is

paratroopers advancing on the mg on the paratroopers despite mander of the 20,000-man Roman Catholic church and a| Weaver and Hamilton were 
enemy-hckl provkidal capital, the air attacks. | counteroffensive. Is moving|home were badly damaged. | charged with raping two 17-

b o m b  b u n k e r s  i An American adviser withicautiously in hope.s of keeping. On the southern front, thelyear-old sisters-in-law last 
A nooiat^  Press correspond-1the paratroopers. Capt. G a il bis casualties to a minimum. Saigon command claimed that|April 28. The young women

Field reports said 180 North|208 North Vietnamese were were on a camping trip with 
Vietnamese were killed in kiUed and 45 weapons captured’the husband of one and the oth- 

rier planes bombed a line ofjwith could have pushed into|t-‘l3shes around Quang Tri Cityun fighting along the Cam-ler’s boy friend, who were pre- 
bunkers about 2V4 miles from | Quang Tri City on Wednesday Wednesday. South Vietnam- bodian border 50 miles west of: vented from stopping the as- 

“  ■ "  ese losses were said to be 10 .Saigon. Isault because the assailants
killed and 90 wounded. | Four South Vietnamese were were brandishing handguns, po-

31 WOUNDED reported killed and 31 wounded.llice said.
Thirty miles to the south ofi -— ---------  ----------------------------------------------------------------------—

the nine-day-old drive, the 
North Vietnamese .shelled Hue

the center of Quang Tri City.jbut it was essential to secure 
The bunker were concealed in a the highway before advancing.

Highway Beautification 

Plans Are Made Public
AUSTIN -  The Texas High

way Department has announced 
plans for administration of the 
State Highway Beautification 
Act which was passed by the 
list special session of the 
Legislature. The Act became 
effective June 29.

The Beautification Act, also 
known as the Billboard Law, 
charges the Highway Depart
ment with responsibility for 
regulating outdoor advertising 
signs alng the Interstate and 
Federal-aid primary highway 
systems In Texas. There are 
approKunstely 18 thousand 
miles of highways in the two 
systems in Texas.

The law provides that any 
person who erects or maintains 
a sign within 660 feet of the 
highway must have a license 
to engage in outdoor advertising 
end a permit for each sign 
covered by the Act Signs ad
vertising the sale or lease of 
property upon which they are 
located or relating solely to 
sctivities conducted on the 
properly and certain utility 
marker signs are exempt.

The highway department will 
issue all licenses. Application 
blanks will be available at the

Superphonics 
Lion Tamers
The Superphonicf, a group of 

singing student wives from 
Webb, scored a hit with the 
Downtown Lions Club at the 
Wednesday noon meeting in the 
Settles

district offices or at the right 
of way division in Austin.

At the present time cities are 
being contacted by the Highway 
D e p a r t m e n t  to ascertain 
whether the cities desire to 
establish their own permit 
systems. Once this Is decided, 
t h e highway department 
districts of the cities will start 
to process sign permit applica
tions for those persons who 
have obtained licenses.

Plans will be announced later 
for implementation of sections 
of the legislation dealing with 
illegal, abandoned and noncon
forming signs and junkyards 
and auto graveyards.

he terrorized for five hours that 
he killed his father and uncle.

He told officers he would nev
er be taken alive as they 
sought his surrender. Then he 
shot himsef and died a short 
time later in a Bridgeport hos
pital.

Pruitt earlier was charged 
with the murder of his father,

Elmer
WeUs,
Pruitt,

Pruitt, 62, of Mineral 
and his uncle, Delma 
60, of Hobbs, New Mexi-

co.
Both men were found dead 

Monday in the Pruitt residence 
on a farm southwest of Mineral 
Wells. Each had been shot at 
close range with a shotgun, ac
cording to officers.

Wise county sheriff’s deputy 
Sam Lynch said young Pruitt, 
the object of a two-day man
hunt in North Texas, was “ kind

tage in Crystal Falls, Tex.
The Hubert Taylor family 

said the young man held them 
hostage fo r 'f iv e  hours early 
Wednesday morning, rrieasing 
them about 6:30 a.m. They said 
Pruitt was very drowsy and 
“ kept asking for Cokes.”  They 
said he held them at gunpoint 
and wanted to talk to them in 
detail about the shootings.

Taylor said Pruitt took his 
wallet, pickup truck, and some 
nerve pills before leaving. He 
said the yoing man talked

of concerned”  in the motel
after previously stealing a pick
up and holding a family hos-

about having a “ shoot-ouf*
with police in nearby Brecken- 
ridge but gave -up the idea.

Open Playday Is 
Slated Saturday
The Howard County Youth 

Horsemen Club will sponsor an 
open playday Saturday at the 
club arena on the Garden City 
highway.

Regi.stration will begin at 6 
p m. and the riding will start 
at 7 p.m. A 50 cent fee will 
be charged for each event 
entered. Ribbons will be 
awarded to the first four 
finishers in each event. Compe
tition will be in barrels, poles, 
flags, rings and ribbon races.

Also, the club’s monthly 
meeting will at 7.30 Monday in 
the Community Room of P'irst 
Federal Savings and Loan.

Led by Lou Ivey, the group 
favored with musical comedy, 
p o p s .  folk, spiritual and 
madigral numbers and threw in 
a bit of guitar and piano ac
companiment for good measure 

The program was introduced 
by Paul Petlerson. v̂ ho began 
his year as pttigram chaumian 
Next week, he said the film 
on the highlights of 1971 for the 
D a l l a s  Cowboys will be 
projected, and visitors are, 
welcome I

Jim Lemons, presiding in his 
first meeting as president, 
reported on highlights from the 
Lions International convention 
in Mexico City. Everett Grand 
staff. Ballinger, the Texas i 
n o m i n e e  for international

(Phot» Wt>l|

ALONE .\T LAST Philia (Phyllis Hagen) and Hero (Steve 
Pyles) are the lovers in “ A Funny Thing Happened On the 
Way to The Forum,’ ’ the mu.sical comedy currently being 
presented by Howard County Junior College’s drama and 
music departments. The couple’s moments together are few 
and are interrupted by a senes of crises generated by Hero’s 
slave, Psuedohis

Greatest 'Garage Sale' 
Featured In Supplement

the DowntnwTi club 
Lemons. Mr and Mrs 
Riley and Verl I Green markets" on

The new president announced and Monday

.Articles about the .state's captures hi.story for the taking 
director, not only led the field greatest ‘ garage .sale," a in this article about the conver- 
in balloting, but he got every former train depot that evolved sion of a 73-year old tram depot 
one of the 4.190 votes ca.st for j, museum, and a carpenter into a mu.seum 
director who began n»king guitars aflerl It took a lot of imagiration.

The Texas delegation did not j^ ^ g  crippled with polio will but a former San .Antonio 
cast a losing vote at the provide varied reading in next carpenter found a new directicwi
tion attended by some gupjjay’s Texas Star. for his life after polio denied
people from J®®re than IW thit '^®rk. Nicholas H.
countries of the world. Fohn desenbes how stall, deter-
l>emons at the convention from junk is a matter of opinifwi, i,_,,

were Mrs the ciUzens of Canton pr.tauce
drs .Schley t h e  "grandaddy of Hea.K.. toward hi3 new craft.

oT each month '^^tures, IXnilece
a meeting of the board for the Sua.nne Copeland writes about
evening of July 13 to organize jthis innovative idea that some-

Participating in the Super-'as much as 10 U n is o n  it* 
phonics with Mrs. Ivev were Trades Davs Hostess Mary Faulk
Sue WUliams. Page Templeton : • Kooc offers recipes for scrump-
Sally Queen. Cheryl Moncour., Another group of innovators, tuous blueberry desserts, and 
Melody Logan. Linda Little,'residents of Hondo have proved,Editor Jimmy Banks commenls 
Betty Steel, Dasie Sims. Bonnie that modem life does uol have^on the Demotrats’ tendency to 
Carminati and June Haid to lead to an obliteration o f,‘ self-destruct. ’

iwe w ieePM OT# iw a p )

W EATIEK PO U C A IT  — Sbowen are forecast today in parts of the Midwest and along the 
ooaat extcndiiic from New Mexico through the Gulf states and up to the mid-Atlantic states. 
W om  waatlMr ia expected u  the West and cool temperatures are forecast in much of the na- 
ttoo.

itém

OPEN DAILY 
9 A.M.-9 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

Prices Good Th ro u g h  Ju ly  8 

Golden T *  Latex

HOUSE PAINT

COLLEGE PARK

East 4th & Birdwell

HIGHLAND CENTER

FM 7M & Gregg

Ever popular white only! Easy clean-up Now 
is the time to get your home in shapel Long 
Lasting.

Easy to apply, 
goes on last 
and smooth.

Shop Today 
And Save!

PHOTO ALBUM
10 Pages, w ith  embossed 4  
flora l design. Vinyl cover.

RENEW SCREWS

33ÎFor rewebbing aluminum 
furniture-Wsshertiead 30 (X

PAPER T O W E L S ^
RfdiUa T "  ^  V -  —QuIkySoldeaT’

120CL 
2 Ply Sheets 

Per Roll
I Roll 
Limit 4 1

FOAM CUPS
9 Oz. Size f h

50 Count Packago in ^
Assorted Pastel
Colors. fOf*

Golden

PAINT
BRUSH
A" with Nylon bristles, 
Wood Handle.

1167 f)
J L  Ea.

Webbing

RENEW KIT
17 fee t heavy duty 2-1 /4 " 
poiypropylene webbing,
One kit renerenews average 
size chair m one diraetKm.

Instruction 
included. Do 
It yourH if. 
i t ’s ioeasy t

ONLY... a

WALKER
JUMPER

Oraagr aad yellow Manda priat 
with yellow Mdded rail and pil
low. Folds for storage. Plastic 
bumpers. Play beads for enter
tainment. U rge size seat — II”  
x lF ’xS” . DoiMe laminated vinyl.

Ench

W tJ^ é  Q o CRIB
and

M ATTRESS
A variety of finishes. 
Maple, white, avocado, 
and yellow. Teething 
rails on fonr sides. Twn 
position adjnstable steel 
springs. Clenr plastic 
casters. Foot pedal re
lease. Single drop side.

Buy Now 
S i iv t l Sot

STROLLER

“ Winkle" sleeper stroller. 
Orange k  ycHow Manda 
Print. 4 ”̂  Chrome plated 
tobnlar frame. 3-posltloH 
adjustable backrest. Wire 
chrome shopping basket. 
Plastic tray. Vinyl fabric. 
Seat 9” xl2 ”, Back 14."

Only Ench

Í
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RALPH WILSON

S.^N ANTONIO — Airman 
Ralph L. Wilson, son of Mrs 
Ruth B Po.sey of 622 Kelknap, 
P’ ort Worth, Tex., has com
pleted lus U.S. Air Force basic 
training at the Air Training 
Command’s Lackland AFB, 
Tex.

He has been assigned to 
Sheppard AFB, Tex., for 
training as a medical services 
specialist. Airman Wilson, a
1971 graduate of Woodrow 
Wilson High .School, Dallas, 
attended East Field Junior 
College, Mesquite, Tex.

* * •
Navy Fireman Recruit Juan 

0. Aguirre, .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alberto S. Aguirre of Stanton, 
graduated from recruit training 
at the Naval Training Center 
at San Diego.

A former student of Stanton 
High .Schixtl, he is scheduled to 
report to the USS Brunswick at 
Norfolk, Va.

» • *
Navy Petty Officer Second 

Class Timothy L. Burson, son 
of Mr and Mrs Cuv C Burson 
of 962 Marshall, and husband 
of the former Miss Kan-n S 
Fugate of 129 W. 11th, all of 
Colorado City, has saih*d for the 
MiHliterranean aboard the CSS 
Strong, a destrover homeixirted 
at Charleston, S C.

• * *
Navy Petty Offic-ers Third 

Class James T. Dorsett, son of 
Mrs Billie R Dorset! of 60.2 N.

18th St., Lame.sa, has reported 
for duty aboard the destroyer 
t e n d e r  USS YeUowstone 
homeported in Charleston, S.C.

He will be assigned to duties 
as a Dental Technician.

He a t t e n d e d  Lubbock 
Christian College in Lubbock, 
and joined the Navy in June 
1969.

* * *
Army Major Grady W. Barr, 

sonaif Mrs. Larry Barrett, 2607 
Carol, Big Spring, recently 
completed the regular course at 
the U.S. Army Command and 
General Staff College, Ft. 
Leavenworth, Kan.

Gen. wmiam B. Ros.son, 
commander-in-chief of the U.S. 
Army, Pacific, was the gradua
tion speaker for the class of 
1,268 U.S. Army, Navy, Marine 
Corps and Air Force officers 
and 95 allied officers. The 
course is for 10 months.

Maj. Barr entered the Army 
in August 1959 and was last 
stationed at Ent AFB, Colo. He 
holds the Bronze Star medal, 
the Meritorious Service Medal, 
the Army Commendation medal 
and the Combat Infantryman 
badge

A 1955 graduate of Coahoma 
High School, he received his BS 
dc}iTee in 19,59 from Texas A&M 
University, College .Station

His wife, l.etha. v âs with him 
at Ft. Leavenworth.

Army Major Forrest W. 
Appleton, son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Forre.st C. Appleton, Vincent

R o u t e ,  Coahoma, recently 
completed the regular course at 
the U.S. Army Command and 
General Staff College, Ft. 
Leavenworth, Kan.

Maj. Appleton entered the 
Army in 1959 and was last 
stationed at Andrews Air Force 
Base, Md. He holds the Joint 
Service Commendation medal, 
the Meritorious Service medal 
and two awards of the Army 
Commendation medal.

The Major received a BS 
degree in 1959 at Texas A&M 
University, College Station.

His wife, Jeanette, was with 
him at the fort.

Four In Austin 
Deny LSD Raps
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

Four young Austin residents 
have pleaded innocent to 
charges of selling an under
cover narcotics agent enough 
LSD to make 30,000 tablets.

j Entering the pleas in federal 
court Wednesday were Ann 

[Brewer Leverich, 27, and Ryan 
Kent Rader, Bonnie Gee Simp- 

Ison, and William Chris Bol- 
Iman, all 22.I

They were arrested here in 
May by federal agents who said, 
six ounces of LSD was seized, i
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HONG KONG
CUSTOM TAILORS IN BIG SPRING 

3 Days Only July 5, 6, 7 Wad.-Thurs.-Fri.

SilK Mohair Suits .........1S9 00

Silk ShorkAkIn Suits ....1S9 00 

Wool Sharkskin Suits ....1S9 00 

Fint Worsted Suits ..,.159 00

Sport Coots ..................... 139 00

Custom Mode Shirts ___1 SOD

Suits for those h«rd 
tt fit lilts  tr  
Ih o ^  N t PrtMtm.

For Apptinfmtnt Cdll
K MELWANI 

Htlidoy Inn

Hours 10 A.M .4 P.M.

Special Offer 
Knit Snits

3/5125
Package 
Salts It Shi

3/

Remodeling

Newly Re-Decorated 
20,000 Tons Refrigerated 
Air-Conditioning , . . 
Ample Seating Capacity 
Booths— T  ables— Stools 
New Tile Floors 
Fastest, Friendliest 
Service In Big Spring . . 
Quality Foods . . .
Money Saving Coupons

T T T T T . y C Q U P Q N  .
• 4

i v

SUPER TR EA T  
Super Chef 
French Fries 

20 Oz. Drink 
BIRGER 

CHEF

Good Thru  

Sot , July 8th

c
W ITH THIS COUPON

JMIT I COI PON PKR PI RCHASE

BIRGER 
Ç  CHEF«

W ITHOUT ( 1  A 7
coupon 9  I « V /

C O U P O N

f í m

BUY ONE 

TURNOVER  

AND G ET ONE 

FREE . . .
OOOD
ONLY

AT
BURGER 

CHEF 
GOOD THRU  
Sot., July 8th

.IMIT I COI PON PER PURCHASE

BURGER
CHEF»

W ITH  THIS coupon

W ITHOUT
coupon

T V j r T T  C O U P O N
20  o z .  COLD 

DRINK
COKE-ROOT BEER-DR. 
PEPPER-LEMONADE 
ICED i t :a -o r a n (ìe

9 0 0 0
OHLV

AT
BURGER 

CHEF
GOOD THRU  
Sat., July 8th

LIMIT 1 COUPON PER PURCHASE

BURGER 
CHEF»

2401 SOUTH GREGG 
BIG SPRING, TEXASbufger

chef; Wealwsotstreatyouri^lit

“ WHERE YOU AL W A YS BUY THE BEST FOR L E S S ”

I B S O N ’ S

2309 SCURRY BIG SPRING, TEXAS
«

 ̂ STORE HOURS 9 A.M. T O  10 P.M. 

CHARGE IT!

AD PRICES GOOD 

THUR SDAY AND FRIDAY

ALCOHOL rr" 9 '
SHOE POLISH Qc
ESQUIRE— LIQUID— 2-OZ......................................................  J

MAKE-UP bT hIp
MIX OR M ATCH— FACE AND E Y E ...............................

4ii|0U

DOG FOODL 6 ‘
M ashed Potato Flakes

American Beauty 

Mb. Pkg..............

VITALIS  

HAIR TONIC

12-OZ.

BO TTLE

GLO-COAT
FLOOR W A X  

BY JOHNSON  

27-OZ. CAN . .

KOOLAID

ASSORTED

FLAVORS

c
DIAPERS

GAUZE
MORE ABSORBENT 
WASH EASIER 
DRY FASTER  
REG. 4.27 DOZ........

DOZ.

OVAL BRAIDED RUG

99%
NYLON

ASSTD .
COLORS

ROOM SIZE
8‘/2’x11‘/2’

LADIES'

Gowns and Baby Doll

100% NYLON  

A SS TD . STYLES  

AND COLORS
M, L

SPRING ANO SUMMER

DRESSES

DOUBLE KNITS  

ASS TD . STYLES  

ONE RACK OFF

MEN'S

SERVICE SHOE
GOODYEAR W ELT  

PLAIN TOE. 

CUSHION INSOLE 

NEOPHRENE SOLE

HUFFY'S “GRABBER GREEN"
Boys' Racing Lightweight 

Bike— Taped Racing Bars

Racing Seat 

No. 2410 

Reg. 44.49

88

A R T SUPPLIES  
A T  GIBSON’S 
DURO ARTS

16-oz. Spray Fixative

or

16-oz. Gesso

LARGE SELECTION  
OUR REGULAR 4.43

9-INCH TORPEDO LEVEL
9 3 9
^ ^ N O .  1

® a ®
Aluminum Body— Cat's Eye Dials

ALUMINUM YARD STICK
W ITH NAIL SIZE G U I D E -

NO. YS-36 —  REG. 99f ...............................

EXPANDO RACK

Ik-
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/People 
In Sports

•v T M  Auoctolrd P rtn

JOHN GAIUNGTON, Uoe- 
backer, and John Demaria, 
offensive guard, have signed 
contracts with the ('leveland 
Browns for the 1972 National 
Football I,eague season it was 
announced Wednesday night.

LEE WILLI.AMS. Naismith 
Basketball Hall of Fame 
Executive Director, announced 
f o l l o w i n g  the basketball 
coaches* meetmg in Aspen, 
Colo., that the National Associa
tion of Basketball Coaches has! 
voted to contribute $12,.i00 to’ 
the Hall of Fame to c-over the I 
shrine's mortgage for fiscal | 
year 1973. '

Fo u rth -In n in g  U prising
C a rr ie s  B u g s A stro s

\
HOUSTON (A P )-N one of the 

Astrodome spectators, least of 
all the Houston Astros, would 
argue with Willie Stargell’s 
po^-game statement—“ If any
thing, we’re a better club this 
year...”

Stargell referred to his world 
champion Pittsburgh Pirate 
teammates after they had pul
verized the Astros 6-4 with a 
withering four-run spurt in the 
fourth Inning.

HOUSTON

DIKE BABB, defensive coor-i 
dinator at Oklahoma State

PITTSBURGH
Ob r h W Ob r h bi

Sformetf 2b 4 0 0 0 M^txotr ss 3 M  0 
DovoliMo If S 1 2 0 Cedeno cf 
Ocmtnte rf 3 12 2 Wynn rf 
Storgefl lb 4 1 1 0  LMov 1b 
AOI ■ vcr cf 4 1 1 0  Watson If 
SongufHn c 4 1 1 2  9Oder 3b 
BRobrtsn 3b 3 1 1 2 Holms 2b 
Aliev ss 4 0 10  Howord c
EIHs p 0 0 0 0 Stinson pb
BJohnson p 4 0 0 0 Forsch p 

JRay p 
NMiller oh 
Culver p 
Stewart ph

4 1 3 )
3 10 0
4 0 11 3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 1
4 0 10 I 0 03 0 10 0 0 1110 10 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 0

University, has been named
West Coast scout for the Atlanta 
Falcons, the National Football 
L e a g u e  team announced 
Wednesday. He replaces Bobby 
Beathard. who resigned earlier 
this year to join the front office 
staff of the Miami Dolphins

32 4 7 4

(AP W IREPHOTO)

Contest Gets 
Wide Response

T.\KES TWO ON HIGH ONE — Houston Astro-.’ centerfielder Cesar Cedeno goes head first 
with a steal of second in the second inning as Pittsburg Pirates’ second baseman Rennie 
Stennett tries to take the high hard one from his catcher, Manny Sangulllen, that ended up in 
centerfield. Cedeno took third on the overthrow Pittsburgh took the game 0-4.

Total 35 6 9 6 Total
Pm>burH) ...........  1 0 0  41 1 0 0
Houiton ............... 11 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 - 4

E— SonaulMen, Wofson DP^Houston 1. 
LOB— Plttsburgn 5. Houston 5. 2B— Dovo- 
llllo, Cedeno 2. SonquMlen, HR—  
B.Robertson (S), Clemente ( I ) .  $ B ,»C e ' 
deno. S— Metzger. SF— Roder.

IP H R ER BB SO
Ellis .......................I 1 3 5 4 4 1 0
BJohnson <W,2-31 .7 2 3  2 0 0 0 7
Forsch |L,4-31  ̂ I 5 5 0 4
J.Rov ..................... 3 1 1 1 0  2
Culver .....................  3 0 0 0 1

H 6P— by Ellis (Wynn), bv J Rov
(B Robertson), bv Culver (Stennett) 
W P -Forsch T — 2:20 A— 23.A45

MEMPHIS. Tenn. (AP) -  A 
contest to rename the Ameri
can Basketball Association’s 
Memphis Pros has drawn na- 
tkmwTde response. '

The club’s respective newj 
owner, Chicago sportsman! 
Charles 0. Finley, initiated the! 
contest last week, offering J2.-¡
500 to the winner and season 
tickets to the five runnersup.

Since then, the response has 
been overwhelming Wednesday  ̂
alone saw 4.000 entries deluge 
the Pros’ .Memphis headquar
ters. The total for the contest, 
which ends July 15, stands at 
7,281.

Entries have come from 
cities such as Los Angeles. De
troit, Great Neck, N.Y., Tusca
loosa. Ala., Orlando. Fla.. 
Kearns. Utah, and from the 
states of New Jersey, 
mg. North Carolina. South 
Carolina and even W ashington

CANADIAN OPEN

Dave Eichelberger Serves W arn ing
FORT ERIE. Ont (AP) -  

“ Look out for me this week”  
Dave Eichelberger admitted 

he was only half-lddding when 
he served the warning prior to 

off today in the first 
round of the |150,000 Canadian 
Open Golf Championship.

Eichelberger bolted out of ob
scurity with his first tour victo-

Hecrooked. That’s the trouble,” ,waukee open, next week 
said the 29-year-old Eichelber- won the event opposite the Bnt 
ger, a tee tucked into its usual ish ()pt*n last year for his first

triumph in five years on the 
tour and used it as a 
.spri.ngboard to a $107,000 sea
son.

plai'e behind 1^ ear
"That’s all tint’s been wrong.

I didn’t know where it was go
ing to go. I vasn’t hitting but
maybe 10 greens a round. And Though he played well early 
that just don’t get it done. Un the year, Eichelberger has 

“ But I’m playing a little bet- had his troubles this season 
ry and more than $100,000 in ter now. A lot better Why, in with only $30,000 in wmnings. 
winnings last season, but has the last couple of weeks I’ve R es missed the cut for the fi- 
had his problems this year. got it to where I'm bitting, oh, nal two rounds as often as he’s 

But, in characteristic fashion, 12 or 13 greens almast every made it in the last couple of . a .
he shuns the esoteric, deeply round. months. “ But I’m ready now.” i Masters and gun-
technical explanations favored “ .No, really. I’m playing bet 

W yom- by many of his fellow pros ter now Ready to make my
when talking of his troubles. move. Gettin’ ready to defend” ............. .. .

"I d just been hitting it That would be in the .Mil- favorite in this national ch am -I^ V ^  „  prepanng for 
________ i--------------------------- -----------------------------  _ __________ _ _ iw e e k s  British Open.

pionship, however. Defending 
titleholder Lee Trevino and 
South African Gary Player 
sharing the role of favwite. Ar
nold Palmer and Sam Snead 
were among the gallery favor 
ites.

Some other top contenders in 
the 72-hole test that ends Sun
day are Australian Bruc-e 
Crampton, Bob .Murphy, Dave 
Hill and Tommy Aaron. Jack 
.Nicklaus, winner of the U.S.

“ W'e know what we can do,”  
said Stargell. who’ll be playing 
first base the rest of the season 
for the Pirates. “ We know our 
capabilities. We also know that 
we can’t take anything for 
granted.

“ There are some well bal
anced clubs in this league and 
we will have to play our game 
to beat them. I think we can do 
it.”

Houston starter Ken Forsch 
certainly learned what the Pi
rates’ game was in the fourth 
inning, when the visitors pelted 
him with five consecutive hits 
and four runs.

Stargell and A1 Oliver singled 
and were driven home by Man
ny Sanguillen’s double to cen
terfield. Bob Robertson then 
homered over the left-cen- 
terfield fence to score Sanguil- 
len ahead of him. Gene Alley 
singled for the fifth .straight hit 
before Forsch yielded to reliev
er Jim Ray.

The Astros peppered Pirates 
starter Dock Ellis for three 
runs in the first inning on a 
double by Cesar Cedeno, single 
by Lee May and a sacrifice fly 
by Doug Rader. Cedeno drove 
in Houston’s fourth run in the 
second with a single.

Roberto Clemente knocked in 
two more Pittsburgh runs with, 
a first Inning single and a solo 
homer In the fifth, his eighth of 
the season.

Ellis was lifted for reliever 
Bob Johnson in the second in
ning. Johnson, now 2-3, retired 
the last 16 Astros and 19 of the 
last 20, with Cedeno’s double in 
the fourth breaking up the 
skein.

“ This was the best I’ve 
pitched this year,”  Johnson 
said. “ Really, it was the best 
I’ve pitched in two years. i 
guess it was as good a game as 
I pitched against San Francisco 
in the plavoffs la.st year.”

NIEKRO GAINS WIN

Cubs, Braves Split Twinbill

months. ' ’But I’m ready novr ^  „
t-grinned the chain-smoking &■ m -  ̂ eighth inninc i
ychellxTger. ofW aco.Tex , i  " “ I®’’ victS^^^^^^

He was less than an odds-on^P’ PP  ̂ missmg. He s mj twinivht I

SECOND STRAIGHT SHUTOUT

Paftin , Red Sox Blank Twins
Cards' Hurler 
Out For Season

By Th t Aitocloted Prest

“ I didn’t give a damn if he 
ever turned in the lineup,”  At
lanta pitcher Phil Niekro said 
of Chicago Manager Leo Duro- 
cher. “ The Cubs had to come 
up there sooner or later.”

Durocher, still steaming over 
a rainout Tuesday night that 
cost his Cubs a shot at a victo
ry over the Braves, took out his 
wrath against everybody in At
lanta Stadium Wednesday with 
a bit of psychological warfare.

That “ everybody”  meant the 
Braves, the sports writers and 
the 10.324 fans who, up until the 
last moment, were kept from 
seeing the Cubs’ lineup.

When Ron Scheuler of At
lanta got a look at it, he liked 
what he saw—for just seven in
nings. And when Niekro got his 
shot at it, he enjoyed the view 
for the entire nine.

Scheuler had a no-hitter go
ing for 5 2-3 innings and a 
three-hit shutout for seven. But 

four-run outburst in the 
gave the Cubs a 

the opener of 
their twlnight doubleheader.

Niekro spaced his hits more 
evenly, yielding six of them but 
holding on for a 3-2 victory 
over Chicago in the second 
game.

Elsewhere in the National 
League, Pittsburgh defeated 
Houston 6-4 and Los Angeles 
mauled Montreal 7-3. San 
Diego’s game against the Mets 
in New York and San fTan- 
cisco’s at Philadelphia were 
rained out. Cincinnati and St. 
Louis were not scheduled.

Durocher had protested Tues
day’s rainout decision but the 
National League upheld it. 
“ The powers that be in this 
league are . . . ”  Durocher bel
lowed, unloading a choice ex
pletive, “ and you can quote 
me.”  Then he caught himself. 
“ Oh, hey. You can’t use that,”  
he smiled. “ Well, just say 
they’re . . . ”  and he shot forth 
another.

Hon Santo then grounded to 
Darrell F.vans but the third 
ba.seman’s throw home was 
wild and two runs scored. Car
man Fanzone’s run-scoring 
single capped the uprising that 
gave Ferguson Jenkins his Kith 
victory.

Mike Lum’s solo home run in 
the fifth inning of the second 
game gave the Braves a 3-0 
lead. Niekro yielded an 
unearned run in the eighth in 
ning and Billy Williams’ leadoff 
homer, his 16th, in the ninth.

Manny Sanguillen’s two-run 
double and Bob Robertson's 
two-run homer in the fourth in
ning wifK'd out Houston’s 4-1 
lead and Roberto Clemente 
added an insurance run in the

When .Scheuler gave up a fifth with a homer. Bob John- 
pair of singles to the Cubs atLson, replacing Pittsburgh start- 
the start of the eighth inning of er Dock Ellis in the second in- 
Wednesday’s first game, Joeining, silenced Houston on ju.sl 
Hoemer took over on the two hits the rest of the way. 
mound. He struck out the first Willie Davis’ thive-run double 
batter he faced, then hit the highlighted a four-run second
next one and walked pinch-hit
ter Jim Hickman to force over 
the tying run.

inning against Montreal that 
enabled the Dodgers to snap a 
five-game tailspin.

By Thy Atteoatt« Pr«M

I.ee Stange, who spent four 
A m e r i c an League season.s 
pitching for the Boston Red Sox 
in cozy Fenway Park with the 
friendliest left field wall in all 
of baseball, laughed out loud 

Stange, now the Red Sox’ 
pitching coach, was watching 
newsmen and club officials 
scurry through record books 
after Martv

other route-going efforts in the the eighth when Tommy Har-ithe worst. 1 was wild inside the
.string belong to Ray CMlp, Johniper was hit by a pitch, .stole strike zone.”
Curtis and Luis Tiant. second and rode home on Carl! . __ . w j

vupahpry. .n ihp Ampru-an' astrzem.ski s third hit of the' ■Elsewhere in the American three-hitter for the KC victory.
League Wedne.sday, Baflimore i t«. v- u wj*»
blanked Chicago 1-0, Kansas Baltimore edged two games! ******^
City trimmed Detroit 8-2, New in front of Detroit at the top of Steve Kline, 7-3, to beat
York downed Oakland 4-1 and'the AI, East as Dave McNally^**^*^™^ Holtzman.
California nipped Milwaukee 1- limited Chicago to five hits andi Felipe Alou and Thurman
0 Texas at Cleveland was post-^Brooks Robinson s second in-!\fun.son tagged home n n s  for

Pattin’s irve-hitTer accounted for the ^^w' York. The Yankees.
beat Minnesota 2-0 Wednesday In the National League, l.osi®"*' game who’ve won six of their last
night and gave Boston hurlers .Angeles rapped Montreal 7-3.i It was the fifth shutout of the seven games, tagged Holtzman
five straight cximpiete games PittslHirgh dropped Houston 6-4 season for .McNally, 9-7, who

' Forget about looking it up.” and Chicago .split a double- outduelled Wilbur Wmxl, 12-9
advised SUnge. who ha.s sren header with Atlanla, winning 4-| Ka.nsa.s City jumped on Mick-
ihvp*h! thp 7 .P1H . V v 'T ®   ̂A threTflrst-mningalive by the close-in left field at New  ̂ork and .San Iran- • a ,humned the naeihne
wall they call the Green Mon- c l s c o  at Philadelphia were both .j. _  h a ^ n o w  l o s t ^ e
ster at Fenwav. “ If probably postponed by ram. i .a . i r n u. u a •• anever hanneneH hef.irp v.ii in games to slip fireballmg nght-ha.nder allowed
thU ball S  a n v ^ a v - ' I com-behind Balümore. just four hits and streck out

^  • • ,mg through so well, the Red . u a u . u eiehl
have won six straight _  ^

for 11 hits as he dropped his 
sixth game in 17 decisions.

Nolan Ryan hurled his eighth 
complete game of the .season 
and fourth straight, pitching 
California past Milwaukee. The

The Red .Sox have forgotten
about their bullpen since l•*l|pames and eight of the" last Ratek, Amos Otis, Richie The Angels scored the games
Saturday Suice then, they've' nine The streak has moved -'^heinblum and John Mayberry only run in the ninth inning

mto 'third place in the P'®'* « top by Paul Jata to wlKm Winston Llenas, punch hit and gotten five straight com '  ̂ — •- >- -■ —  j *------ ^American I.eague Flast, f iv e ''^ *   ̂ quick lead. Then they ting for Ryan, delivered a two-
games back of divLsion-leading Lolich, 13-6, wilh three out single that scored pinch

Pii‘ nin? more runs in the sixth. The Ti- runner ,Syd O’Brien. Ken
ger ac'e allowed 10 htts and was .McMullen had opened the in-i

píete game victories which 
about as good as a 
staff can do

Patnn s victory was th e  sec-1 T h e  Sox ntekrt Jim Ptrrv, 6- p^Mdormance rung with a single and Leo Car-
ond consecutive shutout in the,8. for a second mning run on ' ^  ^ -urrifir-pit 0 ’ Rni.n to
s t r i n g ,  f o l l o w i n g  Lynn,Carlton Fisk's double, a wild 'This vras probably the p o o r - ^  setting un the nm
M c G l o l h e n ’ s three-hitter pitch and Bob Burda's sacrifice est game I’ve pitched all ________
against the Twms Tuesday. Theifly. They got their other run m year,”  he said. “ Yeah, it was

.ST. LOUIS (AP) — Scipio 
Spinks, Cardinal righthander 
who tore ligaments in his right 
knee in a game at Cincinnati 
Tuesday, will be lost for the 
season, the club reported! 
Wedne.sday.

Spinks. 24, is to undergo sur
gery today by Dr Stan London, 
team surgt*on, at Jewish Ho.spi- 
Lal here. He will have to wear a 
cast for SIX weeks and undergo 
therapy for another six weeks

A1 Santorini will take over 
Spinks’ starting .spot in the 
pitcher rotation, but the Cards 
said it was not immediately de
termined who would be brought 
up from the minors to bring the 
roster up to the 25 limit.

Spinks was injurtKl when he 
scored from first base on a 
double but collided with Reds’ 
catcher Johnny Bench. Spinlu 
had a 5-5 record, led the club 
with 93 strikeouts and had a 
2 67 earned run average.

Schaefer 
Set July 29
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  The

Sc haefer 50a-mile championship 
July 29,auto race will be run July 

one day before the Pennsylva
nia 500 late model stock car 
race at Penono International 
Rai-eway.

The championship race, post 
poned from July 2 in the wake 
of the state’s flooding, got the 
green light Wednesday as a set
tlement was reached between 
the U.S. Auto Club and officials 
of the Pocono track

Penn.sylvania Gov. Milton J 
Shapp had declared portions of 
the state a disaster area, and 
rain washed out seven of the 10 
days of practice allotted at the 
raceway at Long Pond. Pa 
about 20 miles southeast of 
fliKxl-ravaged W’ilkes-Barre.

D & C  M A R I N E

Likea

g o o d

H o f July  
Sales i r  Service

n e i g h b o r ,
Float On Down To Saa Our Largo 

Salactien of Boats and Motors

State Farm
is there.

For help
with all your 

insurance needs 
see

14-FT. SKI 
BOAT

Back to Bark Seats: 
49-h.p. Merrnry 

Battery with box. 
Dillv Trailer

$1595

14-FT. BASS 
BOAT

Front Controls 
25-h.p. Electric 

Johnson
Battery with box 

Dllly Trailer

$1361

U t
Ted Ferrell I . U ’ 2”  INV ADER

IM h». MorcnMi^r

1595 SCURRY 
PHONE 293 1334

p r9 *u tr t

(A e  w iO e p h Ot o )

UPKOTIED — M lw yota Twins Rod Carew is forced at second ba.se as he dumps Boston 
"P* DOBf C ^ in ,  who th iw  away in time to complete double play in ninth Inning

^  all started when Tiidns’ Harmon Kille
brew hit to Red Sox shortstop Juan Bemquez who threw to Griffin Boston won 2-0.

r«TE FARM 
MSURANCt COUPtUIES 
Hom 0Hic«t;

teun . Bill
tww,
■Kr IrM

Irallor, 14"

$4197

3914 West Hwy. M
Rannle — DU w

PboK 20-SMI I

Two Thousand Five 
Hundred Seventy- 
Eight thrifty people

shared in dividends of
$154,838.46
as of June 30 from
Big Spring Savings.
If you are not
among them, you 
should start your 
savings program at 
Big Spring Savings 
right now.
Deposits hy the 10th 
earn interest from the 
1st and your savings 
account to $20,000 is 
federally insured. 
There’s a plan at 
Big Spring Savings 
to suit your needs 
and friendly people 
are ready to help.
Please come in.
Main at Savanth Phena 267-7443
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Hawks Drop Rangers; 
Vernon Belts Hom er

Bank Cup 
Matches Set

Charles Vernon blasted a 
( lutch two-run homer in the 
I ottom of the fifth inning 
' (‘dnesday to lift the American 
little League Hawks past the 
National Little League Rangers, 
S-2, in the first round of the 
t ity Champion-ship playoffs.

The homer capped a brilliant
night for Vernon. He

a n c e on the mound, Lonzales.
...................  Kelley, Myers, and Gary and

(1 i s t a
surrendering only four hits to 
the Rangers.

The only player to have more 
than one hit in the contest was 
Craig Clark of the Rangers who 
went two for three.

Larry Smith was the losing 
pitcher.

The Hawks will now go on 
to play the International League 
champs, the Comets, in the 
second round of the tourney. 
Ronoeri 001 oio—2 J
Hawks 010 OJx— 3 4

Winnira pitcher, Chorles Vernon. 
Losina pitcher. Lorry Smith 

«  * «

The Texas Little League 
Dodgers came back from a 5-0 
first inning deficit and captured 
a 7-5 win over the International 
league T-Birds in the first 
round of the City Championship 
playoffs Wednesday.

The prelimLnary round of the 
Big Spring Invitational Golf 
Tournament Is slated for Friday 
afternoon. The First National 

iBank Cup matches get under- 
James Pinkard was the star| The second-place Starfighters way at 1 p.m. at the Big Spring 

of the night for the Dodgers. I placed four players on the In-!Country Club. The 41st annual
Besides being the winning 
pitcher, he clubbed two hits 
including a home run. Magers 
had three hits for the winners, 
and Freddy and Vela each had 
two hits.

The T-Birds ripped out 14 hits

Steve Normandeau all had two 
hits.

Brown was the losing pitcher.
In the other playoff games 

Wednesday night, the Star- 
fighters of the International 
League defeated the Stars of 
the American League, 8-3; and 
the National League Lions 
downed the Texas League Red 
Sox, 6-1.

The Starfighters will meet the 
Texas I.«ague champion Cubs 
at the Texas League Park at 
8 p.m. today.

The Lions will rneet the 
American League champion 
Colls at the American League 
F’ark at 8 p.m. today.
DQdqers 030 400-7 1}
T-Birds 500 OOO-S 14

Winnina pitcher. Jomes PInkord
Losing pitcher, Brown.

1 Photo by Danny Voldes)

tfCITK \ CRKFTING — Charles Vernon of the Hawks (hat- 
les.s) is mobtxxl by his teammates following his game-win
ning. two-nin hoMVT in the first round of the Little League 
City Tournament Vernon’s blast gave the Hawks a 3-2 win 
OUT the Rangers.

temationa! League All-Star tournament starts Saturday, 
team which was announced i 30 golfers are competing for 
Saturday. Representing thCithe First National Bank Cup 
Starfighters were Don Rober-ipi-j^ay Defending tournament
son, Ron Roberson, Dale 1 champion Mike Weaver and last
H o l l a n d s w o r t h  and Gary 1 j . »g runner-up Ronnie

Broadrick are among the
From the first-place Comets participants, 

v/cre Mark Vierra, Robert
Underwood and Mike Gomez.

The third-place T-Birds placed
Ken Coffey and Ricky Myers
on the team.

Mike Camp of the Rockets;
Richard Kidd, Gerald Withrow 
and Francis Reyes of the Talons 
and Lennie Smith of the Sabres 
rounded out the team.

Robert Smith of the Rockets 
and Mike Axelrod of the Sabres 
were the alternates.

* * 4>
The first eight batters in the 

Spark lineup got hits to defeat 
the Angels, 16-6, Saturday for 
the National PeeWee League 
championship.

4> 4> *
The Tigers had to hold back 

the Indians in the top half of 
the seventh inning Wednesday 
to claim a 3-2 win in the Hi- 
Junior League.

Landon Soles went two for 
two with a double to lead the 
Tigers at the plate

Lawrence Byrd paced the 
Indians with a double.

Jody Matthews was

1st NotloncH Bonk 
Cup Motchtft 

Te «‘tlmts
1 p.m.; Johnny Crubt» (Colorodo

City), Max Pitts (Muny), Harold Holl 
(Big Spring CC).

1:07 p.m.: Denny Osha (Son Angelo), 
Mark McCronev (Mony), Pot Weaver 
(Big Spring CC).

1:13 pm .: E. L. Fronklln (Snyder),
Belton Brunson (Muny), Fred Wllkerson 
(Big Spring CC).

1:21 p.m : John Billy Koonsmon
(Snyder) Buck Dronke (Muny), Dorylt 
Hohertz (Big Spring CC).

1:28 p.m.: Frank Powell (Midland)«
Royce Cox (Muny), Mike Hall (Big 
Spring CC).

1:35 p.m.: Ronnie Rosson (Lomeso),
Roy Bluhm (Muny), Howard Stewart 
(Bio Spring CC).

1:42 p.m.: Leonard Perry (Sweet
water)« Bernord Rofns (Muny), Don 
Wilkins (Big Spring CC).

1:49 p.m : Joy White (Lomeso)« Bob 
Woters (Muny)« Mike Weaver (Big 
Spring CC).

1:S6 p.m.: Lee Emfinoer (Son Angelo), 
John Dlsoswov (Muny)« Ror>nie Brood 
rick (Big Soring CC).

2:03 p.m.: George Powell (Colorodo 
City). Ted Cross (Muny), Jockie Thomas 
(Big Spring CC).

BASEBAIL 
STANDINGS

the
Winning pitcher, and Chris 
Duron was the loser.

The Tigers are now 9-3 for
the year while the Indians 
slipped to 5-6.
Indions OOP 000 2— 2 4
Tioers 000 210 « - 3  1

Winning pitchrr. JoOv Matthews. 
Loiina pitcher, Chris Durpn 0 * *

The Pirates hammered the 
Opfimi.sts deeper into the Hi-
Junior I.eague cellar Wednes- 
dav night with a 12-2 victory.

Barry Canning led the six-hit 
attack of the winners with a
two for five night at the plate, j 
He scored two runs.

Vita Garcia wa.s charged with 
the I0.S.S. Nine errors and 10 
walks were too much for him 
to overcome.

Dickens was the winning 
pitcher He gave up three hits, 
and both of the runs were 
unearned.

The Pirates are now 8-5 for 
the season while the Optimi.sts 
plummeted to 0-13.
Optimists 000 020- 2 3

133 0X3-12

NATIONAL L iA O U E  
EAST

Pittsburgh 
Nfw York 
Chicogo 
St. Louis 
Montrtol 
Philodvlphlo

W L Pet OB
4 2A .029 __
13 21 .606 I'Y
It 34 S2( 7
M 34 .521 7
II 60 .437 13Vi 
IS 46 332 I9'/S
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ALL-STAR PRESIDENTS

Phillies Choose Team
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  

The Philadelphia Phillies were 
knocking around the locker 
room on Independence Day, 
waiting to engage the San 
Francisco Giants, when a re
porter walked in and asked 
them what they thought of 
President Nixon’s all-star base
ball team.

The Phillies, like everyone 
else, had read Nixon’s personal 
album of stars, which was ob
tained by the Associated Press 
and published in many Sunday 
newspapers. The president had 
prepared the list in response to 
a newsman who had asked him 
to name his favorite baseball 
players.

Sportswriter Stan Hochman 
of the Philadelphia Daily News 
got the idea that if presidents 
can choose the greatest base
ball players, baseball players 
can name the all-star presi
dents. So Hochman raised the 
issue with the Phillies.

Once they were asked—on the 
Fourth of July—to compile an 
on-the-spot pantheon of presi
dential standouts, the Phillies 
replied with the spirit of the 
day and the enthusiasm of ath
letes.

“ Who’s on the $1,000 bill? 
asked Dick Selma, a-pitcher.

“ George Washington,”  was 
Jim Nash’s choice. “ He’s the 
only guy whose picture my wife

Pink Panters 
Take 15-4 Win

allows in my billfold.”
“ Zachary Taylor,”  snickered 

second baseman Denny Doyle. 
“ Why? Because nob()dy else 
probably thought of him.”

“ I’ve been in the game 15 
years and nobody’s ever asked 
me that question,’ ’ mused De- 
ron Johnson, “ I’ve got to go 
with Nixon. He’s getting us out 
of Vietnam.”

Catcher Mike Ryan also 
chose the current starter, Ryan 
explained: “ I just pick him be
cause he’s always being sec
ond-guessed, just like a catch
er.”

“ Harry Truman.”  said Tom
my Hutton, utility fielder. 
“ He’d be a scrapper. He’d do

anything to win. Besides, any 
body who can live as long as he 
has, has got to be tough.”

Bill Robinson and Barry 
Lersch both chose Abraham 
Lincoln, Robinson, who is 
black, associated Lincoln with 
John F. Kennedy: he said both 
had helped blacks make strides 
toward equality. Lersch ad
mired Lincoln “ because he had 
long hair and a beard.”

“ JFK,”  said reflective short 
stop Larry Bowa. “ Because 
while you hear a lot of people 
saying bad things about Nixon 
I’ve never heard anyone say 
bad things about JFK. I think 
he had the respect of all the 
people.”

San Antonio 
Nips Aces, 1-0

•f By Tn t Asuclattd PrM t

—It was a good night to be in 
the Texas League West Divi
sion-all the teams in the West 
beat all the teams in the East.

Dennis Yard of San Antonio 
showed Wednesday night’s best 
pitching as he retired 27 batters 
in a row to give the Brewers a 
1-0 shutout over the Alexandria 
Aces at San Antonio, '^ard gave 
up his only hit to the first bat
ter of the game, Duane Larsen. 
With the pressure for a no-hit
ter off, he than came as close 
as you can come to getting one, 
setting the remaining Aces up 
and knocking them down in or
der. He also picked up ten 
strike outs in the victory.

In other league play. Midland 
shut out Arkansas 5-0; Amarillo 
beat Shreveport 6-4; and El 
Paso downed Memphis 6-3.

44 2« I
44 30 .1 
37 35 .1 
34 39 .. 
31 47 
25 47 . 
OAMBS
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Clncinrtofl Hoû on Los Angeifs 
Ationto
Son FronclKO 
Son D<ego

TH U R S O A V ISon Froncl»co (Bryont 
PhiioaeipMo (Reynolds (M). N Los Angeles (Downing 4-5) of Montreol (Torrei 9 4) n

ChlcoQô  (Hands 6-5) of Ationto (Slone
Son Difoo (Arhn 71) of New York 

I Koosmon 6 3> N
’ Pittsburgh (Moose 5-4) of Houston 
; (Wilson 5 5). NI Only oorres scheduled I

AM EERIC mN LEAGUE  
EAST

Rcltimore 
Detroit 
Boston 
New York 
Clevelond 
MiliAOukee

WEST
Ookiond 46 25 64| —
Chicooo 41 30 577 5
MInneAoto 36 34 514 9’ ^
Konsos City 35 35 500 lÔ Y
roiifornlo 33 40 , 452 14
Texos 79 41 414 16’̂

THURSDAY'S GAMES 
Teios (Goooirwski 3-6 ortd Broberg $7) 

nt Cieveiortd (C  Perry 12 7 ood Lomb 
2 3). 2. twIetiQht 

New York (Kekkh 7-6) ot Ookiond 
iHontUton 5 2)

ino 0
, GorcM

Losing Detroit (Coiemon 9 7> ot Kortsos 
(Dol Conton 4 3 or Drogo 6-7), N 

Boitimore (Cuehor 6-i) of Chic 
(Brodlfy B4). N

MHwoukee (Lockwood 4 8) of CoUforMo 
(Wright 8 4). N 

Only gomes scheduledGOOLAGONG DOWNS EVERT

Smith Faces Jan Kodes
WIMBLEDON, England (AP) gras.s, he had a convincing 6-3,iSan Francisco, 6-2, 6-4 ^

-  .Stan .Smith, U S. .\rmy Cor- 6-1, 6-3 victory over Alex Met-| - i f s  a nice feelkig becaifce 
poral, and Ule Nasla.se, Roma- reveli of the Soviet Union in the j-yp heen disappointed with myi 
man .Army lieutenant, went n lo  quarter finals. ,4,-  ia.si or ftvir

The league-leading Pink 
Panters grounded the Sand- 
dusters Thursday night as they 
captured a 15-4 victory in the,| 
Women’s Softball League.

The Panters capitaliaed on 
‘Duster errors to post the 
victory

The winning pitcher was I/)is 
raion and the loser was 
rharlotte Jennings.

I In the second game of the 
I night, the Sunshiners fell to the 

OB I Southern Belles, 19-7. *
7~j Mary Hillard was the winner

while Nancy Kidwell took the <r i  i 
loss. I t

.Names of the leading hitters ' 
in the league were released ■ 
Wednesday, and they are as 
follows :

Jennifer Barker, Southern 
Belles, .750.

Rulli Simcox, Pink Panters,
.689.

Bobbie Lord, Sanddusters,
667. 1

Mary Jane Brown, Sand- 
dusters, .611.

Introducing your next shock...

Guaranteed 
for as long 
as you own 
your car

'Maremont guarantoet Gabriel Stridera 
againat detects and vrearout 

for ea long ea you own your car. 
Present proof of purchase 
to dealer tor replacement. 

Coat ol removal and installation not included.
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M SUBSCRIBE TODAY 3f

.separate battles today for .\a»t;ise, the .No. 2 seed.^yeairs.” 
place;: m the mens singles ii- Kod(-s and Orantes all are clay ... ,, , . .
nal of the Wimbledon Tennes performers. But they '  Goolagong tvd a
iournanient. 

Smith, seeded

tough'

.No 1 was niq,«()r
count n g  hus powerful sen  e in

plaved tliToughout the winter on
surfaces-which ^wood

fast as Wimbledon’s Lauderdale, Fla.
A WltKLY NiWSPAPlM DiVOTlD IXCLUSIVILY 

TO THl DALLAS COWBOYS
his .semifinal match agaiii-sl and have sharpened theirl Little Chris, on her first visit
Jan Kodes of Czechoslovakia. g,.me to such an extent that to the Wimbledon center court,!

Na.stase, with his rapier-like they are making the strongest took the fir.st set 6-4 and raced 
volleys and bghtning maneu- Kuropean challenge here in to a 3-0 lead in the second, 
vers, opposed Spam’s Manuel vj>ars
Oranles in the other semif.nal. ' on ' Wednesday, Billie Jean 

The 26-year-old Smith from k ,,^  of luong Beach, Calif., ard ^
Pa.sadena, Calif., seems to have Cvnnne Goolagong, the defend-| For the fir.st time, Evonne 
reached his peak at the right ¡ng champion from Australia, was given tactical advice by 
moment. reached tie women’s final. I Vic Edwards, her coach and le-

After .slrugglng early m the ‘ This is my seventh WimWe-lgal guardian. He told her to get 
tourney on W imbledon's lush qon final”  said Mrs. King after in at the net and cut short ber

beating Rosemary Casals of,backhands.

S tr id e rs  o u tlas t m ost o rig in a ls . A nd  o u tp e rfo rm  m ost o th e r  
re p la c e m e n ts . T h e y ’ re a  d iffe re n t b re e d  o f sh o cks . i 

M ost s h o ck  a b s o rb e rs  a re  m a d e  o n ly  fo r  th e  k in d  o f c a r  you d riv e . 
S tr id e rs  a re  th e  on ly  sh o cks  m a d e  fo r the way you drive.

S tr id e rs  o ffe r th re e  d iffe re n t r id e  c o n tro ls . . .
1. A d ju s t to  R E G U L A R  fo r th e  sm o o th est r id e  p o s s ib le .

2 . A d ju s t to  F IR M  fo r b e tte r-th a n -a v e ra g e  r id e  c o n tro l.
3. A d ju s t to  E X T R A  F IR M  fo r  th e  m an w h o  d rives  e x tra  h a rd .

N e w  G a b rie l S tr id e rs .
T h e  s h o c k in g  d iffe re n c e  in  

th e  w a y  yo u r c a r  d rives . Gabriel*

7-7443

Royals Set 
Odessa Tryouts

ODESSA — The Kansas City 
Royals Baseball Academy will 
hold a tryout camp bc'i^nning 
at 10 am  Saturday at 
American Legion .stadium in 
Udas.sa

Shane LeSturgeon of San 
Antonio, director of all the 
Royals’ tryouts in Texas, has 
announced the camp will be for 
boys between 16 ana 22.

Boys who pass the tryouts and 
other eligibility requirements of 
the Kansa.s City Royal.s’ Base
ball Academy will be able to 
a t t e n d  the Academy at 
Sara.sota, Fla., and embark on 
16 months of Intensive ba.sehall 
training.

All players' expenses will be 
paid by the American league 
club, including room and board, 
health and hospital insurance 
and the tuition and fees at 
nearby junior college where 
selectees will attend cla-sses 
three mornings a week. In 
addition, players will also 
receive a salai7 .

During their say at the 
Academy, players live in a 
plush, motel-tvpe dormitory and 
are fed three diet-planned meals 
each day

The $1,500,000 complex has 
five diamonds of major league 
caliber, two eight-acre lakes 
and aU-weather tennis and 
handball courts. Nine pitching 
iTiachinea are available for stu 
dent hitters.

H e a v y < l u t v  s h o c k  a b s o r t D e f s  y o u  a r & | &  y o u

The Perform ance Team Is available at these and other locations
(call toll free 800-243-6060 if you're looking for a location nearer to you);

TRAINING CAMP BEGINS JULY 7 
FIRST ISSUE JULY 10
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THE END WAS NEAR — Chris Evert of Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla., looks downcast as she loses the ninth game of the third 
set against Australia’s Evonne Goolagong in the semi-finals 
of the Women’s singles at Wimbledon, Wednesday Minutes 
later the game was ovwr after Miss Evert lost the tenth 
game, and with it the match.
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Texa-s—Johliers 
Big Spring (79720)

Mead s .^uto Supply. Inc. 
421 Mam

Stagg Auto Paris 
415 E 3rd SI

Deringtnn .\uto Paris 
.TOO N E 2nd

Floyd’s Automotive Supply 
1004 W 4lh

JA-.I Auto Supply 
1510 Gregg

Krrralt (7974$)
Magneto Electric Sennee 
615 N. Pmc (Jal Hwv )

Midland (79701)

Action Auto Supply No 1 
1600 W Front

Action Auto Supply No. 2 
1107 Midkiff

James Monroe Auto Supply 
511 E. Florida

Monahans (797SC)

Tubbs Auto Parts 
408 W . Sealy

Broadmoor Auto Supply 
2616 N. Grandview

E & S Auto Parts 
423 S. Grant

Economy Auto Parts 
2-535 Andrews Hwy.

Texas—Dealers A Installers 
Big Spring (79730)

College Park “ 66 ’ Senice 
1700 E. 4th

Fitch’s Shell Service 
18th & Gregg St.

Peach’s Texaco Service 
160S Marry

Midland (79701)

Arnold’s Garage 
400 S. Pecos

Basm Automotive 
001 E. Florida

Coy’s Auto RepairCoy s Al 
1964 W. Front St.

I la m y  □  check ar O  m e n e y  sedar |

Odessa (797M)

American Automotive Co. 
820 E. 7th

DowntowTi Gulf Service 
Center 

501 W. Wall

Hollums Motor Co.
707 S. I Street

Kittle Automotive Service 
3204 W. Front

Mid-Tex Parts L SenicR 
800 W. Missouri

Midland Automotive 
408 W. Florida

Midland Truck & 
Equipment 

2214 W. Carter

Stephenson Motor 
107 Clark

Village Chevron Service 
2315 W. WaU

Jack W)'nnc’s Front 
Street Automotive 

1910 W. Front

Klrbv’s Chevron Service 
■ 001 W. Wall

Harper’s Garage 
1511 Garden City Hwy.

Permian Truck k  Engine 
Service

1305 Garden City Hwy.

Odessa (797N)

Eighth k Grandview 
Standard 

2000 E. 8th St.

Carl Gustafson Texaco 
Service 

1021 East 8th

Hutton Wheel Alignment 
801 E. 8th

I
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\What Will Hanoi Do?
July IS is the date to watch.
President Nixon said the American team will 

return to the Paris talks on that date. The Im- 
plicalion of the announcement Is that such return 
K expected to be worth the trouble.

The North Vietnamese delegation in Paris, in 
reply, said that ‘ neither bombs nor perfidious 
di^omatic and political maneuvers of the U S. 
imperialists can shake the will of the Vietnamese 
people.”

That doesn’t sound very encouraging, but 
reports from Hanoi indicate the country is hurting 
badly from bombing and the blockade. In that 
regard, action from Moscow and Peking is Interes
ting. They say tough things but they appear to 
be doing nothing to break the blockade and. indeed, 
may be letting Hanoi know they want the War 
ended.

It is a mistake to as.sumo Hanoi is a puppi't 
on either strings to Moscow or Peking. The North 
Vietnamese have absorbed a lot of punishment. 
They — meaning the men in control of the govern
ment — are quite tough and determini*d. as the

past decade has shown. Failure of their massive, 
armor-tipped offensive must have taken some of 
the dogged determination out of them.

So the prospects now are that Hanoi wants 
to .see what American voters will do with the 
peace is.sue in the coming presidential campaign.

The North Vietnamese leaders know Ih"esident 
Nixon’s view. They can find out something about

the Democratic Party view by waiting about two 
weeks. For a foe that has battled for more than 
a decade, the time is not that big a factor.

Despite renewed meetings, in Paris, the 
delegation may yet bet on peace movement in 
the country that will force softer terms than Nixon 
offers. Then they have to guess whether Americans 
will accept them in November.

Well, What Do You Know!
It’s a relief to know that a senator cah, indeed, 

be prosecuted for taking a bribe.
The issue was slightly in doubt until the 

Supreme Court cleared it up by ruling that former 
.Sen. Daniel Brewster could be prosecuted.

Brewster was indicted in 1969 on charges of 
accepting $24,500 from a mail order house in ex
change for promising to speak in favor of lower 
postal rates and cast voles again.st postal in

creases.
He claimed that, under the Constitution, he 

could not be called upon to answer in any court 
for his ‘ ‘legislative acts.”

The high court properly ruled that taking a 
bribe is not part of the legislative function. This 
should discourage those who think it is. and it 
ought to clear the air of a lot of muddled 
reasoning.

My
Answer )

. A ,

BILLY GRAHAM

Will you please explain the 
difference between our love of 
God and our affection for people?

H M.
In one sense, of course, it is differ

ent; in another .sense, it is not. There 
are at least ttiree ingredients in our 
love for God which are found also 
in our human affecPons. The first 
is knowledge. You cannot deeply love 
a person unless you really know that 
person, and the same is true of God. 
to love God you must know Him — 
not just know about Him And there 
is only one way to know God in the 
deep, pa^sonal sense. It is through 
faith in the Lord Jesus Christ. Then 
again, human love depends on 
reverence and respect. You cannot 
genumely love a person for whom 
you have no deep regard. And the 
fame is true, in a far higher sen.se, 
of love for God. The third ingredient 
IS gratitude. Our love for our parents 
artses, n  part at least, from a sen.se 
of gratitude for all they have done 
for us. And we love God for the same 
reason.

'm

•lia'

Who Got Whom?

W illia m  F. Buckley Jr.

Not very many people troubled lo 
examine the arrangeircnts finally 
entered fcilo between ITT and the 
Nixon Administration, and agreiKl to 
by the courts. The legend was as 
follows; that an innocent and in
corruptible offtaal in the Ju<«ice 
Department moved against ITT n  
connecbon with three projected deals 
— two acquisitions and one mergt'r 
(with 'The Hartford Fire Insurance 
Company) That officials of ITT 
t h e r e u p o n  took to political 
maneuvering That secret deals weie 
made, involving on the one hand 
Government permis-siveness, and on 
the other hanid ITT largesse to (iOP 
causes whereupon llie Govemm<>nl 
'•uddenly abandoned its objections to 
the all-important merger, which was 
thereupon cnniludcd None of which 
aouW have got public notice except 
that the mdiscrrtions of an ITT lob- 
bvist fell into the hands of .lack 
Anderson, who pa.s.sed them along, 
»biiguigl.v. into hlstarv

actually ac-quiring firms which were 
dominant in the market, was 
acquinng firms whic-h threatened, in 
comhinafi<»i with ITT. lo dominate 
the market, or to dominate it in cer
tain parts of the country

ALONt; COMES a remarkable 
analysis of what actually happened 
under the law It is by Mr  ̂ F.leanor 
Fox. of the firm of Simpson Thacher 
A Bartlett in New York, and is 
pubbshed m The Conference Hoard 
Record, an organ of TCB, formerly 
known as The National Industri.il 
Conference Board. Ii ls her learned 
and dispa-ssinnate conc-lusion that if 
anyone troubles to look into the 
matter he will disc-over ihai :he 
Government won quite ixtranrdmarv 
victories in the ra.ses in question. 
\ icdones that easily transc-end the 
language of the anli mo-opoly laws 

She concludes. »1 the bloodless 
language of the lawyer. “ There is 
no bona fide basis for a challenge 
to the menus of the ITT ju d g m e n ts  

Those judgments are fair. Indec-d, 
they are exemplary and they may 
be precedential in limiting by consent 
the growth of large diversified firms ’

I H I T  HAPPENED wa.s that the 
Gnvemmert attempted, in effect to 
persuade the courts to rule on what 
they call “ aggregate concentration 
theory.”  The Govemmert had spec ific 
complaints, to be sure It alleged that 
in the acquisitions, as Li the merger 
with Hartford. ITT .stood to dimmish 
competition by a variety of means 
For one. “ reciprocity.”  Thus is the 
word given ‘lO ousiness done netwe«'n 
companies commonly owned. For 
another, the Government a.sked the 
courts to hold that ITT. if it w asn t

K ills  T a lk in g

The Biff Sprinff Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

W. S. Pearson 
PidMisber

Joe Pickle 
Editor

I
llw O iy  rnarnm« and day ofirrnoens. «rcrol Soturdov by B a So- so

Mdrow . NIC., n #  Jeurry Mrfot, Bla Spun« T o x «  7?7» (T»l«phon* »11— 163 73:1) VffsiKr of 
e »  Am o cM M  e ran. Audit Bur«ou of Cncutotiofi

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday, July 6, 1972

IH BLIN Ireland (AP) — An av
erage of 90 public telephone booths 
are destroyed every day in the Irish 
Republic, according to an official 
report. Young vandals were blamed.

-’•si'íñssf̂ í j n :

‘Department Store’ Idea

John C u n n iff

\M) FINAI.l v . the economic 
graph which shows that there are 
mon* and more conglomerates, that 
the* 2)111 largest firms in .America have 
command of .5S.7 per c*ent of the 
market in America, by cxmtrast with 
4s 1 per cent in 194S- from which 
gniwih the re.uscwiable assumptions 
an* lo lx* drawn.

Ilftwever. the districl courts flatly 
turned down the Govemment They 
ruled that the* Government had not 
made* a factual ca.se, tailored to the 
prohibitions of the ('layton Act. and 
(hnlined to accept arguments based 
only on theory . The ITT ca.se ebd 
not go lo trial, but a preliminary 
injunction against the mwger was 
denied by the court upon reading he 
Government's brief

There it stood in the summer of 
1971 when suddenly the company 
and the ('rovernment got together and 
iam:iH*i(*d out three con.sent decrees, 
which 'he courts looked over, and 
prfimulgati*d

Then sudd< nlv as if it had tx*en 
'he (tovemment that won. ITT agreed 
to do all kinds of things which have 
the effc*c i of giving life to the 
mei.iphysnal theories of the Govern- 
’iient on the matter of aggregate 
loncentration. ITT agreed to limit its 
griMth by domestic acquisitmr

By LINDA R l BEY
(Subttitwtinf H r J«fm CwnnIH)

\F.\S YORK (AIM -  With in
stitutional customers such as 
jiension funds and life insur
ance compame.s taking an in
creasingly large role in the 
stfK'k market, brokerage firms 
are cnlging toward financial 
“ department store ’ offerings 
for their public cu.stonHTS.

The thefiry is that by offering 
public customers Ixith large 
and small, financial packages 
as well as simple stock and 
Ixmd transactions, brokers can 
Ixith increa.-e their profits and 
help avoid excessive depend
ence on dealings with giant in
stitutional customers.

and it makes sense to offer it 
through brokerage firms which 
already have the experti.se in 
equity,”  says Stuart S. Green- 
lierg, vic-e president in charge 
of investor services at Du Pont 
Glore Forgan.

‘ And from an ec-onomic 
standpoint it makes sense for 
us, becau.se in.stead of one pro
duct we re selling five.”  he 
adds

' The year 1%9 and 1970 taught 
us a bitter lesson that when 
volume dries up commissions 
go. It s foolish to be dependent

I M .rss  ITT meanwhile gels rid 
if Hartford, it mav not, except on 
consent of the Government or the 
Court, a) acquire a domestic firm 
having assets of more than $100 
million, or hi acxpiire a domestic firm 
■hat occupies more than 15 per cent 
o ' a concentrated market. ‘ By the 
(sirsent judgments. ’ Mrs. Fox 
suminan/es, the Govemment won 
something more than it could 
roasonably have expected if it won 
all thn*e cases on traditional grounds: 
limitation o i  ITT s growlh by large- 
firm and leading-firm mergers.”

$tor Sv»xJ'ca*e. Inc

The New york .Stmk Ex
change. which has predicted 
that by 19S0 institutions alone 
will buy and sell more .stock 
than was traded on the ex
change last year, has warned 
that concentralHin on such busi
ness could increase the* finan- 
eial vulnerability of a broker
age hou.se

The department store”  con
cept would have brokers selling 
not only .slocks and bonds, but 
total investment planning. The 
offerings could include personal 
money management for ai.s. 
tomers. real estate and tax 
.■-helter investments, tax ex
empt municipal txmd in
vestment funds and life insur
ance

“ There's a gre.it public need 
for total investment planning

M ust Destroy 
W ines, Liquors
KINGSTON, Pa (AP) -  The 

State Liquor Control Board 
says it wiU have to destroy mil- 
linas of dollars in wines and li
quors .submerged by rec-ent 
flood waters.

The order applies to an LCB 
warehou.se here and to 29 state 
stores around Pennsylvania 
flooded by water from Tropical 
Storm Ajpies.

The Kingston warehouse in
ventory amounted lo 130,000 
cases of wines and liquors, val
ued in excess of $3 million.

The board has no estimate of 
the value of the stock in the 
varioas .stores which must dis
pose of their supply.

“ The idea Is to in.sure that 
clients have adequate savings, 
proper insuranc*e and good solid 
equity base, if he has the extra 
ca.sh, which could be supplied 
through in-hou.se money man
agement teams handling his 
portfolio or through mutual 
funds,”  says (ireenberg. “ If 
there's money left over after 
that then we could make tax 
sheltered investments available 
to him.”

‘Hi, Fatso’ Hurts

H al Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) -  Re
marks that always leave scars: 

Hi. Fat.so "
“ Dear ,Iohn..All I can .say is 

that I just got tired of wait
ing . and you were over 
there but he was here ' 

Mother, please try to act 
your age. "

Yeah, that was quite an ex
perience. all right, but I think I 
can tell you about one that hap
pened to me that'll top it—and 
mine has the further advantage 
of being a true story. "

1 like you a lot. Bertram, 
but not in that way ”

"I hope you're not one of 
those girls who expect a guy to 
propose to them the first time 
he puts his arm around thc*m”  

■‘Another season of sitting on 
the tx*nch won t hurt vou. .son.

The trouble with you right now, 
kid. IS that you got a million- 
dollar body—but only a 10-cent 
brain."

“ Hullo, Shorty When are you 
ever going to start to grow 
up'*'

“ Well. speaking frankly. 
Fred, the reason you haven't 
got one in the last 10 years is 
that they are given only for 
m erit"

“ Did you ever stop to think 
that maybe the only one to 
blame is yourself!* "

“ I suppose that .sooner or lat
er you'll want to know who put 
that dent in the fender of our 
new car. Well, let me tell you—

“ I know that you and Mom 
have done a lot for me. Dad. 
but I also know of other par-

for their kids.”
“ The trouble with you. Hen

ry. is that you let anybody and 
everybody u.se you as a door
mat. Don't you ever get tired of 
having other people wipe their 
shoes off on you’’ ’

“ You’ve got a face that only 
a mother could love—and she'd 
have lo be pretty near-sight
ed "

“ .lust sitting around feeling 
sorry for yourself isn’t going to 
make the situation any better."

“ To tell you the truth, doctor. 
I didn't notice any improve
ment until I threw away those 
last pills you told me to take. 
Maybe instead of helping my 
condition they were what was 
causing it.”

“ That was a nice column you 
wnite last week. Bovle Wlio’d

c*nls who have done a lot more vou .steal the idea from’’

K

m u Do It Yourself

Around The Rim

Lintda Cross

My husband’s carpentry is begin
ning to produce results, and I’m 
beginning to think that an investment 
in power tools was not for naught.

table. Luckily, these fold and only 
half block one’s way through the 
“ extra”  bedroom, which is beginning 
to look like a furniture warehouse.

SUNDAY, he cut a top for a cir
cular table for me. As he sanded 
the edges, 1 began to fear that 1 
might have the only elliptical break- 
fa.st table in captivity. It turned out 
circular enough for all practical 
purposes.

Legs for the table are to come in 
sometime this week. We decided that 
neither of us were masters at car
pentry and should leave leg turnings 
to someone else.

As long as Bob’s willingness to 
create furniture masterpieces holds 
out, I will keep finding patterns for 
furniture I want. Or would designs 
be the more correct term than pat
terns’’ Either way, I should be able 
to keep him busy.

MY FAITH in Bob’s mastery of 
power tools is strengthened. Sunday, 
he only knicked one finger on the 
belt Sander, and only one bandage 
was required.

A week ago, he outdid himself by 
building three parsons tables for me 
in 10 minutes. The fact that all that 
was needed wa.s to fit the table legs 
into slots sped up production.

NEXT PROJECT on the agenda is 
the construction of bedroom furniture. 
W'e favor a pattern or design of plat
form bed built into a system of wall- 
to ceiling shelves. I think my choosing 
this construction shows my confidence 
in Bob. If I thought his carpentry 
had a tendency to collapse. I’d make 
sure all his creations were in any 
room but the one in which I wanted 
to sleep.

Waking up in the fallen ruins of 
bed and shelving would not be my 
idea of the way to start the day.

WITH ALL Bob’s projects going, 
our furnished apartment is beginning 
to look somewhat over-furnished. 
We’ve also purchased some “ direc
tor’s”  chairs to go with the breakfast

UNTIL W E move to our new home, 
our guests in our apartment will 
never know what they’re going 
lo encounter. I think I’l just ^ t  a 
sign outside the front door that reads, 
“ Caution — under construction.”

■ii

Crucial Parley

D avid  Lawrence

on commissions and it’s foolish 
not to have some diver
sification.”

Greentx*rg ha.s organized 
DGF Financial .Services Inc. 
which, he* says, will offer in
vestors that total approach 
through a gniup of trained fi
nancial planning representa
tives.

The .New York .Stock Ex
change recently revi.sed its 
rules to permit brokerage firms 
to sell insurance. .Many broker
age firms are already offering 
mutual funds and municipal 
Ixind funds Some firms are 
dealer-managers for oil drilling 
prograncs and real estate pro
grams in which they .sell in
vestors limited partnerships in 
the programs. In addition there 
are similar cattle programs 
and agricultural programs. 
Manv of these programs are 
tax shelter investments, offer
ing castomers the incentive of 
tax writeoffs becau.se of the ris- 
kv inve.stmenLs involved.

W A S H I N G T O N  -  With the 
Democratic national convention less 
then a week away, the Democrats 
st*em to 1«  confrontiMi with more 
dissention as .Sen. George .Metiovern 
has lx*c*n deprived of 151 delegates 
from California that he thought he 
had won in the primary. The creden
tials committee decision, if upheld, 
would put him in the position of tx*ing 
300 votes short of a majority on the 
first ballot. This has encouraged his 

^opposition.
'The* controversy about the 

[California delegates will have to be 
resolved evefitually by the convention 
itself, but temporarily it is a setback 

[to the efforts whic*h Sen. McGovern 
ha.s made to get within a few votes 
of a majority. What it really means 
is that the party has refused to apply 

I the unit-rule under which heretofore 
jail delegates have been bound in a 
numlx*r of state.s to support the 
candidate who runs first in the 
primary.

California law provides that the 
winner of the primary shall lx* gi\en 
all of the states delegates Mr 
McGovern got a plurality, but not 
a majority, and claimed the .state’s 
271 delegates His opixmonis, 
however, insisted that the delegates 
should be apportioned on the basis 
of the perc^entage of votes cast for 
each candidate.

The credentials cammitlee decidi*d 
against the “ winner take all" rule 
ard in favor of allocation of the dele
gates on a proportionate basis This 
gives more delegates to Sen. Hubert

Humphrey and other candidates. But, 
of course, their totals are nowhere 
near tho.se of Sen. McGovern as a 
result of all the primaries and stale 
i(inventions throughout the c*ountry.

For two weeks, the credentials com- 
mdtw* has lxx*fi working on llie 
disputes that have arisen, but the 
( hallenge involving California’s dele
gates has been the most important. 
It suslaiiu*d the claims of suppoiieis 
of .Sen. Humphrey and other can
didates by a vote of 72 to 66.

As a result, only 120 of California's 
271 delegates were awarded to Sen 
McGovern (W the basis of his having 
gotten 44 |x*r cent of the slate s 
[Mipular vote The commitl(*e ruled 
that the other 131 votes should lx* 
distnliuted among eight other can
didates according lo the (iroixirtioii ut 
the vote that they had received The 
big \Miim*r is Sen Humphrey, who 
would get more than 1(K) delegates, 
,is 39 pt*r cent of the primary votes 
had gone to him

THERE IS \ similar dispute 
i(*garding Mayor Richard Daley of 
Chicago and his delegates droin 
I II I o o I s . Opponents successfully 
(hargexi that his contingent does not 
fulfill the parly’s new rules as to 
MX, color and youth. But if the 
Chicago mayor and his slate are 
liamni from the* convention, the 
Demix ratic nominee may be deprived 
of the* |x>werful support in Illinois 
which the Daley organization tan 
give

(CopvMohf, 1977, PubiKhrrs-Holl Snydicotf)

Auld Lanff Syne

A rt Buchwald
W A S H I N G T O N  -  The Old 

Democratic Pros were «attng in a 
smoke-filled room. No one was 
smiling.

“ Is anyone here going to Miami’’ ”

We told them instead of demonstra
ting in the streets and closing down 
the* schools that they should work 
within the sy.stem ’ ’

THERE WAS silence.
“ I ran for delegate.”  one pol said, 

“ hut I was beaten by a kid who plavs 
drums with a rock group called the 
.Meat Grinders.’ ”

“ Huh, I ran for delegate and was 
beaten by a 19-year-old girl who 
turned out to be a guy, alter the 
votes were counted.”

“ I ve been going to Democratic 
conventions for .30 years, 20 of them 
as chairman of my delegation,”  a 
white-haired pro said. Me — Big ,A1 
— “ I’ve given my all to the party. 
This time.when it came to choosing 
a delegate to the convention, what 
did they do’’ They elected a black 
woman jockey.”

“ THAT'S RIGHT." Big A1 said. “ I 
remember myself saying this country 
was so designed that you could get 
anything you wanted by working 
within the sy.stem."

“ Well, that’s what the little stinkers 
did They decidi*d to work witton the 
system, and now w ere out on our 
tiutls. "

“ WHAT HAPPENED to all of us!*" 
a bold, florid man asked. “ What 
happened’’ ”

“ 1 11 tell you what happened!”  man 
with a diamond stickpin in his tie 
shouted. “ We did it to ourselves!”

“ How’s that. Charley?”  someone 
a.sked.

“ Remember when the kids were 
acting up and raising hell around the 
country?”

“ Who doesn’t?”
“ Remember what we told them?

“ Of course we didn’t mean tt,”  
someone else .said. “ We meant they 
should work within the system, but 
do it by working for os.”

“ Gentlemen,”  Charley .said. “ Our 
bigu’est mi.slake was not that we told 
them to work within the sy.stem, but 
that we never knew what the system 
wa.s all about. Not one man in this 
nxim ever ‘dreamed .someone else 
could use the .system as we did — 
to c-ontrol the party.”

“ Well,”  said one pol, “ 1 think it’s 
a pretty lousy system if anyone can 
take it over just because he has more 
votes.”

“ Well,”  said Big .Al, “ we can’t .sit 
around here blowing cigar smoke at 
each other What do we do’’ ”

“ This is what we do,”  Charley said. 
“ We go down to Miami next week 
and demonstrate in the streets.

(CopyrlgM 1972, Los Angales Tlmosl

A Devotion For Today..
“ No man shalf be able to stand before you all the days of your 

life; as I was with Muses, so 1 will be with you; I will not fail you 
or forsake you.”  (Joshua 1;5, RSV)

PRAYER; Help us. Lord, to hear your voice and be led tough 
as it may be, to follow. You are our God. Help us not to forget that 
we are Your people. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX
GAntiQt closslficotion onongtd olpho 
Mticolly with sub clovvitications lilt- 
td undtr eoch.
RKAL KSTATK ..............  A
RKNTALS ........................... B
ANNOGNi KMKNTS ....... t
BUS1NK.SS OITOR........... 1)
BUSiNKSs s i :r v u :ks .. k
KMPLOYMKNT .............. F
INSTRUtTIUN ................  G
FINANCIAL .....................  II
WOMAN'S CULLMN . . . .  J 
FARMKR’S COLUMN . . .  K
MKRCIIANDISE ..............  L
AUTOMOBILKS ................M

W A N T  A D  
R A TE S

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

Consecutive Insertions
(B* Mre le count nome, odilrtM end 
pitene number It Included In yeur od.)

1 doy ..................  lie  weid
1  deyi .................. 1.4B— lie word
1 Boy» .................. I.IS— lie  word
4 doy> .................. 1.40— 24c word
I  doys ..................  4.01— 27c word
4 ddyi .................. 4.1S— Itc word

SPACE RATES
Opon Rete .................... tl.l1  per In.
1 Inch Dolly ................  tlO.OO per me.

Cnntact Wont Ad Depot tment 
For Other Retei

ERRORS
Pleote notify u i el ony orrore el 
once. We connel be reepentibit ter 
errore beyond the llrel dey.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

It your ed le concellid before eiplio- 
tien. you ore charted only ter octuol 
number el doye It ran.

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

Fer weekday edition— f : 00 o m. 
tome Doy Under Cleeelticalien 

Tee Lete To Cleeilty: 10:M e.m.

Clastifiad A dv . D tpt. 
Closad Saturdays

For Sunday edllian— 4 p.m. Fridoy

DISPLAY
12 NOON PRECEDING DAY 

Far Sunday edition— 12 noon Friday 
Ate art charted purely ei on occom 
metatlen. end poymenl It due imme
diately upon receipt el bill. Certoln 
typte at ode ore elilctly coeh-lnod- 
vonca.
The publlehere rteerve the ilfhi te 
edil. clauity or rt|ect ony Went Ad 
Copy.

POLICY UNDER 
■ M P LO YM EN T ACT 

The HereM deee net knewlnelY ec 
ctpt Help Wonted Ade thol Indicele 
e prefer enee baeed on eea unleee o 
beneftde eccupatlenel nuelitlcetlen 
ntokee It lewlul to epecily mole er 
temete.
Nellher dote The Pereld knewlnely 
accept Help Wonted Ade that Indicate 
e eielertnce beeed on oee t'om em 
pleyere covered by the Ate Diecrim- 
Inellen In Employment Ad.
Mere Inlet melien on Ihtee mottere 
may be obtained hem the Wtte Hour 
Ofllct In 'he U S. Deportment el Le
ber.

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E
HOUSES FOR SAI.E A-l liOUSES FOR SALE

o A a ^ a i c ' w t a ' y u t

Equal Housing i B j
21U1 Scurry

"Lisf With Us ond Start Packing"

opportunity
263-2591

Lets talk TRADE. fRAD E-TR AD E- 
TRADE. Lorg« con'imcrciol building, lots 
of parking, paved corner lot.
3 HUGE bedrooms, lots buiit in. Kitchen- 
den combination, carpeting and drapes. 
U à bathi, lovely fenced yard wilh potio

PHA VA LISTINGS
Neot as o pm 3 bedrooms, IV7 boths. 
built-in rongc, utility room, garage, S850 
down, S98 monthly.
4 bedrooms. Master bedroom Klx24. 2 lull 
baths, paneling, carpeted, utility room. 
Equity buy 4*7% interest. Poymenfs $104

double carport. ALL THIS AND MOREImonthly. 17 years to pov 
FOR ONLY $11.000 i
Needs ledccorolmn S rooms close to | ^  »edroonis, corpeled Ihrouqhoul. 
town, rota: only $3.400. ^Buill-m range. 11100 down, llOi monthly.

Margie Bortner .........  263-3565 Del Au.stin .................... 263-1473

EDWARDS HEIGHTS Addition: 412
Dallos. two bedroom, itvina room, dlnlna 
room, kitchen and bath, fully coroeted. 
refriQtroted air, cor port ond oorooe. 
newlv renovated inside and out. $10.000. 
new loon needs estoblishina. but owner 
will consider a side note. Coli 263 7150 
or_2W-7;p6.
4104 DIXON, 3 BEDROOM, bath,
nice yards, storoqe shed. $110 month, 
osking $900 equity^ 2o3-3392 öfteres.W.
FOR SALE: Workshoo In aoroae, brick, 
three bedrootti, lia both, hvina room, 
paneled den with fireoioce dishwasher 
and disposal, Vicky St. Coil 267-2149 
for apDOintment.

W ANT A GARDEN? Bre<
Two bedroom house, north 
acre and water well. Coil offer 6:00.
394-465t__________________________
FANTASTIC 2 LARGE Bedrooms, new 
point, oil electric built-ins. Edwords 
HeiqMs Addition. Equity required. 267 
5101

ithing space? 
of Coohomo,

$500 E Q U ITY . VA Loon, three bcd*^oom. 
all carpet, corport, $106 month. 3621 
Hamilton. 263-4636.

JACK SllAKFKR

R EFR IG ER ATED  3 BEDWROOM Brick 
home, 2 full baths, ponered den, bullt-msi 
• n kitchen, ottorhed oaroae. covered 
patio. Equity or refinonce. 2607 Alameso. 
Coll 263-2590 for on appointment. _
FOR SALE: Three bedroom brick,
raroel. dropes, washer-dryer connections, 
fenced backyard, cvoporative cooling, 
1210 Eost l/th _Phone 267-0446._______
C U TE, CLEAN. 2 bedroom, llvino room, 
ocn, fenced backyard, centrolly located, 
equity buv. 263 1526 ___ ____
WOOD S TR EET: 4 bedrooms, 2 brths, 
(ill electric built-ins, refriaeroted air- 
f.erirol heat-ducted, owner corry loon 
with equity ond approved credit. Coll 
26/5101

HOME OW.NER 
PERSON.^L EFFECTS 

INSURANCE 

BILL TUNE
SOS E. 4th Dial 267-7729

PLAYIN’ HOUSE? m i H  C 4 S A / *

REAL ESTATE

LOTS FOR SALE
FOR SALE; Almost V, acre 
In Sand Sprinqs. 210 tool of 
on IS 20. Coll 26.T-2742.

A-3
Of lond 
fronfooe

RENTALS

!^R Ñ ÍsH E B Tl0 u S C r B-5

h a l f  a c r e  lond for salt, located East 
of KOA Kamoground on IS 20. Coll 
263-4240.

10x50 M OBILE HOME, one bedroom, 
study, on private lot. close to bgse 
no children please. 263-2341 or 243-6944.

^FURNISHED HOUSES B 6
2 — fwo BEDROOM houses, 2506~West 
16tn, 460; 1406 Stale Park, $45. CollBLACK FOREST —  Ruidoso s Presiloe 267-4372._________________________________

Pubdiviil:i'^'uiiii!ili''?n',miii!rt‘’  ̂TU  T ’nhf'/ T H « E E  BEDROOM brick house, 114 subdivision, Utllltltt Inslolled, TV  coble, ¡^ 4 ^  rarnArt «tACnnA hAti«*
telephone, on unparalleled Investment.
For Information coll: Sherry Weoner,!

buTTBes^ P T

FiNA SERVICE Stotion for ItdM« West 
Hiahwov 80, email Inyestment. Contact 
Frank McKinney. Lomeea, 106872-26/B

399-4526, Big Spring. Mise. FUR RENT B 7
REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7l
I AM IN TER ESTED  IN BUYING OR 
LEASING SMALL FARM & RANCH 
COMBINATION IN STANTON AREA. 

Write or coll
J, W. MILLER 

37 Oldham Circle 
Amarillo, Texas 79109

806-352-4968

Ca b i n  s i t e s  ond TroHer Lott for leoet 
on Stote Pork Rood. $75 per veer. Coll 
Mrs. Thompson, 728-5447, Lolorodo City.

BUSINE.SS BUILDINGS B 9

BUILDING 30 X 50 with two offices, 
opproximately 100x200 fenced orea. 1607 
East 2nd, 267-7628

MOBILE HOMES BIO

RENTALS
„  FOR RENT —  2 bedroom furnlshedlor write 
B I mobile home, coroeted, wosher and|

^  dryer, fenced vord. Cull 263-7716.

‘•GREATE.ST BREAK

THROUGH SINCE THE 

AUTOMOBILE ITSELF”
No more flats or balancing probieme to 
worry or shok'i your brain. We hove a 
breakthrough product you simply insert 
into tube or tubeless tires  ̂which punc
ture-proofs and balonces for life of tire. 
Our product hot been tested on the moon 
ond earth. Would you like a qroundfloor 
opportunity exclusive distributorship for 
your oreo? We will invest three doHors 
to your one if you qualify in your area. 
All trucks, tires, onto parts, «ervice sta
tions, auto dealers, oa^oo^^s, ond farm 
implements are big users To qualify, you 
need $5,000 to $10.000 investment depend
ing on size of territory. This is a guoran- 
teed sole secured by Inventory, ond is not 

¡0 franchise fee. For complete details 
phone (904)396 5856. Mr. F. William Jones,

FURNISHED A m ^ ___
NICE ONE bedroom ond a 2 
duplex, air conditioner, heat, $40 . 267-7566 f e n j e d  
or 26/-7B43. privote

B-3 LOTS FOR RENT
bedroom

B-n
Sun Chemical and Refining 

754 Gulf Life Tower 
Jacksonville, Florida .32207

SPACE for mobile home on 
lot, couple only, no children. Tnis moy never repeat itself ogain Terri-

(o i; 263-2341 or 263-6944
NICE FURNISHED oportment, 2'1_______________  -
bedroom^ cof pel, jlio_pels. .26.' » "  _  | A  N  N O  U  N  C E M  E  N T S  
RED ECORATED 2 BEDROOM duplex.l 
V M  month, water paid.
Lexington. Coll 393 5331

1505 BI LODGE.»; T
CLEAN, LARGE, 2-3 rooms, linens, 
dishes, bills, cable poid, reasonable. Coll 
267-1745 -  26/ 5820.

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SAf.K A 2 HOUSES FUR SALE A-2

2000 Birdwell 263 8251
C O M P IE IF  INFORM AIION ON 

ALL FF*A AND VA P K O H E K IItS  
ALLENDALE, up 3 bdrm, 2 bin, den 
with fneploce, formal dining, good cai- 
pet, ulility. all matrhmg built in» in kit. 
built-in cotOi IV . 2 tor gar, Irg lot pcitiO 
with fish pond, »toioge house, fruit and 
»node tree».
1003 EAST ISIh reol nice, Irg 2 bdrm, 
lordwcod floor», Incd yd, itorage nouse, 
roll tree».
LYNN ST. ? bdrm. -  bin brick, den, aood 
carpet, dl»hwa»her, di»po»ol, fence, extro I

M A R Y  SUTER
267-6919 or 267-54iS 

10U5 Lantasler
LOTS OF ROO.M
/vith plenty of volue. See this ail brick 
I bdrm home, spaclou; living »m. (on 
venient kit with Ids of sluiogc. (ood 
cruiriic both», Po»khi|i School Olstncl, 

-xlfO Irg lot ^ BY APPT

I

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

iO:i Permian Bldg • Sl'M .I.IV ; HK; SP RIN G ” 263-4663
Nio ’̂t« ond Weekends

FI.NK KKSIDFNTIAL STREET

ONE BEDROOM duplex, $65. oil bills 
ooid; one loroe 3 roo«n ODaitment, $75 
oll bllls poid. 267 8 3 / 2 . ________
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished Anort- 
ments. One to three bediooiiis, bills 
paid. $60 00 UP. Office hoots: 8 00 6 00 
263 7811. Southland Aoaitments, Air Bose 
Rood.

NICE, CLEAN. 3 rooms ond both, all 
bills poid. $60. Apply 1004 West 3rd 
Street _  _

. c l e a n , A TTR A C TIV E. 2 bedroom' 
Idunlex. 10 minutes from base, 115 plus! 
I bills CoH 26/ 7628 _____________  |
CLEAN. LO VELY —  3 loroe rooms ond
both, (our)ie, r>o pets. 110 East 17thI _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

! LIVING ROOM, dinette, kitchen-efte. 
t bedroom ond both, couple, no oets, 80S 

Jj>l^son. Coll 263 2027 
OARAGE AP A R TM EN T: Two lOfOC
rooms, wosher-^rver. bills ooid. coll 267- 
^  _____

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 Eant 25th 
267-5444

t  : ^

S TATED  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring CommoruMry No. 31 
K.T 2nd Monday ond proctice 
4th Monday eoch Month. Visi
tors welcome.

Ervin Daniel, E.C.
Willard Sullivon, Rtc.

CALLED M EETIN G  Stoked 
Ploint Lodge No. 598 A.F. ond 
A M ,. Thursdoy. July 6, 7 30 
p.m. Work M M. Degree. 3rd 
& Mom. Visitors Welcome.

tory is going tost'

BUSINESS SERVICES E
SOUND SYSTEMS. equipment and 
service, intercoms —  commercial and 
residential, poaina, bockaround music. 
Mutex Proorommed Sound, 263 8300. _
APPLIANCE ond Refr»gerotion Service 
—  Rtsidentiol or Commercial —  all 
mokes —  guoronteed. Whitaker Ap- 
pllonce and Rerrlgerotion, 26 7 2986
CONCRETE* WORK —  D rlve v^s ”,

potios. Call Richard

H. Dolly, W M. 
R. Morris. S€C.

Mosenic Temple

DO YOU WANT??

wont kinoo out? Sec this 2^Ltfm Sen LOC llu n s — 2fl7-*)019 M a i'iC  l ’ l'K'O— 2B.)-4129 SUE BfOVMl 267-6230
jr 3 borni home, lorge lot. bfk. for
*13,000 Must be seen bv oppt i K I . A l i S T O N K  K N T U ^
21-3 bdrn ond dm. P* bfhs, biQ coun |Kmr\rh#i m fonnol (t rtinma, bdrm Chorr»inq wOloniot HOME with 6 Irg rms.j
fy kit wlf:i robmrts ond more tObmefA.¡^,„^ ,  j,td den White opoLonccs fomml l«v, dininq, erpt ond drps. I r g --------— — ----- -—  --------------------------- ---------------

.•Ì i-Q k.i, »CO utiy .1. '® Toke up poyn-tnt» on rtp O M rs ^  total
tovriocl polio O“* ' ' ' ? ® ' ' ' ' ' ' - ' - I - V D L - 4 M  cloclMC Mobll, HO-W». I7»68 2 nedioonii

STOP LO O K IN G ’ Uifcd vrt, wilh ^nioil trees Oniv S2-.SO0 ( t l k O l  A  D S  I U L  rtfngerOled Oír, wosher or>d dryer!
f you wont a 4 bdrm cp ld  brk home, M ( ) I ) K U \  IS  I’ l l K  \ \ ü U l )  A U f ) ! ' T  Iwdh deluxe Fori/ Amencon furniture,i
'* bihs lia iiv • *"• 6̂  ' ‘ . -  . .  ^ i

HOWARD COUNTY 

tish Rites

Scot

sidewalks ond 
Burrow, 263-4435
E L E C tT o l UX ^  ^A M Ef^A 'S  ^lo r^t 
selling vocuum cleaners, soles, servlre. 
supplies. Ralph Wolker. 267-80/8 or 263- 
^  ____
HOUSE MOVING. IStO We*t $th Street. 
Coll Roy S. VQlencio. 267 2314. dov or 
niqht.
SMALL APPLIANCES. lomos, lown 

Association, m o w e r s .  smuH furniture MDoir 
Whitoktr's Fix-It Shoo 707 Abromi. 267- 

regwlor meeting. Sotordoy., 2981______________  ___
July 8. 7 OC o m,. breok ' GRADING. PAVING. Teiio<lna. seal 

coating« too soil. coM< he. Monniiuht 
fdst, M.M. welcome. 21st Povinq Cofiiotny. Tom Olorson. Phone

ond Lor^coster.
Oovid Gront, Pub Ch.

jI HOUSE M OVIKG —  levellno Cnil 
Charles Mood, 263 4S47. Notih Birdwell
Lone _  ____

s t a t e d ’  ”  M E E T i'n G Biq D l « T  WORK, Comnmclol Mewina, lot» 
iorlng Chapl». No. 174 R A M , d fo r« ) If»«»  •>«• d » »  v«»k
Third Thur»doy eoch month, i*®"'

L/ 4 00 p m. 399 4713.

Wright vicker». H.P. 
Ervin Doniel. Sec

Tom lerbho't, 
Arvin Henry. 39.r

aV

dlninq. Out bu'ldinqs, on 2 ocres. $16,500 
Set by oppt i>ow.

large ootio. 5 4% 
HOME PHUNE - .. 
JU AN ITA  CUNWAY 
GEORGIE NbWSUM
B. M K b b S b .........
B ILLIE P H I S .........

loon.

REAL ESTATE

BISINKSS PKUl'KItiY A-1
LARL.E BUILDING Extioordlnorv oF 
flee spoce. tremtfxtous shop or storooe 
orea 1209 Wright. 267 8252

ACKERLY —  LARGE retoll or service

NOTICE

A F HILL REAL ESTATE 

New Office RM 103 
W ESTERN BLDG 

709 E 3rd 5»
Phone 263 804!
Hen>e 267-219J

KENTWOOD* 27Í6~* CAROL, íhr*ee 
bedroom, two both, double oorooe 
shoded patio on corner lot. eouitv buv 
ossume S'* per cent loon. CoM 263 485V 
for oooomtnneot

2 BEDROOM. A TTA C H E D  oorooe oir 
conditlorier. oew remodried Inside ond 
eutsKte. owr>ef will flixmce. 1)06 Ridoe 
rood Drive Coll 263 703S.

Jaime M orales
307 Union

Day — Night 
Uffice ami lluiiie 

John Kcklcy, JM-HlS 
Webb Peisoiinel Weleoine

ÍS ^ ¿ ^ !9 U S h % 0  u s  ' I M C T l 'K l - :  l i t ) O K  H O .M K  ‘  e i v ò ^ ' S J l ?  if: om ng w„n
243 145, 0 »1 C Ihi» 3 l-d 'n  home nco. S h o p p i n g . l o c v f ' f n i  doc. thioughoui D'k tH,rn r>a I,ret)' 3 bdrm», »cp ulildy.

, enter. L<x>k al »he ftofures in this »»ome,, ^°*'^** ’ ib Of> tomiiy rn- with romearoi |y| ii.t dtshwosher. stove 6 pon 
• Q Iiv .m  und dmlnq orca, londsiope^*“'*'^^ corndor k », 3 Dilrms. 2

storm windows, oouble insulation. Set at

1 IlIl.LSIDK TRAILKR SALES ^ K lIA L  ÑUTItES

S TA TED  m e e t i n g  
Spring Lodge No 1)40 
ond A M every Ut ond 3rd 
Thursdoy. 7 30 om  Visitors 
welcome. Election of Officers. 
June IS.

G. C. Glenn. W M.
H L Ror^y. Sec.

2Ut and Loncoster

C 2

263-27S8

ihi» yard lor lomilv fun, C .'N  BE d r l 'y  I'm», mo-; clo-cl», *rp rni'oiHc i| | ,- i| i  » V I »  C O I 'T I I
.O UG H T ,VITH LOW DOWN P AY-ilo outoo«i cnlcrioining icn l«i. Coll to I l l ' - ' H I ' r ' . ' l '  • i'''- ‘ "  , ,  . - , . . .
AEMT SHOWN BY APPt. ONLY I'CC i í ' ’,"''.'’ 1 ^ ,! , niShPd OF I  n f lim iS h P d  —  r»u

C a ll  2 o / -tt)0 8 'tH is  IS NO r.MSPRiNt " B H K . x r i l l N G  L O O M  . » » i  ópujmiíd » i «  x i. to ocn tic» f o n d it in n i'd  —  \ e n te d  h eat —  sm o i^ t o y i a n d  t «  too Onoiiiv m w -
I AO Pbc^rni h'-'-t'e. on lo i»c I*'». Coltene *'ri\o»f 'Q'l ^0 • own »̂>ruhs X •>o»ir'd polio -0 mloy, formo» Iw Omino

»̂CHjhts Sihco» live in of>t herne and rrn» «^rs '» m < f'l'o. , ? r$iio »'U Mrms. , or-fonoed bdrm» oil 
.»ic c»ht- n: n'.- out Let mr - ent on b-t» ■orr̂ *3i GvCin ot| r ew .KJ.nt, Forvon - bo»hs Todoy s best 
ay for veur hp.- e h»' yoiirs ot j n  gcj trtoi

VX», »ern.s to good L»ed«t Coll for 
.'Pill now

Tntol iU.OUO

___  ___ __ _________ I
cT e a n  RUGS, like new; so eosv to* 
do with Blue Luster, Rent electric I 

T T U P I  KVFS ^hompQoer. $i 00. G . F Wocker Stores j
I h r . .\ r .^  ^  renew vOuf|
'2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur- Homeowner s ceverooe see, i

insuronce Aoenev. 1719 Moin Street. 267

I.N’SURANCE

AUTO • FIRE • LIFE 
.Mobile Homes 

Motor Bikes—Cycles 
All Ages

All Military Grades 
All Occupations 

PAY PREMIUMS 
MONTHLY

Phone 263-F202 P. 0. Box 2151 
C V. RIOIIDAN & CO.

2100 11th PI Big Stirlng. Tex.
, M »r -I_  _____

rrp.»i'Yd;SS Cariieted -  Garage & Storage. KLECTRItAI, S K im t'E  F 4
buyo. 133 0«  COLLEGE PARK AIT'S -------------- ---------------

$350 DOWN —  J burm b'k I bu»h. crpl 
CCn»rol »leulOlr, »c» l ii1 »oiport, juSl fC 
iioclrleJ

.> BDRM t 4 tKith su oli den. 4ip», 
goraqe. tcrntiol hio»oir. icrvro. mor 
CothoiK C hunh, lU'I M pomted f’oy 

huikJino. 6400 sQuore feet, iivma ouorfers!'^^''*' - *.<
or opartments irKluded. 26/8J52 . JNUSUAL —  21 8 o i^ s  ^  3 hdrms, dirv

-  ,  , ,  '  . ^unq. Irq utility. C'ptO 15 or mo*e fruit KAREN BRADI EY
H O l i S K S  F U K  S A L L  A -2  trees, born. 50Ü gol Aoier look 2 wells.j

j'hown tv  oppi --------------- -- ■ -  ■
2 BORMS A DEN 1 bth erptd, ccnliol| 
hcot, fned. posse' lon I wk 
MDVE IN t o d a y  lig riton T bd«m ’
1 b»h. sm orn. (fi>ld ' .  oloi x »lori’ Co' 
lege Pork Shopping (.ente' $l./50 equity ■
KENTW OOD Just cixiinted very nuc!
3 bdrms A den, fuepi. <o/pc». le ib o il 
neot oir. ferned, ixjiro. shed for boot 
$21.000.
BIG Lomfoitable, 4 bc*>in, 3 both, den., 
foroiOi OiniOQ. SApoioiA pnr, fnri>R»ie I 
ciptd. rtfiig. Qir« swiin po<'l. covoed 
ootio 3 cor COI pon. Lrg 1'A Oi.it lot 
V51»000. j

R F M O D E IE D -F H A  K VA i
Appi ox 2 N os Betu* e 1st pMif. i 
Mibloi y it  00 $1 00 Less Month |

4 OF EACH —  2 bdrrri qof. Crpfd, $7.250 ‘
1250 dwn Neor Woshinglon Sch 
) BDRM, FENCE, dpt. rwor Webb 
$6500 $700 dwr>

HANDY MAN S $»>FCIAL 
"*iob voi-' hO".mef sow or>d taint brush 
md vO'M nufiit> »̂ one helper .ynur wi»e» 
'hoiH‘ up »hi-. 7 bL̂ rrn. dmtiig rm or>d k » 
Ai»h b’ cnktosi rx>ok. $*>500

M ______  j

C a n n o T iP 'r f ,  A  t= 3  Equal Housing Opportunity

1512 Sycamore 
267-7K61

NO THU kS -  WE t r y  HARDER !
IOY DUDAXH ..............................  247X97*1
lU D ITH  BAKFR ......................... 7(i 7 5j ’4’

..............  21.7 »47»^

W J. SHEPPARD i  CO.

1417 WiKHl 267-2991

RKNTALS -  APPRAISAF.S

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y
«11 .Main 2I3-7IIS

H#mf 247 4897, 243 463$ 
iquol Heusinq Opportunity

HIA AREA RKOKKK 
RenLiLs—\ A & FIIA Repos 

WE NEED LISTINGS

OLÜE.ST RKAI.TOR |.\ TOWN -  MIDMFST BLDG.

Peuple uf Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

I CORONADO 
' HII.I.S A P IS .

I. 2 A 3 B-Piooni
Call 267-65U0

I Or Apoiy ts MC-R of APT, 3* 
fAi» Aipbe v o ii'io n

; (  S F Ü K . 'S I S I I F . i r A I ' T S

FHA pr.o»rf»»» Of» off».»* fo. »Ol» 
to quollt.»* purcho»».» »ninoul ' »  
oord to tn» pro»p»<dtv» R.,rchO»»f » 
roc», color. cr»»d or fiofionol ongin.

LOST & FOI ND
I

PETTUS ELECTRIC 

SERVICE CO.

Albert Peltus, Owner- 

Operator

L-^|Wiring, contracting, electric 
motor repainng. sales and 

Elei tncal t r o u b l e

l a r g e  t a m i i  r  ROOMr>0 Iiv. room, but Irj J bdrm, ? b»h w ; cor gor 13500 Own qr'd $»65 per mo.
V I P HOME»ery Irq S bdrrw 2 J b»hs o foto"/ (horm- .ng home wMh swinmeg pool. 4 cO' gO'
«ervonts qtrs. ÌM.000

SUCH COMFORT 
tn these lO.'tly 3 M rm  b'fc home«., both a »h low dowwith rffriQ Olf liXONd ores»'Pe
seiohborfsocds PriCfd PeO'OrXJbiy

FOR RENT —  Convenient doixmtown 
oonrfmee», co^oet. j  boths, wosher drv#r 
conneettons CoH M/Doniel 26/ 7/97

LOST f e m a l e  white Somoyed #og.
- »  I medium height, storvds 2 »00» toit. toil 
b  J curls Over bO<k. dr>swer% to Dutetitss . Vr\'lC*C.

$25 reword Contoct Mr* Muikey. 394
wr ________________ shooting anywhere. 3a years
PERSONAL C "5,1

lOLDER 2 story
ith,would fit »orge fomiiy needs, plus In-; E l  R M S I I E I I  I I O l 'S K S

omc prOl>erty $14.000 R S YOU
you

[>rinl( —  It s 
uont »0 stop.

vouf business 
it s AlrohoUcB$250 DOAN p a y m e n t  , LARGE. ONE B ^ roe^  »urniAhed house, ha^.iwss '¿wll >67f!44

le 2 bdrm. rw w point Ond <rpt wo|l t© woH forpe» d'ooes. wosher ond ^
dryer
2558

Lro 3 hd-m Aplid moAon-^y hce^e

connection«., oir coryd>t'or>ed. 263- CONFIDENTIAL AM) 
PERSONAL”

experience.

____  Call 263-6636_
EXTERMIN \TORS

IW M fD IA TE  o c c u p a n c y  
uf» 2 bdrm, neyx frpt orvd pa.r- 

dwr. ond $-4 p «' " O
PEGGY MARSHALL ...................  2‘  A74S

'c L l f N  E 7 2 E IL  ....................... ?'■ A*5 CECILIA ADAMS ......................... 263 X4Si
IGOROON MYRICK .......................^  u A ic n a i S4)4ixai^JERRY KOHLER .......................?* ' 5459 V»AT$ON ............................  263 6»86

»f'y l>»ob 
)')»v $ 5 pd mo.
N IA R  COAHOMA SCHOOL

3 bdrm 2 b»h b^k corner »0» plenty CLEAN 3 ROOM house bi»U poid CoM - .....................wn»«r ».rvoncing ovOUOblt lOf good creOt 3A7.J461 Or inoui'^e ot 2000 Aest 3rd. __  for p r e g n a n t , unm am w ♦e'mt»# 4rsoe<»'On
A th low down pw f l a r g e  7 BEDROOM rviceiy furnished, p ir ls  Call or ’ H-iWSi----  _ : . ~
70 s e t t l e  e s t a t e  woshey-drver Com 26/8906 t IIL' VT\K \ t'i AHVPV IIOMF T \ IM  IN< i I’A I’KIO\(j

N IC ELY FURNISHED 2 bedroorr' house. THL LDNA U L A U N K l  - I h

K -5

s r e c ia l  $9 91 -  T h r o u g h  s fdoms.
©T'e VfO' 0*»OrOW»ted Free

A 4 D E x»crm>notOrs.

f.th
ond «.pocious. O'oorvds, generous

$750 dOn OvO'IOblC
V.1LLIAM M ARTIN .....................  263 3̂ 58

E l l

A U TO  PARTS A 
REPAIRS

BLOWN 
ENGINE?

Wr ran 
remanuiac 
ture it and 
save you 

money! See

ST.AGG’S ALTO SUPPLY 
413 E. 3rd 2C7-S122

BOOKS
•»*.

JOHNNIE'S BOOKS 
Book»— AAeaaiin»*— Comic» 

Buy— S »ll-T ro d «
B»for» your n»xl tiod» >»• 

our Ilk« n«w ff71-72 Copyilgbt» 
1001 LO«KO*f»r

F A R M ^ f e v i c i S
M4)NBM W BIBm M M «M (4l4«M 44W

Septic Tanks—Cellar«— 
Water Lines

Bockhoe Service
Clawson Lumber 

Company
Coahoma Phone 8H-4214

OFFICE SUPPLY

THOMAS TYP EW R ITER  A 
OFFICE SUPPLY 

lot Moln 267 6621

PIANO INSTRUCTION

Plon* Imfrvction 
Mr. Hortofi Them* 
ten now scheduling 
lessons. For Infer 
motien phene 367 
2283 er 267-8448

iB Y  OWNER Kentwood —  3 brd'Oom%. • 
|l*« ba*hx. equ'ty Con 263-l4.'4
'FO R  SALE by Owner 4020 Vxkv »pur' 

P h  ?ii7-*^S07 bed'oom bnifc dO’>hle oorooe loroe 
^ ' oorHrd den with firwf>ln<e 1 « both

PICTURE P FR FFC T —  Npo< lous brk 3 diAhwoshrr cr>d d'soosol huilf'os f»» 
bdrms, 2 lovely b»hs. fomvol living A d*n. kitchen. fOrpr’ fOvnied nolto 5 a Off

RF.AL E:srATE 
1710 Scurry

HKKDKR i  ASSOC.

loq rm, luuvunous toupet nicely none»ed 
kit A den. tirepi. elfc built ins, utiLty rm. 
nbl Qor. refrig oir. $31000 
s u b u r b a n  - good buy in thiy 3 bdrm 

bth. some ponelinq, lovtiy crpi, good 
water well opprox 1'7 ocres $9.000 »otol 
NFW  LISTING— Attroctlve brick, 3 bdrms 
? (eromk bths. mce poneled den. firepi. 
oil e'ec kit. obi gor $22750.
KENTV.OOD ~  2 ottroctive brk homes, 
moderate price ror>ge. nke crp», 2 with 
formal dining, oil 3 bdrms. 1*4 bths. *ng,

M

cent, (lose to Webb Coil 2Í/-678'
3 BFDROOM. DEN. 1 both. corpr“»ed 
wmsher ond dryer connect-ons. »rrned 
yord Coli 367 7246
BY OWNER 4116 B*loer, OcroAS from 
Co»t>elk Church or>d School «onverien» 
to Webb 3 bedrooms, brirk 1* bothx. 
electrk built ins rn kitchen drooes.l
corpet. fenced, oorooe Com 26:aS63 i c a n t  B FLIEV E  YOU CAN BUY THE

BEDROOM BRICK House in Sond WHOLE TH IN G  for only $1500 down

506 Fast 4'h .St. 267-S2C6

rvf><ir bose No oe's CoH 26/ S'34. 800 
Andree.

Rcpos»es.‘:cd 14x65
New Vonn Mobi'- Home 3 bedroom 
with 1 boths. wos^f' or*d d'»er See o»

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
263-27'»K

230S Hemphill 
Fort Worth. Texas 76110 

(AC 817) 926-3306

1. 2 t  3 BEDIKXIM 
MOBILE H()Mh:S

Wnsher. centro! oir condittoning ood heof 
nq. corpet. shode trees, tefed yo>d 
vord nminfoirted. ÌV  Cobi«, oli bilis 
cept eiectiicity pore.

FROM 175 
263 4505 263 4544

MOVING/ 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS IT!!!

Just Coll 263-7:M1

iP A lN TiN O  PAPERING, foorryi » 'i»»n n , 
I •e«»or'fOa ‘rye es*'r»ofes D M. MiMee« 

110 South No*on. M 7 5493 _____
I p a i n t i n g  —  a l l  fv(KS-o*r»ess-<onven- 
• nrqi »oc-eo bnddir>q ocogxticnf
CerH'NJS. C0mmerc»at-fes*d#e$f*<>| A A W
Pomtinq ContfO'tlK. 263 2947 
a c Òu S T iCa i CE»L»n GS soroved. room 

. |Or entire hous# _pO'nfi^. fre#
; eshmoffs

RADIO

«Xtovtor, 3»v$m
TELEVISION E-1Î

Call the man with over 
20 years experience 

FRANK HAGEN TV

263 3548
I «  MADIO $IMVfCK
llWf I Or*ff S2-IMI

onthly povrr.»nl» $122 ond iP r '" »» . 3'« » t r «  wntrr *rll 
' nnr»e p»n» oryf bom Si2f

ROOFING.

COFFMAN HOOFING 
200 Eo»f 2<tn Kf/SMI

TV , RADIO & STEREO

xingit gors 
$126
SAND SPRINGS —  Chopmon Addition, 
«por lous brk. J bdrms, con)pie1e»v C'ptd.
2 lovely ceromic bths. nicely por>eled den, 
elec built ms. cor flir>pi, lots of nke 
Irens, approx 1 acre. $21.000 
lA k C r  DUPLEX —  watting distonce 
down lown 0» ^ ,  7 bdrm eo<h, onorfryienti 
completely furnished, nke »»fe liv rnis,! 
space, nor $6750.
NICE aXCRFAGE Eost of City.
2 beautiful homes —  locoted Indion HiMs 

j A Highlond South
|cX)RUIMY HARI AND .................. 86/8095
;L 0 Y L E  D tN IU N  .........................  863 4:65
MAR/EE W K IG Iir ....................... 363 6421
MARY FOHfcMAN VAUGHN . . . .  36/2322 
PHYLLIS COX ..............................  363 4725

welded

When we work, we WORK!

t v caff

BELLES 
T V  A Radio 

SERVICE
m; ooifod 

14J-4M1

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 

W ANT ADS
MR. BUSINESSMAN

Your Advtrtising Massage 

Will Get Results In This Handy 

New Service Guide. Phone Today 

For Low Rates 263-7331

< A J

When ue play, we T’ I.AY' 
Nova Deon Hhoad.s 

Rlty.

Equol Housing Opportunity
IN« Scurrv 

2(7-2529
Y H E L V A  M ONTGOW ERY 

263 20-2
JEFF P AIN Tf R 

399 <72$

SMALL BRICK H O TEL — tnrom« FIRST
property, M rm» 6 2 bth», turnishfd.

I with or>e Irg ofc »poce to rent, dfl fer 
$9,000

OLDER HOME TO TA L  U.OOO —  2 bdrms. 
'»Mirdwood ftoors. on corrwr lof on Scurry

TIM E  ON RKET

Sixi'ki'Ho 2 bdrm fromc with seo den 6 
good storage plus rtw  turniturt 6 OM 
'onoiifcner Totol $7,300. $^6 per mo. 
iDl a l  f o r  N tW LYiAEDS OR R t llR E O  
(D U P L E . Attroctlve 2 bdim brk. beote 

♦ jily erptd. spooous Iiv rm, Irg mo»tef j 
Pdrm. woik n closets bit m range 6 oven, 
oiso fcfr*<Krotor Centro! Oir 6 hegt ' 
fned. in good KKOtion. $400 down. $100* 
per T»o.
LOW, lO W  DOWN PMT on thi» 3 bdim 
»rane worth t»>e ntoney. Attioctive woodj 
(Ob>f>eti. new roof, fned, cOir>er lot Totoi 
$10 0(X). down pmt $600 Pn ts $97 per mo 
A SPACIOUS FEN CED BACK YARD wilhl 
huge pecon trees moke this 3 bdrm brk 
deci for fomMy living, centi ot heot 6 

0^ wovher^rytr connection», »ingit gor , 
ooe Tolol $14.300, pmts $117 per mo '| 
id e a l  c o u n t r y  l lv iN O  tn Stonton I 
oreo Lovtiy 3 bdrm brk with $ ocre» 
ncUfdt» 36 fruit tiM t. berry vine», three* 

woter wells (two with windmills 6 one 
eirctf ic pump), tioctor 6 topis. form| 
ou'id'ngs. Conipleteiy ferked. Tofol $31.500

uMo Este» ........................................  36 / 665/
3ii| Johri»pn ............ .....................  163 1645

~  * A-3;

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W RITE y o u r  o w n  AD BELOW A N D  MAIL TO: 

W A N T ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

LOTS FOR SALK

CHOICE BLTLDING LOTS

267-8252 i|
OUT OF CITY — HM I 20S' »ofh, 2nd|i '•'hJ >d io»s Ae$t of Centro! on E 24Tnji 
St . well woter ovoiiobie ...» $1750 eoch

6 DAYS  
IS WORDS

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

u a r k e T -  3 Itg
-)drm», 22x15 living rlgi' 10x16 ^pOiOte 
lining, qteomiryg ho>aWoc,d floor», ot 
'oched gor, frKd, leaving stove, elec 
efrig. wosher oryj dryer AM for $10.600
FCPSAN SCHOOl DiST brk, 3 |rg bdrm», 

. . . . .  . . . .  . .  ,2 b»h», 14x38 Kitdining oreo. sep den..
ON HARVARD ST. —  4 Irg bdrm». 3i|kvop otr-heot ducted. crpied, diped.

jcourtyd. db qor with elec lift, »m q ll¡EX C ELLEN T Tro<fs for Texos Veterons 
Uwimming pool i — also good Fm m » 0'»d Ronches

GOOD IN VESTM EN T —  Corner Eo»t 25th 
irxl Centroi Dr., neorty on ocre, beou-

tul hcrr>eslte ..................................  $2900

IH O R P F S TR E ET —  over 1 2 ocre, 250 , 
E(5st of Coctus, City utilitie» ovoilobiel 

............................................................ $1500

Please publish my Wan» Ad for 6 con

secutive days beginning .............................

ENCLOSE PAYM ENT  

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720. 

My ad should read .................................................................................................

YAVAJO S TR E E T —
R d. tos X fis ......... .

North Of W«nv>n

CALL 267-8252

TH R IF TY  SHOPPERS USE W A N T ADS —  W H A T DO YOU HAVE TO  
OFFER THEM ?
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SnSAMIiNEB
NaaHl Menu •« CMpM a

lo o k s  BKTTlCa
LASTS B m £ R  

BEAIXY CM^NS
R M e  M Vm t  M * M  Or O tlN »

a l  Tottay—SH-SIM 
(KX>D HOUSKKKKPINO

FARMER'S COLUM N K

cgpoclt». SIS. Ala# 4 row J. D. 
oatUvoiar. S ga«H M8di, roar mountod. tas. ItT  llfTt ‘

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
A LFA LFA  H AY, 4 mllaa Eost at 
CatRdy Airport. Caidact Lorry 
ttotg, T t U m o r  196-4417.

Howard
Orb«»-

UVESTOCK l-$
HOese SHOEING, horsat be«NiM and 
lo U , Coll Ooa Utockuball. 147-639S. Wg'U 
go to vowr corral.

MERCHANDISB L

BUILDING MATERIALS L-I

EMPLOYMENTm rirm rvsr
R O U T* SALES —  Truck driver 
traln lw . Meal « r  waa rautt, 
to trave. Co« SI7 I;M . _____

dlnel
wIMInq

M EN to IN STALL (Ming matvrlolt on 
«■mat. martancad corpanlart artftrrtd, 
aiM troto man atoa «ont to work. Ctol 
lt^aD S and ask tar Corv Bonton. 
Wadnaadav. Ttoiradov and Fridoy.

HELP WANTED, Female F-:

LA D Y  TO  Stay nlahti ond momlnos 
« « «  tWorlv wMBw. preoore mooli ond 
da tight houtokaaplno. _______

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
BROTHER SEWING MocMnot —  No 
Intoratt on oovmantt. All mortilnc* 
scrvicad. $3.00. Stovons. ItOI Novolo, 
S$3-»f7.
FOR EASY. Quick coroot cltonlno. ront 
Electric Shomoooer. only $1.00 oor dov 
wilt) ourclMM of Blue Lustre. Bio Scrino 
Hordaore.

New portable evop cooleri , 
1700 CFM evOp coolers 
MOO BTU refrío oir con

. $27.« 
$I39.S0 

. $79 S0 
ir, real 

ON.SO

holr $79.30

do .......  $4193 & up
buffet ond chino cobl-

FOR SALE; 700 new bricks, 10 cents 
eoch. Coil 3U-23IS

DOGS, PETS, ETC L-3

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267'5«61

ADORABLE SIAMESE lOttens. 3 moles, 
1 female. $10. See of 701 Coorl or coll 
3t7-S74S.
TO GIVE Away —  Oronoe kitten, 2 
months old. mole, short holr. Coll 394 
4409 eter 3:00.

Apt. Size Range ........... $30.00
Ma ■ ■

AKC REGISTERED Red Dachshund 
Duoples, $33, 2 orown AKC Dochshund 
brreder 2M)2 Ann. 363-7971.
HUNTERS ONLY! AKC German Short 
holr Fointer Puds, excellent Blrddoo, 
chomolonshio stock, ovolloble July 13th 
Midlond, 613-3769

PROOFREADER 

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 

Must be exceptional in spelling, 

concentration and comprehen

sion. Experience preferred but 

not necessary. Please include 

full resume.
APPLY TO 

BOX B-42

in care of The Herald

W AN TED a t t r a c t i v e  Woitresses,
______  ond doncers to work In
privolt club In Odetso Stortine lolwy 
a.00 hour. Coll 337-92S7 or 366-S321

SELL STUDIO Girl cosmetics, heir 
totolans. eom while vou leprn. ^ x ln e  
Coa. 363-791$ or ohono toll troo. MBMI 
40BS onytifno.____ _ , ____________

HELP WANTED, Mise.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
EXEC  SECY -

$300

_ . P O TEN TIA L $130
k e y p u n c h  o p r  —  must hovr
rxper......................................................
s a l e s  -  3 hvy
lol«» Dip#^ ....................................  GOOD

ÍL "h 5 n * ^ " .7 ..! l '..! ‘ .‘'.'’ . ." T 'E '!Ic rL L E N T

$ALES —  pray, exper. motor co... OPEN 
CHEMICAL SALES —  musi hovr prev. 
txoor.. local Iro CO., to t  Pfus rx p e n ^

e x c e l l e n t  
ROUTE  SALES— exper., moier ‘ O
103 Pennlan BMg. 387-253Í

f 4PUSmVN WANTED, M.

All
u i f e '  BEAUTIFICATION
Types af lawn and ga.’den motn. 

taionca. tonOscaptno and Desert ^ d e n  
aeslonma We haul any type et dirt t  
Oecarollve Grovel to compiimem yeor 
yard 16 years experience. 4 veers colieo*

Bfll"Alocfa’s Lawn Maintenance
2 r -6 3 8 7

g e r m a n  s h e p h e r d  puppies for 
sole. $3$. Coll offer 3:00 o.m., 263-IS43.

PET GROOMING L-3A

aple Bunk Beds,
Complete Set ................  $49.50
Apt. Size Refrigerator ..  $40.00 
Good Quality Early American 
Love Seat, Black
Naugahyde .....................  $129.00
Child’s Wardrobe, Maple $37.50 

We have plenty of NEW 
AIR CONDITIONERS in stock! 
WASSON USED FURNITURE 

904 West 3rd

Horoscope Forecast
RIGHTER

Used Box Spring & Mattresses 
$24.95 & upc o m p l e t e  p o o d l e  oroomlna. $6 00,

ond up Coll Mrs. Biouni, 2632$i9 for {^ecovered Sofa & new
oooointment. ,■ nprecliner ..........................  $129.95GROOMING, D i p p i n g . Shomooolnq.,^ . . . .
cemporoMe w ĉ»__Aooarium Fish &:Good used rccliner .........  $29.95

platform rockerSuDolv. Son Anoelo Hwv.

TICKS TICKS TICKS! 
We’ve got the stuff 

to kill ’em!
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Mam—Downtown—267-8277

IRIS' FOOOLE Parlor —  Groomlno, 
suDolln, ouopltt ond stud. 608 Wost 
4fh Coll 363-2609 or 361-7900.

$24.95
Repo Swivel rocker, new
1129 95 — Sell ................  $59.95
Early American Sofa &
!hair .................................. $99.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT 

BIG SPRING FURN. 
n o  Main 267-2631

HUt'SEHOLD GOODS L-4

e a r l y  AMERICAN Sofo. brown, 7 foal 
lona. $ months old. Call 263-7910
Cleon 36 " Gos Rongv, Special ___ $39.93
Boby Bed, complete. Special .........  S24.9S
<100 CFM (New) Air Conditioner,

Special ............................................ $139 93
New 5 Piece Dlnent. Special ...........  $49 95
Solid Oak Buffette. Special ............  S34 93
Unfinished Desk, Speclol ................  SI9.93
16 cu ff like new coppertone

Refrío, Special ............................  S179 95
THIS W EEK'S SPECIAL

FULL SIZE 
BOX SPRING & 
MATTRESS SET 

$39.95

W A L T 'S
F U R N IT U R E  CO.

504 W . 3rd 263-6731

TESTED. APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE upriphi Food Freezer, frost

FRID AY, JU L Y  7
G E N E R A L  TRNOENClES: .The

<loytime Is fine for errands and for 
thlnklnq up wavs to moke conditions 
more comfortctole ond better oroonlito. 
The evening, honyever, terKts to give 
vou on Inflated sense of your worth, 
or of how much you con soend. which 
con couse you loss or emborrossmenf.

ARIES (March 21 to April 191 Do 
your shooplna during the day; then 
moke the Imporlant oooolntmento you 
hove been ncglecfino. Keeo them on 
time and hove a hooov day com
municating with others. Exorcise core 
In p.m

TAURUS (April 20 to May 2DI You 
wont to oef your flnonciaf matters well 
handled durlno the day and con do 
so. Moke those reixilrs to crooertv that 
ore necessorv Investloote new methods 
of expression later

GEM INI (May 21 to June 21) Take
those exercises vou need tor vloorous 
health durlno the dov, but toke core 
you keeo promises you hove mode In 
p.m. Plan how to ixtvance durlno day 
hours. This Is also true where social 
matters ore concerned.

MOON CHILDREN (June 23 to July 
21) You con enlov excltlno recreation 
that mokes vou hoopy durlno (toy, os
well os taking core of chores lotisfoc- 
torily. But don't Irk o fussy associate
In p.m. Complete orronoements now for 
the coming week. Moke notes so vou 
forget nothing.

LEO (July 22 to Auo. 31) A oood
dov to see conoemol friends vou like; 
enioy pleosures with them. Don't force 
onythlno tonight. You con gain some 
wish during day. Moke the evtnlno more 
dellohtiul with the one vou love.

VIRGO (Auo. 22 to Scot. 22) You 
con handle oublic ottolrs well during 
day. The evening Is tine tor olaosure.

but do not soend much. Handle that 
civic motler well, also. Pleosino mote 
should hring hopoiness tonloht.

LIBRA (Scot. 23 to Oct. 22) You hove 
tine new ideas and con out them In 
operation gulckly. Toke if cosy ond rest 
In the evenino Being with mote os 
much os vou con will bring reol hoo- 
olncss now. T ry  not to hove clutter 
around your house.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Gel 
errands done with closest tie todov ond 
olor the future more wisely together. 
Reloxgtlon fovored In afternoon. Find 
out what your oosltlon Is with others 
ond improve conditions. Evenino Is 
excellent for reading.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 to O k .  31) 
Out to the sports or other recreotlon 
that appeals to vou during dov, but 
do some resting tonight ond restore your 
eneróles Those you like recoonlie your 
tolents row and oopreclote them, oive 
you backing. Think.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) You 
need to corry through with the promises 
you hove mode and oe4 the ooodwlll 
of others quickly. A good Saturday for 
some recreotlon, too. Tolk over with 
on expert new Ideos ond out them In 
operation Immediately tor success.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb.
Prevail upon conoenlols to occomoanv 
vou to Dorties or other recreations thot 
oppeol to vou and them. Evening Is 
fine lor those little tasks that need 
to be done. Show others how much 
you really like them.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Home 
and family ottolrs ore your best bet 
today so kew busy moklno evervthino 
more ottroctive and hooov. Take time 
to get the Information you wont In the 
evenino. You con be more successul 
in your career.

MERCHANDISE

WANTED TO BUY L14
W ALT'S FU R N ITU R E oovs too orlces 
tor furniture, rcfrioeiotors ond ronoes. 
Coll 2630731.
I B UY, Sell. Swoo Antlgue —  Used 
Furniture, Unusual Pieces. I oov more. 
267-3343. 606 Scurry.

AUTOMOBILES M

-WOTORCYtLES M-1
1971 HONDA CLIOO, GOOD 
Coll 267-6216 otter 5:00 o.m.

condition.

1969 D IR T SUZUKI, rocino moqnelo, 
G Y T  kit, oil stock ports except 
oenerotor, spoie ports. 263-6241.
1970 TR IUM P H  650^c,~3(X)0 MILES, 
excellent conomon, $1050. Coll 263-1130 
or 263-4305. ask for Lorry.
1971~YAMAHA «0  CC ~ E N b U R O ~ lo w
mileage, one owner, two helmets, good 
shope. 263-1234, 2310 Corol.
1970 YAM AHA 360 MX, C O M P LETELY  
overhauled, Johls, new reor knobby, 
$550-otter, coll 267-2311, ext. 2429 days, 
263-3093 otter 6:00.
1970 YAM AHA 200. P R E TTY  oreen, good 
condition, $290. See 2802 Ann, phone 263- 
7971.

¡FOR SALE; 1972 Yamaha 250 Enduro, 
19) two months old. In excellent condition 

263-2946 or 263-2122.

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 ilISCKLLANEOUS L-11

CLOSING OUT 
USED FURNITURE 

EVERYTHING GOES

SPRING C ITY  Chopter ABWA Garaqe 
Sale; Saturdoy-Sundov, July 8th and 9th 
ot 603 Linda Lone. Soturdov —  9:00 
tq 5:00. Sundov offer church until 5:00.
DRIVEW AY SALE: 3707 LaJunta. Fridoy 
only— 9:00 to 6:00 pm .

SEARS best forcetl-air heating
cooling systems. As low as $925 
plus installation.

Call EDDIE BUFFINGTON 
for free home survey. 
Sears Roebuck & Co.

403 Runnels 
267-5522

29 STOVES.................... $25 & up
49 REFRIGERATORS $35 & up 
39 BDRM SUITES . $39.95 & up 
29 sets BOX SPRINGS AND 
MATTRESSES ........... $20 & up
1-i niNFTTFS 115 & untANTlQVlTY WITH INTEGRITY15 DINETTES ............ $15 &  up celebrotloq our 23rd yeor of bring

Ing to you the finest tn antiques ot best 
possible prices. We oppreoote your bus«- 
ntss and hope to serve you rnqny yeors 
more. Visit our new enloroed showrooms

DUE TO DIVORCE
Must tell 1972 mortel zlg zog outemotlc 

cabinet. Makes buttonholes, sews on 
outtons. monograms and oil. $62 43 cosn 
or $7.25 per mo.

Call 267-5461

proei less then 5 yrs old. 12 cu f t , 6
mo warranty, ports I  lobor .........  $190 05
FRIGIDAIRE frostproof Retrig Froezer 
combination. 14 cu ft., lets thon 3 yrs 
old, 6 mo warrorUj. ports A labor $229 93 
Good FRIGIDAIRE Retrtg, 30 doys wor-
ronty, ports A labor .................... CHEAP
CALORIC Auto Gos Dryor. 30 doy wor-
ronty. ports ond lobar .................... $69 9$
M AYTAG Got Ronge. real clean, gtost 

30 day worronty, ports ond tobor................................................  ^
LEONARD Floe Diyer, tookt rough, but 
runs tough. 10 doys urarronty, ports and

FR lf-iO AlR E outemotic Washer, com-1"**

Shorp ptaying 19" btock ond white
Portobie TV .......................................  $49.95
Used modern sofa ............................  $3993
KENMORE outo washer ................  $4993
TAPPAM got ronge .........................  $39 93
WESTINGHOUSE refrigerator . . . .  $29 93
l-PC bdrm suite ................................  $39 93
Baby bed ............................................  $19 9$
Used chest ..........................................  $10.00

GARAGE SALE Soonsored by Civitons 
—  112 EosI 2nd. Saturday. July 8th 
from 9:00 until 5:00 p.m. We believe 
We Hove The Loroest Stock Of Any 
Oorooe Sole In The Slate!
GARAGE s a l e  —  Boby-chlldren's- 
men's women s clothes, 5-25 cents. 
Thurtdoy, Fridoy, 1105 North Credo.

TRANTHAM FURNITURE 

123 Main 267-6163

s

srm
CoWlSSlöH

f The-to eî itod« "7*"^

FOR SALE Ot Loss: 175 Kowosoki ond 
motchlnq helmet, S539. See B. Hordirto 
ot HemphilLWells or Yomoho Safes. W 
4th.
1970 I25cc YAM AHA ENDURO; 1970 70cc 
Hondo Mini-Trail; S450 tirm, both bikes. 
2105 Cectlio, 263-2844.

“ Now the ()uestion as 1 see it, gentlemen, is do 
we really need another unneeded highway?"

AUTOS WANTED M S
BIG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D  W A N T  A D S

WILL HAUL OFF 

JUNK CARS 
FREE!

267-8513 or 263-2293

AU'ro At’CKSSOltiES M7
R EB U ILT ALTERN A1URS. exihonoe 
—  $17.95 UP. Gunionteed. B Ij Spi Ino 
Aulo Electric, 3313 East Hluhwov 80 
263 4175.

MOBILE ilU.MES M-8
TAKE OVER payments on 14 x 64. 
3 bedroom. V/4 both. Phone 263-4337, 
osk for Bobbv or Lorry. ,

MUSIC AL INSTRU. L-7
We hove the merchondise. pnces ondi 
terms to oleose you

LOU’S ANTIQUES
MCKiSKi M USIC comoony —  "The|E ic 90 Ooen 8 30-6 dailv
Bond Shoo." New ond used Instruments. “ «*“ 7
supplies, repair. 609'/z Greoo. 2634022.

MISCELLANEOUS
CHINA

L-11
AN TIQ UES, CHINA cobtnets, secretory 
desk, clocks, bedroom suite. Wednesdov- 
Sotordov, 119 Ook. Sweetwoter. Texw,
FOR SALE; Ladies cowdov boots, size 
7. ond lodies hostess oown. Phone 363
8816 otter 4:00 p.m.

FOR R EN T —  Comper Trollers. ' 
267-7S40, Roy Holcombe, Sliver 
Addition, ocross from VFW HoM

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK & SALES 

For
QUALITY-BEAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer 

Hayes Stripling Jr.
Heel

FOR SALE: Used 2x6's. 2x12's,
ond coorlooted roofma Call 267-7797
THE C LO TH IN G  Porlof. 504 Scurry, 
phone 267*7652. We buy-sell ouoiitv used 
ciofhtna fo'' entire fomilv Open Tuesdov 
throuoh Soturdov. 9:0D-6;(X).

OARAGE SALE ~  2 refrloerotors. picnic 
tobie. clofhlno. bicycle, oomes, lewetry,'
dishes, tennis rocket 2807 Oohod ____
OARAGE SALE. Pictures, drooeries 
stereo topes, comero, bed. miueMoneous

Stewart Storm Anchors 
for Alobile Homes

lots of oood clothes. 
5 00. S26 Scott Drive.

Fndov. 8 00 until Also S.OOO C.F.M Downdroft air condition 
ers. Compere our pnees.

GIBSON k  CONE 
FURNITURE

1200 W. 3rd Dial 263-8522

GARAGE SALE. 702 We3t 18th, Thur 
$dov through Sunooy Retrloerotor, 50 
foot teleKOoe ontenno, roilonvoy bed 
bothroom llxturet ontique». bicycle.
clothe», other mittelioneous I t e m » ___
AN TIQ UES! RADIAL »ow, electric 
organ. Incubotor, comero». »oxtlng 
mochine. pkmt». cloth«. tumllure
mitceligneau». 1400 Mom

REALLY BIG SALE 
707 Abram St.

¡Starts Wednesday morning

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
263-2788

FDR SALE A bia 16.000 »ouare toot 
evaooraiive cooler, »ide dischoroe. u»ed 
txvo hour» per week three »ummer», 
oood o» new, oaoeri. of holt orice 
Sterilno City 378-1631

WA.NTEI) TO BUY L 14
Pl e a s e  c a l l  ut betöre you »ell your 
turniluro, opolioncn. olr conditioner, 
heoler» or onythlno of volue H u g h«I ■ ■ • j  9a aW 1 / v> wnT'ninQ OT VOlUe Mu

HOTPOINT, 12 cu. ft. ref $79.95 Lhri*URh I-nday. ( a n t  think of|Trodmo Po»i. 2000 w « t  3rd, 267-s66i
anything I don’t have

Financing Park Space 
Moving .Service 
In.surance Hookups 

MOBILE HOME RENTALS 
IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 

Pho: 263-8K31

Jimmy Hopper
TO Y O TA

'79 M AVERICK Stondord, air
ond rodt« ...........................

78 C H EVR OLET Coprict.
looded. ihorp ....................

’78 VW Comper, pop lop . . . .
‘72 TO Y O TA  C«r«llo, 1688 ,

4-tpetd. rodi«, iborp . . . . .. Ì2093
71 TO Y O TA  Cehco ST, lew mile

og* »«arp. o n ly ................ .. $28tS
'79 MAVEtlICK. eutamolic andOir conditioning ................ . S im
66 VW ....................................... s m
72 SUZUKI 588 ' ................ . .  3834

72 HONDA )S8 Motor Sport . . . .  STtS

SII S. erogo 267 2SSS

PhQne 263-2546 

Corner 4th & Johnson

DOWNTOWN 
AUTO SALES

PONTIAC G.P.—Loaded, green with 
white vinyl tup, power and air, power 
seats, power windows.
FORI) LT  D —4-door hardtop, loaded, 
power and air, Cruise Control, power 
windows, .seats, AM/FM stereo, dark 
l)liie/bl;uk vinyl top.
CIIEVELLE S.S.—3%, power and air, 
n-d with white vinyl top. extra sharp. 
FORI) XL—2-door hardtop, automatic 
air and jKtwcr, light blue with blue 
vinyl top.
2—FORI) TORI NOS—automatic, power 
and air
CIIEVKOLKT IMPALA-4-door hard
top. air and power, light green.
FORI) GALAXIE 500-4-door hardtop, 
air and [xiwcr, low mileage, white 
with blue vinvl top 
F‘ONTlAC C.ATALINA—2-door hardtop, 
air and (Mtwer, dark green with black 
vmvl lop.
CIIE\ Itoi.ET b^-TON-long, wide, air^ 
(ondilioned, blue and white.

'See How Much You Can 
Save By Coming By"

WESTINGHOUSE elec
pfoHly ovtrbouiod. 
poftt ond Hibor

COOK APPLIANCE CO 
400 E. 3rd. 267-7476

$69 95,

W OM AN'S COLUMN J

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J-1
SPECIAL PRICES T1W» OieeO‘ 
Dot«». HaWraat and Rockar». 
Funvtwrr $«ao. 740 Ayttord

Antioue
•rooks

COSMETICS J2

LUZIER $ f i n e  Ce»mo(ici CoN 
7314. tl4 Eott I71h DOOM Marti»

1$7-

( HII.D CARK 14

ExP ER iEN C C D  CHILD Cory otovroom 
•ente«  voto 606 Holbrn et 2674313___

»itm a t u r e  l a d y  b 
ot w m 4 tafotynen 2»7 2234

keut.

rontv.irange, good condition 
****|PHILCO, auto, washer, good

condition ..........................  $50.00
GENERAL ELECTRIC. 11 cu. 
ft. ref........................... .

COME LOOKING

......................... $59 95
.MAYTAG wringer type washer,
6 mo. warrantv.....  ....... $79.95
¡WESTINGHOUSE, 36 in elec
¡range .................................. $49 95
jEUREKA, upright vacuum
cleaner ..............................  $39 95
¡WHIRLPOOL 4-cycle washing 
machine, 6 mo warranty, $129.95 
¡14 cu n 2-dr KELVINATOR 
refrig, late model. 3 mo war
ranty .................................  $149 95

BIG SPRING
I

HARDW ARE
IIS Main 267 5265

E X FER lEN C ED  CHILD tore  6W9 
Dilati catoo**g otov'oom tyncto ywE. 
«ot moo*». Ilmitya ytwoHmotil M’ 7131

-7t BALAXIE 4 4 r ........................... $n9$
'60 C H EV R O LET Comt................. »1295
'tt  C H EV R O LET impota. 2-Or. 8169$ 
'61 CADILLAC 44t., harOtaa . . 1 6 9 $  
'69 CADILLAC SyOan DyVIlly . $169$ 
71 M ERCURY «Aantortty 64r. $1716
'69 OLOSAAOaiLE 98 4-ër.......... $219$
'69 M ERCURY AAotautt ........... $2136
79 C H EVR OLET $V V4. auto.. $1693
69 CHARGER V4. Oar .............. 31093

'69 C H EVR OLET 3$, 4 »gatE . .  11693 
'69 VOLKSWAGEN, alt . . .  31193 
67 MUSTANG V-0. avtamatlc $1093 
60 C H EVR OLET P.U V4. auto 31693 
OVER 4t DEP EN DAbLE USED CARS

Bill Chrone Auto Soles
1307 W n l 61«

EXPER IEN C ED  CHILO cota olovri 
«el moot, tyncad. 'ao»onabty r o t«
tea

l U

EtaCLISH GIRL «411 totov tfl my «orna 
N il LONcoatyt. 143 2 N3 ___________

LAUNDRY SERVICE J S

OO IRONING MASM-gick uo onQ OW'vat 
$1 7$ atzan 1434731
NICE IRONING 
gazar, it.ityg arty

»ytyica II 7$ 
I -  143 1041

SEWING J 4

a l t e r a t i o n s  -  M ENS. Aomyn Work 
■07 Rytmyt». AIk # Rigg».guaratnayg

t o s i s

Defxnd^le
USED CARS

-to P LYM O UTH  Vafloni. AOaar 
taOon. 4-<Tlingat, aatamotK itan» 
Mim a«, ta g«, na« ««ftawaii 
Rraa ........................................  suis

•a P LTM O U TN  Batvyoary Stotiyii 
«bogan. oatamotK tron»mi»»ion. 
ao«or »m rtno taBla. toctary oit 
...................................................  3393

-67 PLVIMOUTH totvagara I. l-

63.4H actual m il« . »Hl« svtomotK ttan»mi»-

9913

•a FORO SlaHan «bogan, V 4  at»- 
tona aotamatic n anafM«»tan.

•a CHEVROLET Bticorna. l-daw 
■agon. 4<y«ng»f, »tangarg Han». 
MlMlan. a gaag «ark car . . .  ttm

DODOE 'ito n  atekaa V 4  an-

•» DOM E '»-ton picinia. V4 an- 
, tang 

SI07I

V 4 . . $i4n

T^enfeaÌàu/
£ .  1 1 M

f FROM

JERRv SNODGRASS 

AND BOB LEWIS

'72 RIVIER.X chocolate 
loaded, factory stereo, 

windows and 
seat.s ..............................

Iirown. 
power

$5695
'72

'72 • HRYSLKR New Yorker 
Brougham, yellow with tan vi

nyl top. white interior, power seats and 
windows, factory air automatic cruise 
conlrol. till and telescopic sleermi 
wheel AM/FM 
-Stereo radio ................

OLDS CITLASS S. 2 door 
coupe, yellow with white lop, 

power steering, factorv air. automatic.
S (NNI
miles ............................ $3695
'71

$5895^
g « g 6 ? S p y p Ñ P

' 7 2  P I N T O  4 

'  ^  s p e e d ,  red 
with black interior,

$2395d (K )r

* 7 0  -'IERCIRY Cougar, red 
^  with black vinyl top and 

red interior automatic, factory 
air factory stereo. 
and power steering

'69 OLDS Delta 88. gold with
brown vinyl top. 4-door, 

factory warranty left automatic.
power brakes $2395

power 
air,
8-ply tires .

DOIXiE Camper Special, over
head camper, self-contained, 

.steenng, brakes, and factorv 
automatic. $ 3 9 9 5

Boy Your Next 
(a r  From Bob l.ewis. 

Jerry Snodgrass or 
Jerry Thomas 

ai
Quality Auto Sales

a i^ « Ig a u g i2 n S * L «

'70 EL DORADO, 
w h i t e  with 

brown vinyl top and

i : ! , r - . . $ 4 6 9 5

'69 BCICK Skylark Grand 
Sport, green with green 

vinyl top. power steenng and fac
tory air, 2-door, $2695
automatic

' 7 A  MUSTANG. 3-speed, V-8. 
'  ”  air, pretty blue with

and steering
black interior, black $ 2 3 9 ^  
racing stripes .........

YOUR CHOICE OF EITHER CAR A T  ONLY

'71 PINTO
White 3-Door, 3-Speed *2075 '71 PINTO

Green 2-Dr., Automatic

AUTO
SALES

1300 E 4th PHONE 267-6351

W e  like b e in g  N o
so m uch w e decided
to  d o  it again

1

The brand-new Dat$un Pickup. In just 13 years the Datsun Pickup 
Has become the No 1 selling import truck in America. Our new Li'l Hostler 

is designed to carry on the tradition.
-------- 1 It's a sensational-looking vehicle. There's the roomier,

full-vinyl cab with contoured seat, restyled instruments end 
new power-flow ventilation system. There's a new two-stage 
suspension, engineered to deliver a smooth ride whether light or 
loaded. Best ot all, there are new power-assist brakes.

From Li'l Hustler we carry over all the things that 
made us No. 1 in the first place. Overhead cam engine that de
livers up to 25 miles per gallon. 6-foot all-steel load bed with 
tie-down hooks. Rugged 4-speed fully-synchronized stick shift. 
6-ply-rated whitewalls, 5 including spare.

Drive the all-new Li'l Hustler today. It's a whole lot of 
little truck, from the people who should know.

Meet
Datsun's new

Li'l Hustler
DATSUN

FROM NLSSAN WITH PRIDE
Nobody knows small frucks like Datsun

Joe Hicks Poitiac-Datsun
"W HERE SATISFACTION IS STANDARD EQUIPM ENT"

504 East Third St. Phone 267-5535

AUTOM OBU  

MOBILE HOM

h
SOME 1 

ALI 
NC 

WE AI

LO

THE k
mo

710 WEST

1971 WESTCHEST 
low aquity, tokb 
bedroomi. Call 163

FURFM OSr INS 
Motor hoiiiat, Tio  
tinzaid. caiiiui»«An 
trio. M 3 IJ « .

M OBILB h o m e  I tht riaht r a t «  i 
tuionct. Try  u» 
Aobnev. 167 3033

HILLSIDE T
Will trod* for olrr 
ond give you me 
your dolkir I wort!

26

Jo« 8- Matihfwt

14x71 Marshfl 
3 bdrmi, 2 bat

Carry
Manatí

D&C

3 Bedrot 
Baths, 

throi

Wood burr 
Driuxr ft 

appi
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shift.
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AUTOMOBILES M automobiles M

MOBILE HUMES M-8 MOBaE HONES M-8

H.E.L.P/ SALE
* Help Establlih Lower Prlcei 

SOME MOBILE HOMES A T  DEALER COST 
A LL HOMES REDUCED IN PRICE!
NO TRICKSI NO 6IMMICKSI 

WE ARE OVERSTOCKED— SOME HOMES 
MUST GO

LOW COST— 90%— 100% MOBILE 
HOME LOANS

FREE GIFTS TO  FIRST 500 PERSONS

FREE WASHER & DRYER TO  BE 
GIVEN A W AY

Lovers Lane 
Suspect Talks 
Of Murders

mobile home soles
710 W EST 4th DIAL 267-5613

)V7) W FSTCHESTER MOBILE honn.iyy» LOAN montv on Now or Uttd 
low tquily, tout up payments, two Ho.iits, First Ftderol Sovlnos
bedroomi. Coll 261-IM3 or 263-4M4.

FÜRFM OSr INSIIRANI f .  Mnhilt Of 
Motor hOiiiM, Tiovtl T m i n l .  fniiintii
hnroid, coiiipi •F'raivt, oti tonni tfleitt 
trip. M 3 IJ « .

M OBILB h o m e  o w n e r s  -  We hove 
tht rlotit rotte on Mobile Hoint In 
tuionce. Try  us —  A. J. Plikle, Jr., 
Aoencv, M7 S0S3

& Loon, 500 Main. U7-$2;2.

HILLSIDE TR A IL E R  SALES

Will trod» for olmost onythlr»q of valu» 

ond give you mo'^e Mobile Home for 

your doHor » worth of merchandise.

263-27R8

M O V IN G  SALE  
Jnbelievoble Savings 

W h ile  They Last!
49x14 2-bdrm. $3995 

M any M ore From  Which T o 
Choose

E V E R Y  UNIT IS 
DISCOUNTED!

“ Nobody beats our dea l”  

ASTRO MOBILE HOMES 
1408 West 4th

PARIS, Tex. (A P ) — A m an 
charged as an accessory  in the 
slaying o f two teen-agers in a 
lovers lane says his com panion 
told of still another slaying, 
Paris P olice  Lt. Steve D ockery 
reports.

D ockery attributed the state
m ent to Allen Dale Calvery.

Charged with m urder in the 
slaying o f Gary M cConnell and 
Sylvia Cahany is Alfred Ray 
O ’ Neal, a Dallas postal worker.

The lieutenant said Calvery 
related that O ’ Neal spoke of a 
need to flee the country be 
cause he was with persons who 
com m itted a slaying in Dallas.

M cConnell and Miss Cahany,
d ivorcee who resum ed her 

m aiden nam e, w ere slain June 
26, both shot in the back near 
Paris. Both w ere 19.

O’ Neal and Calvery w ere ar
rested M onday after an a c c i
dentally d iscovered .32-caliber 
revolver was traced to O ’Neal.

Highland
Shopping

Center

e
Phone

263-1048

D ockery said attempts had 
been rnade to question O’ Neal 
about the statement. Dallas d e 
tectives w ere interested in 
questioning O ’ Neal about the 
slaying o f Dede Catherine Hen- 
sen in her Pleasant G rove 
hom e M arch 20.

O ’ N eal’s hom e is about a half 
m ile from  the place w here the 
19-year-old hou.sewife was slain 
after being raped.

O’ Neal and Calvery are 23. "
The victim s w ere shot seven 

tim es in their backs and o ffi
cers said they recovered  six 
bullets.

A pi.slol believed used in the 
slavings w as found on a sand 
bank in the Red River.

JM  B. Mollhtwt Jock MunOoll

14x71 M arshfield f f Q O C A  12x6« 2 BURM  &
3 hdrm i, 2 hath» 41 J U  b a TH On Special

Carrying M arshfield, Bolin, Mark V, Hallmark, 
M anatee, Jubilee and Richardson M obile Homes.

Den Smith

M750

T O O  L A T E

T O

C L A S S IF Y

ATTENDS CEREMONY -
Harold D. Boston, commander
for the American Legion 19th 
district of Texas, wul install
Incoming officers of Howard 
County Post 355 here this 
evening. A free barbecue will 
be served following the ritual.

Adobe Discovery 
Awaiting Cement

A dobe Oil Co., No. 1-C 
M cEntlre, Sterling County in
d i c a t e d  low er W olfcam p 
d iscovery , is at a total depth 
o f 7,150 feet, waiting on cem ent, 
after setting 5^ -inch  production 
casing at 7,136 feet.

On a drillstem  te.st in the 
low er W olfcam p from  7,042-7,150 
feet, tool open one hour, gas 
surfaced in 10 minutes at the 
rate o f 210,000 cub ic feet per 
day. R ecovery  was 2,000 feet 
of heavily gas-cut oil and 
recovery  in the sam ple cham ber 
was 4.8 cub ic feet o f  gas, 820 
cub ic centim eters o f oil and 300 
cub ic centim eters of drilling 
fluid. F low  pressure is 225-790 
pounds, with one-hour Initial 
and three-hour final shut-in 
pressures being 2,418 pounds.

Location is 13 m iles northwest 
o f Sterling City, and spots 467 
feet from  north and east lines 
o f sertion  17, block  23. H&TC 
survey, %  m ile southeast o f the 
four-well Credo, East (W olf
cam p ) field, but separated by 
a 9,140-foot failure.

Heavy Loads 
Reduce Force

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., July 6, 1972

Army surplus cans presently] 
being used by various residents] 
o f the city  for disposal of| 
garbage have resulted in; 
num erous back and arm  In-1 
juries to collectors o f garbage] 
em ployed by the city  sanitation 
departm ent, superintendent 
Dick Nichols reported.

The arm y cans are m ade of 
heavy gauge steel or iron and 
weigh som ew here in the neigh
borhood of 50 pounds when 
em pty. City ordinance requires 
that a trash can and its contents

BANK DEPOSITS

H ouston  E x c e e d s
$ 7  Billion M ark

e x e w d  no m ore than M  ^ u n d s . histories, a survey
This ordinance w ill be en- to^ay '

forced beginning July 17. Cans] v irtually  aU reporting cities 
0 excessive weight w ill not be records for the sum m er
picked up, said Nichols.

He also m entioned that four

By The Aitocioied Preii I Tyler and llunt County (G reen-isam e period last year.
Bank deposits in T e x a s 'v ille ). Harris County (Housto.n) $7,‘

clim lied again in the second. Totals for som e o f the report- 029,498,084 and $6,068,159,984. 
quarter o f  this year, m anyjing cities, the first figure fori Dallas County $6,824,147.285 
cities reporting the largest to- 1972 and the second for the and $.'),885.715,446.

San Antonio $1,773,387,779 and 
$1.604,538.792.

T an a n t County (F ort W orth)

em ployes o f the sanitation 
departm ent are now o ff the job  
with arm  and back injuries 
resulting from  lifting cans of 
excessive weight.

Meat Prices 
Dip Predicted

report, called for by the C om p
troller o f  the Currency and oth
er agencies as of June 30.

Houston and Harris County 
went over the $7 billion m ark 
for the first tim e, and Dallas

Sissy Blasts 
U .T. Regent

County almost reached that to-
AUSTIN (AR) -  Rep.

tal.

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  The 
Nixon adm inistration is ca rry 
ing out u series of m eetings on 
the sticky election -year prol> 
leni of rising food prices, in
cluding the prices Am ericans 
are paying for meat.

Treasury Secretary G eorge 
Shultz met with 16 superm arket 
executives and lop  level offi-!w ith special

Am ong early-reporting cities, 
those with all tim e records 
included Tarrant County (F ort 
W orth), Del Rio, Abilene and 
T aylor County, Texarkana, 
Brown County (B row nw ood),

Action Changes 
Cotton Reports
WASHINGTON (A P )— P resi

dent Nixon has signed into law

Frances Farenthold o f Corpus
C h i  i s t i asked the Hou.se 
today to “ sadly and regretfully 
conclu de”  that Frank Erwin 
should resign from  the Univer
sity o f Texas Sysfem board of 
regents.

Mrs. Farenthogd, who lost a 
.lune 3 runoff to Dolph Briscoe 
for  the D em ocratic nomination 
for governor, asked for a full 
reading of her resolution, but 
the hou.se voted only 59-56 for 
her motion to suspend the rules 
and grant a full reading. She 
needed a two-thirds m ajority.

$39.645,878 a.nd

$231,696,700 and

$2,021,473,716 and $1,738,706.149.
Corpus Christi $472,489,127 

and $4.37,926,993.
N u e  c e s County (Corpus 

C h r i s t i )  $501,.3.30,416 and
$468,038,893.

Del R io 
$36,428,757.

Ab; 1 en e 
$204,028,202.

Taylor County (Abilene) 
$241,766,829 and $213,396,683.

S n y d e r  $42,499,192 and
$.37,8.50,735.

V ictoria $212,972,1.30 and 
$198,130,389.

Brown County (B row nw ood) 
$56,374,718 and $49,297,166.

Midland $298,414,5.36 a.nd 
$277,944,546.

T a V 1 e r $217,993,573 and
$197,830,941.

Cooke County (G ainesville)
a n^-aaarc » h a h  does aw ay ï ; .  F » . “ ' . ™ -

LOCATIONS

D&C SalesÎ E X C P LLFN T CONDITION, 1*70 Town| ^^UR N ITU RE, c h «t  type O «o  ________
and Country 12X6*. Myo bfdroom, two i ,*F'**- tud#.o- M A R T I N...............  b«J, H5 1004 Well 3rd

3910 W. Hwy. 80 

HAS

Stock N o. 26

full boths, dishwasher, king size bed,
w o s h e r  d r y e r  connections, centrol OARAGE 
refrigeroted oir, 10X7* sforoge house, 
rent paid until August 1. Coll 263 0101 
tor oppointmtnl.

84x14
LANCER
3 Bedrooms, 2 Full 

Baths, Carpeted 
through-out.

Wood burning flreplare, 
Deluxe furniture and 

appliances.

FI.(M)R PLAN 
P K T I R E I )  BELOW :

Vou tee this 
‘ pecwi étxll 
Fleti weed
noth wo'her, dryer, 
Storm windows 
ond 3-ton refriQ* 
eroted Oir— oil for 
enly MttS, ol

SALE Clothes,
Sulphur Drew 11790 Deon), 9 

cornera,! Brown Inc No. I A Richords,

Inflation apparatus on Wt^dnes- duction 
day.

Following the m eeting, Shultz 
predicted a drop in meat 
prices, telling a news con fer
ence: “ We re not talking about 
years, w e ’re talking atxiut 
months and perha()s w eeks”

Shultz scheduled a meeting 
today with farm ers, producers 
and farm  suppliers.

.Agriculture 
Is on cotton 

estim ates during

De- Hunt
.m ittee, chaired by Rep. Menton » (« ¡T ii -n s  „ „ h »ua qv? aa« 

ciaLs of the governm ent s anti-,partm ent reports on cotton p r o - ' „ f  |,arl,ngen.
the .Mrs. Farenthold said in the 

j  u 'resolution  that the House “ is 
l o r  many years the depart-^|j^j.|^^pj digti-psspq py the 

mont issued cotton e.sumates ,,f the University of
separaetly a day or tw o m ad- system  under the politi-
vani-e o f reports on plantings, ¡(.aj and p.sychological domina- 
production and yields o f other tion of regent Frank Erw in.”

Ih e  resolution alleges Er-
Beginning this month, the

Texarkana
$164,911,189.

County (G reenville)
ftifi

$184,779,841’ and

WEATHER

W in s num enius
I NORTHW EST

offenses andlTexo». oortiy AND
cToudy SOUTHW EST 

ond wormer
cotton estim ates will be includ--arrogant statem ents." o f the| « ^ « 0  ™miy
ed in the regular crop  report, "v^aves of professors of highe.st

And Friday, Pre.sident N ixonlaionj, with wheat, c o m  and oth- cre<lentials, dedication and val-
plans to talk about rising food 
prices with three m em bers of 
his Cost of Living Council— 
Shultz, consum er affa irs advi
sor Virginia Knauer and chair
man of the Council o f E conom 
ic Advisors Herbert Stein 

Shultz said Wedne.sday a 
num ber o f ideas have been ex-

er com m odities That report up leaving the university," of 
will be issued at 3 p.m . EDT Fii-win's actions leading to uni- 
July 12. I v e r s i t y  presidents being

Under the old procedure, the “ shuffled around like paw ns," 
cotton statistics would have of deans being fired becau.se 
been issued at 11 a m. ED T they w ere not Erwin’s “ lack- 
July 10. ” ys ’ and of chairm en of de-

A Crop Reporting Board p’arim ents resigning because 
the congres- they refused to be lackeys.

40BTom I ’̂ ’^ '5 ^ 's^ n a l action changing the eol-. The resolution concludes that
ton re p o n  dates and tim e w as'E rw in  "ca n  best com plete his

ond mohltlm* thondiT-- 
sfoTTn Low foniqht 5« to 73. HiohFndoy (5 lo lOO.

M AX MINBIG SPRING .......................... 74 ¿2
...................................... 69 42

Chicooo ....................................  nDenver .................................  n
Houston ...................................* M
Fort Worth ..... .......................  |5
Nr.w York ................................  ^
St. Louts ................................  73

Sun sets to<Jov ot I S6 D m Sun rises 
FriOov of A 46 o m Highest temoeroture 
this dote 103 m 1970; lowest temoeroture 
this dote 61 m 1951 Maximum roinfollthis dote 3 .‘̂ 7 in 1945.

furniture, guns, voDonrer, etc. > rid ov’ | from the north' ond west lines secItoniQf jm D O S in S  O riCP  C O fltro ls  Oil Te p O rt w i u  m .ix. k i!

'p r o d u c e r s .  L  said the T r e a s u r y . I ®1 Stonton.
OARAGE SALE ~  1725 Eost 16th,:
Fridoy, Soturdoy, Surxigy, 263-3422 * 
Furniture, dishes.
I9S5 FORD PICK'UP 390. V I  engine,« 
slondord shift with overdrive. 1300 Cdll; 
20/-7750, 1206 CoHogo. IDAILY DRILLING
lVé6 C HEVR OLET PICKUP, ton. olr> 
conditioned, outomotic. rodk). heater., 
overiood sorirHis, good condition. CoU' 
267>24|
1971 BUICK RIVIERA. looded. 
mileoge, eitrg mce. Coll 263 1963.

-  M ARTIN
low

LEG AL N U IIC E

Adobe No t A Stimson Burley drilling 
10.210 lime ond shoie 

Adobe No I D  Gloss drilling 6210 
lime

John L. Cox No. 2 Orson drilMr>g of 
3.32$

Departm ent m ay adopt a • liia le l'v "’
ter bu y s" n fogram . w h i c h ' ’ he Thus
would point up to coasu m ersi’ ” ” *̂
the relative prices of bp e f^ 'o r ip n a ll^ h a d  <)̂ *ue. _____
chicken and fi.sh. i

Erwin i.s a form er chairm an 
of the board

THEFTS

Registration Is 
Opened At HC DEATHS
Registration was underway at' 

Howard County Junior College

FOUR 
SEA.SONS 
M OBILE 
HOMES 
44M W. 
Ilw v. 8t

The Commisslonerf Cooft of Howord . . .
County will receive teoied bids on thei IH K
lOfh doy of July, lf/2 dt 10 00 o.m,' Southlond Royolty Noil-C McDowell a .u  j
in the Commissioners Courtroom oi the, tow deoth 4.500 woittng on cement to In lS  m o m in 2  fOP th e  SOCOnd SIX 
Courthouse in Big Soring, Texos for j set on 4’ *4n. ot 4 500 la o 4*k^ n f th ii c i im m n r  f o r m

Or>e (I) 6 Horse Power nding lown |||h1L’ A p | s  VSOtrKS OI in lf  S U rniTiP r IC riT l
mower. Briggs ond Sfrotfon motor. |
single biode ooproxlmofeiv 24 inches Desorxi No t Armstrong totol deoth Regi.stration w as to continue,

Mrs. Maloney Is 
Nursing Director

or 25 irnhes. with gross cotfher ' 5 0̂0 hlhmg
The court reserves the right to reiect 

ony or oil bids i
SIGNED
VIRGINIA BLACK,
County Auditor

(June 29 & July 6. 19721

through the afternoon and then

Irene Tidwell, Grand fb-arie, 
one son J h; Tiller, Ropcis 
ville: one sister, Mrs. Fannie 
Welch. Aztec, ,\ M : ‘20 grand
children; 47 great grand
children; and 13 gn-at great-

Bryant Im plem ent Co. notified 
police early  this m orning of a 
burglary. $18 in change w as 
taken from  a cold  drink
m achine and a gum  machine. 
$9!) dollars from  a m oney box 
w a s  stolen. Dam age to
m achines was placed at $10(L

MARKETS

I,EG AL NIITK K VANDALISM

HILLSIDE T R A IL E R  SALES

I More Mobile Home for your morwy. Com 
jiete persohailzed service. No reosoriobit 

,offers overlooked

— 1 1 block east o f FM 700 on I.S. 20 
I North Acc-ess Road.

I  263-2788

n o t i c e  t o  b io o f r s
Seoled bKfs Will be received bv the 
Texos Oeoorlment of Mentol Heoith oryj 
Mentol Retordotion Design orAd Con 
str\Kt»on Division, Room 306. Centrol 
Office Building. 909 West 45th Street, 
Austin, Texos until 3 00 PM on Tuesdoy, 
July 25, 1977 tor Proiect NO
72-029666 Molntenonre Building. 
Big Sorir>g Stote Hostplol, Big Sormg, 
Texos. Plons speciticottons ond bid doru- 
merrts moy be obtomed tiom the Office 
of Design ond Construction Section, 
Room 306 909 West 45th Street. Austin. 
Texos 76711
occordonce with Stote procedures 

(July 5 6 6, 19^1

resume at 6 .30 and continue to r 
8 30 p m in the college libran . ^

I ( lassos will tiegiii Friday, <»/ nursmg servu-« at "
¡said college officials and all Ixxlge, Bi.l\ •
Iplanning to attend Iho s u m m e r  administrator. .m n o un ce d

--------------------------------------- 1 —  ses.s-ion an> askixl to register as Thursday. ............
IsiMin as possible. Muloney. .3S-B ( hanute.

Jerry King, .3602 Parkway,!_______________________________  recei\«l her nurses training at
reporit'd vandalism to his and, ,Riverside ScJiool of Nursing <)f LA.MK.S.A — ,\ .>8-year resi-
.several other mail boxes and ” 1̂  University of Ohio. She dent of Lamesa and Dawson
yards in the area of his' served on the staff of the County. Mrs. .Annie (,uy
residence. Police investigated „  . , ... general hospital in Tampa, Fla , Watkins. 69. died today at 8 25|

Annie G. Watkins 
Dies In Lamesa

5 IOCXS

1I.56C,0ÜQ 
• uu 11 62 
•• UP 161 
••* UP 63 
.• IMI44 
......  12

voivTie ................................
iiKiusir-uij .....................

*•6 KUl'^ ................ ......... .
ul hMO .......................

'•wdwu« cut o...........................
^*iii LhuMi.ers ...................
»»ii.il ...uri Mtf <ir>ê  .............

.......................................  16»«
»» I v îcofA Cryvtol Sugof .....................  ,¿1 ,*
»«' »iriiUM Cv«rHjn>*g .......................... M a
Mn.tru.4Jii moipr^ ................................. 9 g
e*o.ifn.u.. Heirotino ............................*26
Mn.eM4.un lei A I cl .........................[ 4  ̂ ,
MiiO'unuu ............................................  ,1

i ..................................IU/4
....... M •

two mailboxes knocked down' R^miada Inn on IS ^  before coming to Big Spring am  at Miniical Arts Hospital-
. IL 'a i *N AvnerMnAV R /w  l7*i . . ■ ** • t __.0 4 -r .cii*

and dam age to yards A m spiger Box 175. hu.sband. Maj
? ’ * J ® -S ' '"hushes at the residences o f '* ” i’nment, N.M and fi ’m i ' r ' ' jy  nrember of the 
‘  "  ' identified vehicle which left the „  ;

* • 
21 •
22 • 
I»

L K (iA I, NOTH E 8 40 a m.
CONTRACTORS- NOTICE OF 

TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION
S»ol*d prODOWli tor com.ructino 4.* W ______________________ u...
m>iec of Cham Lin Bor Pence rP p o rtP u  tO poltCP th d t nlS nOUSP

D&C Sales
3911 W. Hwy. 81 

Ask For 
Bobby, I jirry . 
VIn or Denton 
Phone 2(3 4337

i 1*62 CH EVR OLET I TON Irock. 2*3 
■ motor. ;0(M6 duoli. tttef Hot bed. CoM 
263 //30

ALTOS H )K  SALE M-ll

1*6«  FORD FAIRLANE SOO. oil OOW«r 
arxl air, will lake (rode. Coll_lA3^7* 
196/ BUICK RIVIERA, looded, Sl*00 
See at leo; BlueOird. must sell.

Police Arrest 
Man In Park

T K l l K S  l - O R  S A L E  M -S  40 Miies E osi ot bio  Sorino *o,had be en p p c e d
__________________¡6 5 Miles Eost on Hiqhwov No IH 20,

FORD l««6 LONG wide bed Dickuo.! by I 202f*S)1l2 in Howord'
V6. itofAdord, oir corAditKM>ec. excellentl County, will be rocetved ot the Htghwoy 
condition Coil 263-4609. I Deportment. Austin, until 9 OQ A M , Julv

, 26. 1972. pr>0 then ocrbilcty opened and 
reod THIS CONTRACT IS SUB JECT 
TO  TH E  WORK HOURS ACT OF 1962 
P L  6 7 S6 1 ANO IM P LEM EN TIN G  
REGULATIONS
The State Highwov Deportment, in oc
cordonce with the provision» of Title 
VI of the C M I Rights Act of 1964 (7|
Stot 252) ord the Reoulotlons of the 
U S. Deportment of Tronxoortotlon M S a rTP .S tW l 
d r  . Port I I .  Issued oursooni lo soch'p . »
Act, hereby rectifies oil bidders thot it • « i K  31 HI H .lli.

OWNER MUST sell 1*71 Codtlloc Sedon S p r in g  P o IiC e .
i ^ ^ ’^ d ^  r  s i ,  c h a r g e d  w ith

,969 - cHEVELL“E : ~ i ~ u > 0 M A T i c . i d ' i ; : ^ , L , « ; S r r ñ * ’'me S r lS ^  | m a r iju a p a  a n d  is  b e in g  h e ld
power sl*erlno ond Vokes, loclorv oir, foktf, or notlortol orloln. ond Further i a w a it in g  th c  f ilin g  Of fo r m a l

David Norvelle, Rev. R. E
Honea and Jerry King, 3602 — .. , .. . . .
.3606 Parkway. \J\^ «“ mmy Koberg

Glenn. 180 Jefferson, (Me.ssa.
and Richard Harold Savrs,Angy

«  ..4 "e l)b  AFB Hospital staff.
Wedne.sday ,o the kxal I v e .

Her appoint mi'nt to 
p o s i t i o n  Is effectise

Big Spring man 
in Com anche

today by 
He was 

pos.session of

Mrs. Baker Rites 
Scheduled At 2

real nice. CoM 267 2166.
1971 gremlin. 6 cylinder, outo- 
rngtk. luoooge rock. I17$B Coll 263-6279
FOR SALE — 1967 red MGB, on# owner 
rgr, hordtoD. overdrive. Coll 363*1132.
AUSTIN HEALEY 3000 MK 1M964. iMre 
wheels, new point, good cor>dltion
3265 ___________  ____ ______

‘ 1V71 BUICK SKYLARK, 2 door hordlop, 
power steerlf>q. power brokes, outomojk 
oir, low miieooe* below book of wfM).
I Coll 263-6666 ______

thot It will oftirmolivelv insure ^fi^KoffTôA- In ony contrort entered Into pursuont CiidrpPS. 
to this odvertisement. minority business ■■ 
erterprises will be offorded full oppor 
iumty to submit bids In response to 
this Invitotlon ond will net be dls- 
crlminoted oooinst on the orourvls of 
roce, color, or rwtionol origin In corwt

|140.3 Grafa; 12 29 p m. Wpu- 
Inesday

10th and Johnson Ann 
iOnnd^/T Parrott, 60.) George, 
|and j^rgaret McAdams Lloyd, 
¡Box 2 il. .3 07 pm  Wednesday 
i 3rd and Birdwell Ralph 
Richard Boemer, 914 N Thorpe, 

was, Hobbs, N M . and Benny Robert 
Trail Odell, 1804 Scurry; 4 31 pm . 

Wednesday.
1900 block of (iregg .St,: 

Myrtle E F^dwards, 18(H .Set
tles, and Robert Rickv Simpson, 
1727 Yale. 7:45 pm  Wed
nesday.

Joe here lou«...
Services are s<-heduled for ]>>'<"•' 

was 3 00 pm  Friday at First United 
Methixlist Church, Lamesa. with 

the the Rev Newlon Starnes of
ficiating. Burial will b<* at 
Lamesa ( emeterv arranged bv.LO'.ni woa«>

’ I '-‘.»«•ioiiooiig I

ini-

Branon Funeral Home 
Survivors are one son. Billy 

Hugh Watkins, I.amesa: five
sisters Mrs Charles E Smith, 
Antlers, Okla: Mrs F,.
Marcus, Seminole; Mrs. Alton 
Parker, Seminole. Mrs Harold 

Services will be conducted at Timber North Baltimore, Ohio. 
2 p m., today in the Nalley and Mrs R A. Bmgaman.
Pickle Rosewood Chap«*l for! Hobbs, N M two brothers
Mrs Pearl Baker. 9.3. who died Karl Davis F.l ('a)on. Calif.: 
at 5 10 p m. Tuesday in a local and Carl Davis. Seminole 
hospital

Mrs. L. Forrest; 
Rites Saturday

«iderotioh for on oword 
Plont ond speclfkotlon» including, 
minimum woge rbfe$ os provided by 
low ore ovoiloble at the office of Joe 
Smoot. Reildent Engineer. Big Spring, 
Texo«, ond Texos Highwov Deportment, j

'l96< PONTIAC BONNEVILLE. 4 dOorm ! Austin. Usual rights »̂ eserved.
hofdtop, air conditioned, rodio, heoter, 
new tires. Coll w7-2t57.

(July 6A13. 19721

LEGAL NOTICE

Hard Working Escapee 
Deported From Mexico

Soledad Mrs. Mary Tiller

•Serv ices

)9«t CHEVROLET HARDTOP, DOWWI NO 153
ona oir, on« own«'. »1475. S«« ot 2»02 ,n RE: ADOPTION OF MARTIN LEE
Ann or call 263-7*11._____ _________

Check With
D O W N T O W N  
A U TO  SALES

b efore  you buy!
206 E. 4th 263-2546

RENO A MINOR 
I N THE DISTRICT

JUDICIAL DISTRICT
STATE OF TEXAS 

TO WILLIAM AND CORA RENO.
I NATURAL PARENTS OF MARTIN LEE 
RENO. A MINOR.

You ond eoch of you ore hereby 
comnrKinded to appear before the District 
Court of Gtosscock Countv Texos. to 
be held ot tt  ̂ Courthouse of County In the City of Gorden City.; , ,
Glosscock County. Texos ot or beforei leSPliOU

i r "  " " n e i g h b o r s  ^
'■ Atimjx CAti.*c *

III 
If

AU’H) SALES
EX TR A CLEANI 

FU LLY  O U A R A N TEEO I 
'M M o l»« . 2-<lr ItoiM««. »o d « 
'7* LINCOLN ConttiMnNA, 

n-M* l»«<id. nic*'M PLYMOUTH SoltHIt«, l-490r

«ms
*99T,
W M

ill
D & C  Sales î| ....................  *■>*>

™  J I*  IMS W. 4th 2P.4SII6 ■

LANCER HOMES 
at

It TOYOTA Cor«nR 4«r, air, m H-
iiMrtt«   *ms

-*4 COMET SlaltMi WofMi, 4-Or., Vt. 
■««•m«*l<. R«w*r A air, Im|r«i ;
rack. «* 7 «  nIc* ............... Ur%

n  FORD Catlwii PM*«R.
»n i wlR«. Rlr .................  EM2S

■67 MUSTANO, yMyl Mr, M «M  11171 
'62 OALAXIB ME. 4-RMr
'6* FORD CMMm MEl 6<Mr.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex (A P ) -  
A form er California man, who 
said he fled a prison farm  in 
1963 becau.se " I  couldn ’ t stand

GLASSCOCK COUNTY. TEXAS ^ ? i i T H : d e p r i v e d  of m y free
dom . was in jail here today, 
deported from  M exico.

P olice  said Robert Flores 
Vargas, 35, originally  of Wil
m ington, Calif., w as deported 

M exico  City officia ls 
he w as wanted on a

Burial will follow in the 
Garden City Cemetery under 
the direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

I Pall bearers will be nephews.
¡Thev include R <’ Schafer 
W i 'l l i .a m  Schafer, Leonard •-
Schafer. Mark Schafer. Johnny a' 111 a

iSchafer and Richard Schafer. „  u.. n..v
O fficiating will m* Re\. ( alet) ^
Methodist Church Burial wUl

four .months at the Soledad M T S .  /V ia T y  I I l l C r  f '/" » '' Memorial pr^o^Gor.a«
Penitentiary on a 19.57 robbery _  , —  • Park , ................• — L - - r -------- J — . .  Mrs Forrest died suddenly at.
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Morti« .L«t R«no, A Minor In w«tfhi In 3 tearful interview, Vargas 
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IJun« a .  1*. July 6. 13. 1*721

He met a widowed restaurant 
rt thi ?ity 5t|cook. he said, and settled down 

to rai.se a family while working 
as a chauffeur, bus driver, me 
chanic, cab driver and tour 
guide

J. w

roled, he said. But he said he 
was ja iled  again four month.s
later for what he called “ asso-! ( ’OI.OR/XDO ( ITY Mrs ¡{yy  ('rabtrcH*. I, A. 
d a tin g  with ex-fe lons’ ’ and as- 't^ rv  E Tiller, 95. died at 6 2.51Terry Forrest. Dean 
signed to thc pri.son farm . p m Tuesday at Hoot .Memorial c,ienn Cantrell and

Harris ServicesI couldn t .stand being de- jj Burkett, officiating 
privpd of m y f r ^ o m .  I just in the Colorado
couldn t stand living a life con-i^-jj,. ¿ 'e jnetery under the direc- 
trolled by whistles, orders and , j Kiker Rains-.Sealc
com m ands 'Funeral Home.

After escaping, he hitchhiked Mrs T iller was l)om 
to Tijuana. M exico, where he|f„manche County Aug, 21, 1876 iChapel 
caught a bus for  M exico  City.lshe m arried John H, T iller in Harris. 
he told a newsman. jOail Feb. 10,

Hecalling his years in M exico to Colorado City in 1904 Mr Burial will follow  in Mount
Tiller preceded his w ife in death Olive Cem etery under the direc
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29 ,

IMS. fh e v 'c a m e  I evening following a long illness. .............. .............

during an interview at police 
headquarters. Vargas wept 
openly.

“ All the.se years.”  he said, "I 
worked so hard and 1 promi.sed

in 1944.
S u r v i v o r s  include four 

daughters, Mrs. C. L Boyd, 
Colorado City, Mrs Annie Mae

Vargas served five years and stay out ol trouble.”
myself and my family I w o u ld !B r o w n , Sweetwater, Mrs

'Blanche Hill, Houston, and Mrs.

tion of River-V.’elch Funeral 
Home.

Pall bt-arers will be Bob 
Gnmes, Joe .labor. Rill Brown. 
Rov Phillips. J M. Dalton and 
(’hesler Cordes
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Proposal 
Thin

Beaten
By Margin
LUDB(XK — By a margin the Seriate in 1971 failed to go 

‘•thill enough to send chills up along with the House and the
the spine of a fence post”  House
members in Washington June 29 lower limit was deleted

lower Senate-House conference.voted down a move to
the payment limitation under Th« vote June 29 was aLso 
federal cotton, wheat and feed ** record or • teller" vote and 
grain programs from $55,000 to therefore marks the first Ume 
$30,000 per crop per farmer $20,000 limitation amendment 
The final vote, which required ha-'' defeated in the House 
breaking of an initial 191 to 191 under those cond tions.
Ue, was 192 to 189. The Texas delegation played

The “ chills up a fence post” a significant role in the amend- 
quole is from Donald Johnson, luent s defeat, with Rep. George 
executive vice president of .Mahon, Rep. Bob Poage, Rep.  ̂
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., Price, and Rep Graham 
Lubbock. Johnson, along with Purcell of Wichita halls making 
PCG President Donnell Echols effective speeches on the House 
of Lainesa, was in Washington floor. Mahon is chairman of the 
to join forces with other cotton House .\ppropriations tom - 
industry leaders who mounlcKl mitlee. Poage is chairman and 
the major opposition to the both Price and Purcell are 
lower limitation figure members of the House Agricul-

The move to lower the limita-  ̂ omrmttee. 
tion level came, as usual, in The .Appropriations Bill now 
the form of an amendment by K̂ ê  lu the Senate where the 
Rep. Silvio Conte (R-Mass.) to $55,1)00 payment limit written 
the annual .Agricultural Ap- 'uto the .Agriculture Act of 1970 
pnipnations Bill. Conte or one will meet another test. No time 
of his urban c'olleagues has schedule has been set lor Senate 
offered a similar amendment consideration of the agricMiltural 
each year since enactmen’ of money bill, 
a direct-payinents-type farm ,\n aiperKln'ent which would 
program in 1965 Antes on the'have prohibited the issuance of 
amendments from 1965 through|fcH)d stamps to workers on 
1970 were of the non-record strike was also voted down by 
variety. the House, and no doubt figured

But the 1971 vote was a prominently in the vote-
record vote and Contes a mend-1 swapping and perhaps even 
ment earned in the house by ■ arm-twi.sting”  that led to the 
a vote of 2H to 198. Howevei Idefeat of both measures.

Zoning Change O kayed
For Apartm ent U nit

Big .Spring’s Planning and
Zoning Boards met in regular 
session at 5:15 p.m. Wednesday 
to discuss ten agenda items and 
an un.scheduled recommenda
tion from James Campbell, 
Director of Public Works.

Commissioners J. 1). Jones, 
,N. W. Womack, Hud.son Landers 
and Omar Jones, under direc
tion of chairman Bill Sheppard, 
look action on four public 
hearings:

—Application by Alvin D 
Gilbert for a Sjiecific Lise, 
Permit in a General Residence! 
zone for the purpose of placing' 
a mobile home as a fixed 
dwelling at 90J \V. 6th. One, 
objection was heard from Mrs.! 
Ernest Bruner, a propertv 
owner in the area, that property|

made by J. C. Owen. Zoning
laws require that a zone change 
from ■ residential zones to light 
commercial be adjacent to a

Permits in ‘ General Residence
zones for the purpose of placing 
a \mobile home as a fixed 
dwelling were approved: 1223

former light commercial zone. Mobile, requested by Marvie A. 
The land considered for zonelWheeler; 804-806 Creighton, 
change in this instance, Billirequested by Ronald Passmore! 
.Sheppard explained, is not pre-' A request by Felipe Ramirez 
scntlv adjacent to a light for Specific U.se Permit in a
commercial zone. Hence, 
request was denied

the Light Commercial zone at 303 
N. l^ncaster for the purpose 

Two reque.sts for Specific Use;of selling beer for on-premises
¡consumption at the Blue Moon 
Lounge was approved.

CREDIT UNION 
Jack Shaffer and Duke Baker, 

manager of school employes’ 
credit union, presented a 
request for the change from 
Two Family Dwelling to Office 
at 611 E. 12th for the purpose

W CEC Offers 
4 Courses

i Four courses will be offered
nrpspm second six-weeks session
fivp ! , n „ h i T ?  i i ‘’ T ’ ‘ he Webb Community Educa-

tion Center starting July 11.

(Photo by Donny Valdes)

WINS AWARDS — Frank Brandon s study of Ken Curtis (Festus Haggin of Gunsmoke) won 
the top award in lilack and white |X)rtrait stulics at the Texas Professional Photographers 
As.socialion annual seminar held la.st weekend at Kerrville. With the award w-ent the division 
plaque. His jiicture of a dog Ix-longing to Dr. Hou.ston Zinn also won a blue ribbon. Some 200 
prints were chosen to hang in the show by the screening committee of TPPA.

Identify Young Couple 
Slain Near Fort Worth

Press Space 
Decision Due
AC.STIN, Tex (AP) -  The 

House was expected to decide

Threatening  
Scrawled In

Note
Blood

clo.se to comparing with those 
paid on truly fixed dwellings.
The application was approved.

—Zone change from Retail to 
Light Commercial on all of 
Highland South Shopping Center 
for the purpose of selling mobile 
homes The application was 
made by Jame.s Duncan. No Mental 
objections were heard and the * 
request was approved.

— . A p p l i c a t i o n  by Elena 
Hernandez for a Specific Use 
Permit to .sell beer for

starting July 
'Fwo of these will offer 

graduate credit, and all the 
courses are offer credit through 
Sul Ross University. They also 
count as resident credit toward 
undergraduate or graduate 
degrees.

The courses are Ed 4.'1()4, 
Hygiene, meegins 6:15 

p.m -10 p.m., Monday, W'ed- 
ne.sday; Ed 5315 Educational 
Measurement in Guidance.
meeting 7 p.m.-9 30 p m 

on-1 Tuesday, W ednesday, Thurs-
premises consumptiin at the,day; BA 3305 Heal Estate

Restaurant. With!finance, meeting6:15 p .m -10Loma Linda 
no objections presented. 
Boards approved the 
tion.

the. p.m.

FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP) — wounds on their b<tdies. Miss ’

The note............... apparently
■'written in animal bloo<l.

was

shjit to death by a pas- Aaughn told a news confer
ence the note was "the reaction 
of sick people.”  The note was

!today whether office space for PHOENIX. Anz. (AP) — Apif Washington honor student. A 
news media in the Capitol threatening note scrawled in passenger armed with a revolv- 

ishould tx‘ studied by a legisla- ^as been found 'in the'’“'' <lPath. The man
:tive committeiv «ho

4„ »..-I ..s , CO f-ifhor .. J J . The House Interim Activities ' <47 to Hanoi.
T  ^  Committee aoproved a résolu heliH-d overpower a hijacker in
described the waning flays oi pyj g medical exam-,tion Wednesday by Rep For- .Saigon, police said. The hijack

thines" and a voung bov h a v e t a i l i n g  for a five man pam 1 o senger.
''een identified’ as the Victims It took authorities four days The note
of a brutal slayer in a woods to confirm the idenUties of *h« ^  ' he home
near here last week two. Inquines had ^ n  madej ,„|jj topipmtfc •.eteran Pan American Worldl-

The body of Mary J a n e  aertws the country, but f i n g e r - p r e s e n t  arrangement w a s  Au-ways pilot, said Pig Ku- 
Handy, 17, of Ok’ahoma City, prints and confirmatiM hy something that iiist grew " gene A aughn guilty of murder.
Okla , was found by two mo- relatives finally gave the ii-ievision and other lo lie punished Irter. Long Live
torcyclists lâst Friday n6ar thP lirns names Miith which to be nŶ 'dui arc not ’^i\cn the Neuyen Ihai Binh Victory to 
Greater Southwest International txiried Isame privileges in the use oMhe Aietnamese Death to the
.Airport Officers said they were seek-inffice space and ulilMiev .is are American aggres.sor '

Beside her was the mutilated ing a white 1961 Ford F'airlaine.the wire servues, some news A.mghn, .53. and two passen- 
body of Robert Cholson. 15. of belonging to the girl's father,ipajxTs and private news gath- gris on Sunday overjxiwered 
Midwest City. Okla Both had But police .say they have no cring agencies, ' llaidin^ s res h ‘ vming Aietnamese hijacker 
slashed throats and stab suspects. olution .says '<l'■•̂ Mfu*d as Binh. a University

ite, found Wednesday in ” ‘ «a s
f 1) K \ . k. . liefore he returned homele of Robeil Aaughn, u overseas.

of constructing an office 
building for the credit union. 
After studying the area in 
consideration, t h e Boards 
rezoned fwo entire blocks to 
Office in order that the zones 
may be better aligned. The 
north half of blocks 2 and 3 
were changed from Parking to 
Office: the south half of blocks 
2 and 3 were changed from Two 
Family Dwelling to Office.

RED TAPE
Director of Public Works 

James Campbell recommended 
to the Boards an ordinance 
which empowering the city 
manager to is.sue permits for 
the purpose of placing a mobile 
home as a fixed dwelling in 
designated areas of the city. 
The ordinance as recommended 
will eliminate red tape for both 
the petitioner and the city 
orgaas involved in approval of 
the requests.

Presently before a permit 
mav be issued, requests and

Tuesday Thursday; and 
applica-|VA 4309. human relations.

, meeting 7 p m -9 30 p m 
— Application by Jack Shaffer Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday, 

mr a zone change on W estover ¡The educational measurements 
Road from Single Familyland human relations are
Dwelling to .Alulfiple Familyjgraduate level courses.
Dwelling for the purpose of' The cost per course for
constructing an  apartmenticivilians is $64. while that for;Public hearings must be heard 
complex. Letters from residents! military with assistance is I in meetings of the Planning and
of PMwards Heights demon-i$l6 25 .. ¡Zoning Boards; then the final
straled no objections to the! Registration may be ac-|apprnval mu.st be made by the
change. It was approved compli.shed through Verl L  |City Commission.

A request for a zone change Green, education officer at! The areas to be recommended 
from Single Family Dwelling to AVebb. or at a special registra- for this ordinance lo the City 
Light Commercial at 1315 Mesa^tion starting 7 .30 p.m. today Commission are of Section 2 
Avenue (lots 4,5,6. Blo<k 3,| G r e e n  emnhasized that west of Harding Street, Section
Mountain A'lew .Addition) for the everyone is welcomed to enroll :ll south of the Texas and 
purpase of establishing an|an<l obtain cn'dit as though the Pacific Railway and Section 32
upholstery and floral shop was work were done on campus iwe.st of San Antonio Street.

O u r  S e m i - A n n u a l  F a s h i o n

^  »S -V-A
' t .  - .  7/i

C L E A R A N C E

Ì lA:;',
C o n t i n u e s W i t h

/  '( Í  i' '
not onc-fourth

not one-third

FA R A H  PREM IER K N IT  
Y O U N G  M E N 'S  FLARES
TFere IS nothing like 0 knit. 

AiVnnkle resistant, o new feeling,

0 hr end freedom  . . .  for today 's 

movem ents ^ifh bounce bock  

for tom or-ow s foshion . . .

Choose f'-om s o ld  tones of 

nov\ tor' ,g'C\ burgondv

W’,' fe or d e r k  bi^Own. 17 00

V c s it v  Shoe

F a r a h '

ó Mfiilli-lllip V \}y

but still

One-half
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B ig  SPRING HERALD
Young Wife O f U.S. Envoy 
Captivates Diplomatic Colony

By JOHN PINKERMAN
CopKy N t«» Strvic«

CANBERRA, Australia — She 
speaks seven languages. She is 
beautiful. She has a captivating 
personality. She is a naturaliz^ 
American citizen filling an 
important role in this important 
Southern Hemisphere friend of 
the United States.

She is Mrs. Walter L. Rice, 
wife of the U S. ambassador to 
Australia, and she is the most 
popular hostess in the 63-nation 

f diplomatic colony in this capital 
city.

About 25 years younger than 
her dignified husbard, Mrs. 
Rice literally bounces with 
enthusiasm — an excitement 
that has a mix of skill in being 
at home with th3 highest level 
of diplomatic activity or among 
the so called "little people”  in 
the most remote area of 
Australia. This mix perhaps is 
a result of her background — 
born Inger Vestergaard in 
Denmark plus earlier life ac
tivities ranging from deep 
academic involvement, art, 
music and a spin as an airline 
stewardess.

The fact that she is married 
to millionaire Walter Rice, a 
native of Peever, S.D., magnate 
of the Reynolds Metals Corp. 
and president of 10 other cor
porations before being ap
pointed ambassador to Can- 
tierra in .September, 1969, does 
not seem to effect the down-to- 
earth attitude of Mrs. Rice.

"Come see the house," she 
said during a morning coffee 
visit to the ambassador’s 
(ieorgian style residence adja
cent to the chancery — both 
located in a beautifully green 
and hillv area overlooking the 
city Dre.ssed m a fresh yellow 
autumn dress (seasons are the 
reverse of those in the United 
.Stales) and wearing a gold 
medallion with the US. seal

1Í V  i--

È

P

* I I J

MRS. WALTER (INGER) RICE

imprinted thereon, Mrs. Rice’s 
dark eyes flashed with en
thusiasm as she led a one-man 
tour of the bving quarters — 
a friendly sunroom, modest but 
comfortable living room, formal 
dining room and other areas of 
the residence

"You wouldn’t know, would 
you, that we had a dinner party 
for 24 here last night," .she said. 
At the same time, she had 
pau.sed in a morning of planning 
for the next party — what she

A  LOVELIER YOU

Cool R elief Is Here  
For P a in fu l Sunburn

called a "people to people" 
party for 300. " I ’ve been on the 
phone,”  she .said, “ ordering 
prawns from Darwin, beef from 
Sydney and all the other 
things.”

“ People to people" activity is 
her forte.

"I try to work with the 
Australian people, particularly 
the children, at every level 1 
can reach,”  she said, "and it 
seems to help in cementing the 
friendship lx?tween both the 
governments and the people of 
our two countries. I work with 
the Girl .Scouts and many of 
the other youth groups, with lots 
of the women’s groups and with 

I many people on an individual 
basis. I love it and I'm so 
hopeful that it contributes to 

I something good for our coun- 
trv ”

> Mrs. Rue. with her husband, 
has visited al! the states of

Australia, including the most 
remote areas of the state of| 
Queensland in the northeast of' 
the nation. Speaking in an ac-i 
c e n t  that seems partly I 
European and partly U.S. 
southern probably picked up 
through residence in Richmond, 
Va., the area she now calls 
home, she said, “ 1 have learned 
a great deal in these travels, 
particularly about the deep 
f r i e n d s h i p  the Australians 
everywhere have for America. 
We are doing all we can in 
every way we can to make sure 
this friendship continues.”

In between the chores atten
dant to her position as the first 
lady of America in this giant 
nation, Mrs. Rice has prepared 
and published guides for 
American visitors and new 
government workers assigned 
here She also spends consi
derable time sewing, and isi 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  interested in 
n e e d l e p o i n t  work — anj 
American flag in needlepoint | 
being one example of what she 
has done.

Besides English, she speaks 
D a n i s h ,  French, German, 
N o r w e g i a n ,  Swedish and 
Spanish. Before her marriage 
in 1960 (the Rices now have 
two children), she studies in
terior decorating in New York, 
attended the University of 
t’openhagen. U n i v e r s i t y  of 
London and the Sorbonne in 
Paris. The Rices have a home 
m .lamaica, where she in
stituted another ‘ people to 
people”  program, besides their 
U S. i-esidence in Richmond.

The.M* days, however, her 
v i b r a n t  personality and 
i.seemingly boundless energy are 
tuned to the duty of vigorous! 
partnership with her husband in ' 
actively making U.S. friends, 
here. |

Reception W ill Honor 
Westbrook Teacher
There will be a reception; 

Sunday honoring Mrs. J. M. 
Watson, retiring after 37 years' 
teaching service. |

Mrs. Watson has taught the I 
past 21 years at Westbrook 
School, including thr?e years as| 
sixth grade teacher and 18! 
years as a firs-t grade teacher. 
She has taught in Fisher, 
Taylor, Nolan and Mitchell 
counties.

Mrs. Watson received her BS 
degree from Abilene Christian 
College. She has al.so attended 
East Texas State Col.ege at 
Commerce and West Texas! 
State College at Canyon.

The reception will be held at 
the W'estbrook School cafeteria, | 
and the hours will be 3 to sj 
p.m.

I Mr. and Mrs Watson residej
I--------------------------------------------------------,

I Bracelets Give 
I W ardrob e  Color
i Plastic bracelets are a prac- 
ilital way to brighten a war
drobe. From clear plastic to 
shockin'^ red, white and blue, 
the bracelets will add color to 
an outfit without ruining your 
budget.

AIRLI.NE HOSTESS — Miss Peggy Susan Stanaland, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Stanaland, 1614 FL 17th, recently 
completed training as a hostess for Braniff International. 
Miss Stanaland has been a.ssigned to the airline’s flight crew 
base at Dallas.

at 1612 Dallas, Colorado City. 
He is a farmer. They have two 
sons, Jesse and Leslie. Jesse, 
married to the former Mary 
White, works for the Texas 
Company and lives at China 
Grove. Leslie is married to the 
former Janie Putman of West
brook and works for Dowell. 
They reside at 628 E. 9th, 
Colorado City.

Mrs. Watson is a member of 
Northside Church of Christ. She 
plans to spend her time 
relaxing, keeping house, en
joying her family, reading and 
working in her yard.

A invitation is extended to 
friends and former pupils of 
Mrs. Watson to attend the 
reception.

LOSE UGLY FAT
Start losing waraht today or raonay 
back. M ONAOEX is a tiny tablat 
and aasy to taka. M O N / ^ E X  will 
halp curb your dasira fm axcass 
food. Eat lass—waigh lass. Contains 
no dangarous drugs and will not 
maka you narvous. No stranuous 
axarcisa. Cbaitga your lifa . . start 
today. M ONAOEX costs $3.00 for 
a 20 day supply. Larga aconomy 
siza is $5.00. Losa ugly fat or your 
money will ba refunded with no 
questions asked. M O N AO EX M loM 
with this guarantee by:

Mort Denton Rx Pharmacy 
600 Gregg—Mail Orders Filled

Plastics Can Be Recycled
Contrary to popular belief, 

thermoplastics — the major 
category for all pla.stics — can 
be recvcled. At the present, 
there is a San Diego dairy 
making use of ground up 
polyethylene milk bottle.s to 
produce a useful drainage pipe 
and a New York plastic con
tainer manufacturer who is

making hexagon-styled wine 
rack.s (for retail sale) from ai 
blend of waste polystyrene' 
tieverage cups plus virgin raw 
materials. j

Cool It Scents i
Keep a supply of cologne or 

freshener in the refrigerator to 
cool you after a long, hot day.

GREGG Photo West 263-^771

(Originally Started By Jim & Ann Aldrich, 

Photo Associates), Invites You To  

Come In and See Our Selection of 

Wedding Photos, Candid Weddings 

Are Our Speciality; Also Baby Portraits 

•  PASSPORTS •  FAM ILY GROUPS 

•  COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY  

"PHOTOS W TH A PERSONAL TO U C H "

H> MARY SUE MILLER
You lo\e the sun. .So that you 

could laze in it you put a good 
sun.screen in your bag You 
applied I. too. in the morning 
tiefore going outdoors. Then 
why IS your skin hot, aching 
and painful to touch’’

You simply did not follow 
instructions on your sunscreen 
container You did not reapply 
your pnxluct after a few hours 
of steady sunning and after 
every dip. if it was only under 
the garden hose 

Maybe you are too wi.se to 
bum Hut still your .skin feels 
tight all over your body You 
know reconditioning care is 
needed Fast'

New help is at hand 
Medicated Sunburn Spray. fn»m 
a prestigious maker of
m**dicaled face cream and
lotion, cools off sun pain and 
also moi.stunzes away sun'
dryness in one step Without,, 
mind you. laying a finger on 
that super-sensitive skin 

How’s that’’ A featherlight 
foam changes on your skin to' 
a water-washable, non-stain, 
penetrating film You don’t!
have to rub it in or spread it| 
around It sinks in right away 
Relief IS a bles.sng.

But beware, take care You 
cannot repeatedly burn without 
drying up like old leather.

^ W M A T  
A

.R E L I E F . /

4 .

Doctors call sunburn an insult 
to the .skin Very .serious con.se- 
quences sometirnes en.sue. Don't 
let it happen to you

OILY SKIN RELIEF 
An oily skin can be improved 

Just .send for my leaflet. “ Relief 
For Oily Skin Advice covers 
c o r r e c t i v e  treatments and 
makeup; such special problems 
as pimples, blackheads and 
enlarged pores. F'or yixir copy, 
write to Mary Sue Miller in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, 
e nc I 0 s i n g a self-addres.sed. 
.stamped envelope and 13 cents 
in coin.

Birth Announced  
By A llen  C arliles
Sgt a?!  ̂ Mrs Allen C'arlile. 

805 W I7th, announce the birth 
of a daughter. Donna Lou. at 
7 p m . July 3 in Uowper Ulinic 
and Hospital The infant 
weighed 7 pounds. 124 ounces. 
Paternal grandpai-ents are Mr 
and Mrs F'.lton Uarliie, 1204 
Lloyd, and maternal grand
parents are Mr and Mrs E. 
I, Jones. 805 W. 17th The Allen 

Carliles have a son. Allen B 
jJr . 1.

D istrict M eet 
, Set By ESA

Mrs. Clovis Hale and Mrs 
Bill Nanrll will attend a 
Dustrict 8 meeting of Epsilon 
Sigma .‘Mpha in Monahans 
Sunday ’The women are 
members of the local Alpha Chi 
Chapter, ESA ’The meeting will 

I i n c 1 u d e workshops about 
I responsibilities of chapter of
ficers and committee chairmen

‘ 1 love every minhto of it.”  
¡she said, “ and only wish Iherc  ̂
¡was more lime to do more' 
ithings”  I

Giant Garage So/e' 
Begins Friday

I
The doors are almost ready! 

to open on the Giant Garage 
Sale slated this weekend as a 
benefit for Big Spring State 
Hospital

I ’nder spon.sorship of the 
ho.spital's Volunteer Council, the 

■sale will be held from 8 30 a m.
I to 5 p m . F'riday through 
'Sunday, in the building formerly 
I occupied by the Giant F'ood 
'.Store at the com er of Ninth 
and Scurry.

j The sale is the first endeavor 
jof Its type .spon.s«ired by the 
rouncil, and Dr Harold Smith, 

¡council president, indicated that 
■ if it is succes.sful, it may 
become an annual event.

I Local residents have donated 
a wide variety of items for the! 
sale, and other articles have! 
come from as far away as 
Midland and Seminole. Also,! 
hospital ’ ’circuit riders”  fnim! 
Lamesa. Colorado City and! 
Snyder have collected donations, 
to add to the sale stock I 
N u m e r o u s  volunteers have' 
given their time to sort and' 
pnee the items.

Those wishing to donate items! 
for the sale may still do sol 
F'nday and Saturday, but none' 
will be accepted Sunday

\

X -

ANNIVERSARY

7-Eleven Food Stores...The people who invented 
convenience shopping, are celebrating their 45th 
“Oh, Thank Heaven for 7-Eleven’’ year of serving the 
neighborhoods of America.

T h e s e  a n n i v e r s a r y  s p e c i a l s  g o o d  J u l y  7 t h  th r u  J u l y  11 th .

Semi -  Annual
CLEARANCE

Continue$!

with

o ff

on o il sum m er m erchandise!!

The Casual Shoppe
1107 IlH i Piece

Final Reductions
SALE 

’ 1/3
22“  

11“

Bathing Suits 

Pant Suits
ENTIRE STOCK

Pants
FEM FORM

Pant Dresses
ENTIRE STOCK

OFF

OR
LESS

• Shorts
• Jeans v

UP
TO 1/2

1/2

OFF

OFF

OFF

► Tops,"! 1/3“
FASHION PANTS

5 lb. bag Kingsford
CHARCOAL................. .......... 45c
40 ct. pkg. Dixie
PAPER PLATES.......... ..........45c
8 oz. pkg. Kraft
AMERICAN CHEESE ... ..........45c
Pint Luxury
ICECREAM...................
6 oz. pkg. Rath
BOLOGNA ................... .......... 45c
7-Eleven canned
SOFT DRINKS..............

F R E E !
AMERICAN HERITAGE DOCUM ENTS

T h e  D e c l a r a t i o n  o f  I n d e p e n d e n c e  

T h e  B ill o f  R i g h t s  

T h e  P l e d g e  o f  A l l e g i a n c e

Printed on tine parchment-type paper 
Suitable for framing. Limited quantities.

F O O D  S T O R E S

0<V<SK>M OF TMI MUIHIXNO COMFOtUTlON
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RECOM M ENDED RECIPES

U s e d  B y  M r s .  K e n n e t h  L a n e
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YUM YUM SALAD
1 small pkg. lemon gelatin 

1^ cups hot water 
2 tbsps. mild vinegar 
2 tbsps. sugar 
^  tsp. salt 
1 small can crushed 

pineapple, drained
i.Viin fjratf

X  V

i r  -

t .
if<h-

.7 »

-.»t*

(Photo by Donny Voidest

READY FOR A SUMMER TEA BREAK — Mrs. Kenneth Lane almost always has something 
on hand for her husband and children to snack on. and during the hot days of summer, iced 
tea and a moist chocolate sheet cake hit the spot She considers cooking her number one 
hobbv, but she is also handy with a paint brush and the key plaques shown here were made 
by her

"Ma B e ir  Given C redit 
For L ife -S aving  Role

% 'cup grated cheese 
^  cup whipped cream 
Dissolve gelatin in hot water. 

Add vinegar, salt and sugar. 
Cool until mix Is syrupy. Add 
well-drained pineapple. Chill. 
Fold in grated cheese and 
whipped cream. Place in 
refrigerator to set before ser
ving.
CHOCOLATE SHEET CAKE 
2 cups sugar
1 cup water
2 cups flour

cup buttermilk 
1 stick margarine
1 tsp. soda 
^ 2  cup shortening
2 eggs
4 tbsps. cocoa 
1 tsp. vanilla
Sift flour and sugar together. 

Put margarine, shortening, 
cocoa and water into sau cep^  
and bring to rapid boil. PoW  
over sugar and flour mixture. 
Add buttermilk, soda, eggs and 
vanilla. Mix. Pour into greased 
and floured shallow sheet cake; 
pan (II4  by IBi  ̂ by 1), and 
bake at 400 degrees for 20 
minutes. Ice while still warm.

KINO 
1 .stick margarine 
4 tbsps. cocoa 
6 tbsps. milk 
1 box powdered sugar 
1 t.sp. vanilla 
1 cup pi‘cans

I Start preparing icing about 
five minutes before cake is 
done Bring margarine, cocoa 
and milk to rolling boil and add 
powdered sugar, vanilla

% cup warm water
1 cup milk
*'4 cup sugar
3 tbsps. shortening
1 tsp. salt
4 cups flour
2 eggs, beaten with fork
Mix yeast in warm water 

until dissolved. Heat milk to 
nearly scalded. In another bowl, 
put sugar, shortening, and salt

Easy Recipe For 
Tasty Side Dish

only minutes

1

Pour milk over this mixture melted,
until shortening is melted. MiX: 
in 1 cup flour. Add yeast 
mixture. 3 cups flour and eggs.
Beat with mixer and add a little 
more flour if needed. Knead and 
let stand one hour to rise. Flour 
and roll out. Cut into rolls and 
place in greased pan. Let rise 
about one hour and bake at 425 
degrees for 15 to 20 minutes.

ENCHILADA CASSEROLE |
2 lbs. ground beef 
1 lb. V'elveeta cheese 
1 lb. Longhorn cheese 
V/2  4-Oz cans green chilies, 

chopped I
1 4-oz. can pimentos, chopped !
1 Ige. onion, chopped 1
2 cans cream of chicken soup I
1 Ige. can evaporated milk 
Corn chips I
Heat Velveeta cheese in sauce!

with soup and milk until

cheeseis melted. Add pimentos, 
chilies and onions. Brown beef 
and add to cheese mixture.
Grate Longhorn cheese and add 
to beef and cheese mixture. Put 
layer of com  chips in casserole 
dish and alternate with layers 
of mixture and chips. Cover and 
bake at 350 degrees for about 
30 minutes. Top with grated 
longhorn cheese and return to tomatoes;

Takes 
prepare.

JERRY HARNKY’S 
SKILLET TOMATOES

' moderate heat, heat the oil; add 
tomatoes, garlic and oregano. 
Cook, shaking pan amd stirring 
up game,' until tomatoes are hot 

I hrfnmh and skins htgip to split 
to — 3 to 5 minutes. Sprinkle with 

salt. Makes 4 to 6 servings.

cherrypint box ripe 
tomatoes, about 36 

1 tbsp. olive oil 
1 large clove garlic, minced 
^  tsp. dried crushed oregano 
Salt

G lazed Onions 
Go W ith  Pork
Drain canned small white 

onions and heat In a skillet with 
a little brown sugar, butter and 

R e m o v e  stems from ŵ ater until the onions are nicely
Good to serve with porkwash, dry and chill, glazed.

In a 10-inch skillet, over chops.

Mixing Easier 
If Temos Right II

By BARBARA LORD
"If we hadn’t had a phone 

when we first got married, we 
would have starved to death," 
said Mrs, Kenneth (Sue) Lane. 
"1 didn't know an\1hing about 
cooking, and I phon^ my 
mother for directions at every 
meal."

Today, cooking is Mrs Lane’s 
favorite hobby, and she can 
spend a whole day in the kit
chen preparing one meal. If she 
doesn’t have anything special to 
do, the kitchen is where she 
heads. The result is liable to 
be one of any number of recipes 
she has tried, "doctored up" 
and perfected to meet her 
family's preferences.

Her day usually begins by 
fixing a big breakfast for 
everyone. Her husband, who 
works for Cosden. has to ha\e 
his bacon and eggs, but the 
couple s children. Tony 12, and 
Wendi. lO. may want cereal oi

Hired of something you really 
liked at first”

.Mr. and Mrs. Lane both like 
Mexican and Italian foods, but 
they are a little too spicy for 
the children. She usually has 
to add something they like tc 
the menu when preparing 
foreign dishes.

go to a restaurant to ea’ every 
Sunday.

The day-to-day schedule foi 
Mrs Lane is a busy one. Her 
children are both active in 
Scouting progiams. Tony plan.«̂  
for the Hawks in the Vuierican 
League, and Wendi is on the 
Sand Dusters team in the Little

(lecans Beat until .spreading 
consistency is reached Spread 
over cake while it is still hot. 
PEANUT BLOSSOM COOKIES 

I ',3 cups flour 
I tsp. soda

Baked goods — especially 
cakes — are easier to mix and 
turti out better if all ingredients 
(unless otherwise directed) are 
at room temperature bi?fore 
mixing The temperature of 
ingredienLs when combined 
influences their interaction. For 
instance, at higher tem-

A -

I !.. cup sugar 
cup brow n sugar 
cup shortening

The dinner table is more thanl-̂ *'̂ -'* Softball League. Betv.e«‘n 
a place for memljei't* of the '^*’  team;;. Mrs. Lane is 

fill Iheiij.t-’oing to a practice or gameLane family to . . .  
stomachs. It is a ■ talkin. ^
table," and thev look fonvard, Lanes seldom miss a high

and .Mrs. It. I). I .are, 11Ü2 
Stanford

Mrs. Lane manager to find

to sitting down at dinner timel^ ’̂l'**®) football game. They 
to catch up on events of thii^'’ i°y outdoor sport,
jy ,/ |especially swimming. .Mrs Lam

the table is also the setting!»;? »^e daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
for an occasional fanev dinner;»‘»»'* Goleman. .MX) Highland 
party, when Mrs. Lane pulls out,•'»’ '■ father was football coach 
her best china and silver to,*»  ̂ *f»P school for .srwen
entertain small groups of ypars. Lane is the son of Mr 
fnends. More often, however, 
the couple's entertaining is 
simply having a few friends
over for "coffee and cards and'*»»’ »»’ »̂»»̂  hoooies despi'e her 
casual chatting "  (busy s-hHule. .She do,>s a lot

. . . , Mrs. Lane is rs versatile ini'»f »»■»»s'**»’ painMng .inf
pancakes or toast. Mrs. Lane,,j,e sweets and treats phase of •‘^ ’•<*ral items decora'«» hei 
^ id  she may fix as many y j ^he is in main c o u r s e s 32.’ ’ Drexel. She also
four differ»»nt breakfasts in one f.imily has come to know *»nits some, but her husband 
day. there is always something s w e e t ^ » o r  F"» *1 awav when

"Recipes are about the only around for them to grab and com,’ over because ” he
things I notice in magaz.ines” lmunch on whenever they w a n t ’ '»r old ladies.
.said Mrs l.ane. “ I'm always lt. , »-‘•no >s a Civitan. and Mrs
on the lookout for new ones] Mrs Lane N’lieves e v e iy o n e ' ' ’»ne is v ice pre.siden'-eleci 01 
and I'll try anylhing that sound'i nc'ds a break in a : -leiali»^»’ t-ivineti ’s She also s«-rvcs 
good to me We don't like to r t̂utme. even if it is a routine treasuier for Moss Patent 
have the same thing too often'they enjoy ¡ 1er fanoly ap .3 »̂'''» *̂’ » ' ‘̂ '’ ''''»’ »‘t*»'’»»-The couple 
beiause vou can end up gettini. parcntlv agrees, and thev alH'^ active in activitiev at
------------ 1 ------------------ ---------------------------:----------------------------—-  Fourti’enlh and Mam Church of

Christ.

■-J cup peanut butter
1 tsp vanilla
2 tbsps. milk 
I egg
48 chocolate candy kisses 
Mix all ingii’dients except 

candy kisses with slow speed 
of mixer. Roll by teaspoonsfuL 
into balls and roll in sugar 1 
Place on ungreased cookie sheet 
and bake at .3.50 degrees for 10 
to 12 minutes. Place a candy' 
kiss on each one while still hot 

MILLIONAIRE PIE
3 egg whites 
1 cup .sugar

Lsp. vanilla
21 Ritz crackers, crushed i 
2-3 cup chop()od pecans 
Beat egg white about five 

minutes until stiff. Add sugar , 
nuts, salt, vanilla, and crackers ; 
Press into bottom and sides of| 
pie pan and b.ike at 350 degrees 
for 30 minutes. Cool 

FILLING
1 Ige pkg. cream cheese

iperatures, sugar becomes more 
soluble and the protein particles 
of flour absorb liquid more 
rapidly.

Fats, too. become le.ss firm 
and spread more rapidly and 
uniformly throughout a batter, 
a factor which determines a 

I cake's tenderness The tem
perature of other cake ad
ditions, such as eggs or milk,i 

¡influences the pla.sticity of fat. 
Very cold milk could congeal 
fat in the batter, thus ham
pering its thorough dtspersal.

a. cup powderi*d sugar

I

Cool Dessert Is 
Light, Delicious
\ creamy .strawberry mixture 

makes a delightful givalong. 
STRAWBERRY FRUIT I 

SALAD I
1 container (8 075.) small-curd 

creamstyle cottage cheese 
1 container ( ^  pint) com

mercial sour cream 
1 pkg. (10 ozs) frozen sliced 

strawberries, thawed and 
drained 

Fruit salad
\Vatercre.s.s and lettuce cups 1 
Th 0 r 0 ug h 1 y stir together 

cheese and sour cream; .stir in

MY FIRST COOKBOOK
FOR YOUNG DAUGHTERS 

WHO MMNT TO COOK
This summer little helpers 

can learn to cook. Imperial's 
free cookbook is for girls ages 

6 to 12. Easy-to-read recipes and 
all the things beginners need to know. And for best results, all good 

cooks depend on the best pure cane sugar— quick-dissolving 
Imperial Pure Cane Sugar.

SEND FOR FREE COOKBOOK TODAY/

cup whipping cream 
1 small can crushi’vl ^ I r o w b e r r i e s ;  cover and 

pineapple, drained .refrigerate — makes about 2
»-., cup chopped pecans .cups servnn) lime arrange
Mix cream cheese and sugar fru»t salad — use a combination 

until soft, and spread into,*’ ! su( h fruits as oran‘'e>.,i 
(■()oU»d cnist Whip cream and b a n an a s , melon, apricots, 
add pineapple and pecans peaches and pineapple — on 
Spread on top of cheese mix-,individual plates with the 
ture Chill watercress. .-Add strawberry

A EA.ST ROLLS mixture spooned into lettuce
1 pkg dry yeast cups .Makes 6 sorv mgs.

Imperial .Sugar (ompany. Box 5N 
Sugarlaad, Texas 77478

EncloM d IS the red block merited "Pure Cene" (rom an empty bet 
or carlori ol Imperial Pure Cane Sugar Please sand me. postpaid. • 
copy of My First Cookbook.’* (Please pr.nt)

Name.

Address.

C ity ,

State. .Zip.

You must include your u p  eadt or wa cannot mail. Allow 3 to 4 
w ^ k s  lor delivery Cookbook comes to you «nib postaio and han
dling charges paid by Imperial Sugar Co.

I

HINTS FOP •V’ lNt.LE’ DAYS NUTRITION 
Bachelors deserve the best

Botchless Ideas For 
"Batching It" People
Whether you're a Summer 

bachelor (male or female), or 
the year-round variety, there is 
a ba.sic attitude toward living 
alone that can .make it much 
more enjoyable. That .itti’ ude 
is; you desene the best Take 
as good care of yourself as vou 
would of an honored guest 
Don't "make do" with unattrai- 
live linens, for instance, just 
because nobody gpncr.illy .sees 
them except you. Who is more 
important*’ Decorating can lie 
done attractively on anv budget. 
The idM is to surround yourself 
with objects that do something 
for vour own solRary spirit.«! 
Towels and bedsheets come in 
dozens of handsome patterns 
today at reasonable cost 
Patterned sheets make great 
curtains and summer bed
spreads or tablecloths, too — 
as do the Madras throws 
available at import bargain 
stores.

Even a hamburger-and-salad 
dinner seems more palatable 
when Ka served well. Set a 
place for yourself at the table. 
A few cut flowers are in order 
Ditto candlelight, if y'ou're the

■’ pe. .ir.d huckground mu'üc If 
h;> '«ounds overdone when it s 

il niiir for one, ask your-elf 
whi h sound' more relaxing 
Il;e ' ( ene uliove or a T\' tr.iv 
riumix’d in front of 'he l>(Mib 
Fiitx' or e.iten at the smk 

few h.istv mouth'uls'’
Show me a bachelor with 

t' I', and 1 11 show you a 
achelor with goi>d eating

h d'lt« Thic upplikp«- to break
fast e'lTcially Mhen you live 
olone. It e.isv to get into the 
habits. This applies to break- 
p o s s i b l e  moment bf’ iore,
dre«i.sing and dashing for work ' 
I‘ that's becoming vour morning 
pattern, start adding a glass of 
Carnation Instant P.reakfa.st to' 
the routine — preferably .served 
in style on \ era's black and 
white op art placemat called 
■Reflection'! " Of course, you 

could dnnk your Instant Break
fast while shaving or applying 
makeup, but it's more fun this 
way. .Mixed with 8 ounc-es of 
whole milk. one'iwcKet N’ccmesi 
a bacon-and'-egg kind of, 
nutritious meal Don t you owe 
It to yourself to .start off withi 
this energy edge . . . every! 
single day"* |

A  refireshing 
taste o f 
thepast.

ffu ttB r
m ilk

Border

m

{Hi

■ ’S i 'S.®;' ' ■ M./

Take time to sit 
back and enjoy 
a glass of 
tangy Borden 
Buttermilk. 

Rich. tart, cold 
refreshment. It’ll 

take you back.

-Ck*: -'V I f  t ô  B o rd en , its  got to  b e  g o o d Bo r d e n !
• BordM. Inc.

\ V



eat the oil; add 
and oregano, 

in and stirring 
mutoes are hot 
s hegip to split 

Sprinkle with 
B servings.

lions
Pork

small white 
n a skillet with 
»ar, butter and 
lions are nicely 
erve with pork

IHRS
»OK
elpers 
erial’s 
> ages 
s and 
good 

Diving

AY/

'Ply bag 
>tp«id, •

3 to 4 
nd hti>-

n e fo s i l  
id enjoy 
of
lorden 
tiik. 
t. cold 
snt. It'll 
iCk.

M -  yi;,

THIS WEEK’S POT

NOTHING TO BUY

You do not 
havo to bo 
prosont
to win

FREE CASH!

V J

W
r  f

/

X V ,
M

©

I
V -X - .
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7

f c

fuAt i» tic pet eevu  ̂w tcif

Register just once, get your 
Jackpot Card punched each 
week and you will he eligible 
to win free cash dollars.

Register at the following 
Piggly Wiggly Store only...

Big Spring 
Texas

RULES;

G

Q— How do i participate?
A— Fill in and deposit Registration Card and then 

sign and punch your Jackpot Day Card for first 
award of $100.00.

Q— How do I continue to participate?
A — Punch your Jackpot Card at our store each week 

th e ru fta r for aacli now award.

Q— How big is each award?
A— Ntvar below $100.00. Award increases $50.00 

each week if not claimed, then begins again 
at $100.00

Q— Do I have to buy anything to punch tny Jackpot Card?
A — No. There is no charge or obligation of any kind.

Q— Do I have to be present to win?
A — No. Winner will ba notified or name posted in 

our window.

0 — How many times can I register?
A — One time. Your registration Card remains in our 

Jackpot Day container.

0 — Who is qualified to register and obtain a Jackpot Card?
A — Any adult parson.

3— When and where will the drawings be held?
At our store each Friday at 6:00.

If my name is drawn and my card is punched for week 
before but not for week of drawing, can I win? 

i^ N o .  Your CARO MUST BE PUNCHED FOR WEEK 
YOUR NAME IS DRAWN.

)— Can card be punched in advanced or ahead of time? 
1— No. Cards punched in advance are VOID.

I— Can one person punch Jackpot Day Card for another
person?

i— No. Each person M UST punch bis own card.

3— Who does the drawing?
i— Some disinterested party not connected with the 

itore.

1— If I lose my Card, or if it gets ruined, can I get another 
one?

L— Yes, but if is not necessary to register again. 
We do not pay on card that has been punched 
ahead or name erased.

I— Is this program secret? 
i— No, please tell everyone.

How long do I have to claim award? 
k— Until Tuesday at closing.

/

i
9

i

/
/

%

- m

fm

■ 0 ‘
• X  . . i
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Chiming Ears
Discovered 
In Wreckage

Demos W ill Be Adm itted not knowing what’s in it," says 
Wesley Pomeroy, the man in 
charge of secuQty inside.

Y our Good H ealth

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
.«M ■ V* w

Deer Dr. Thosteson: Whit 
does one do when one is over 
70 and all the time has ohttline 
musical tunes going through the 
held, without iny sound 
voices?

How can a person get relief 
as soon as possible? — S. D.

Folks who tell me of hearing 
such “ tunes”  may or may not 
take kindly to my answer, but 
the experts tell us that such 
people do not really hear 
“ tunes.”  These are called 
auditory hallucinations.

I don’t mean by this that they 
are totally imaginary. They 
aren’t. But they are based on 
ringing of the ears, which is 
a pretty common condition — 
ringing sounds, buzzing, hissing, 
all sorts of odd ear noiaes

These noises are usually 
related to changes occurring in 
the inner ear, but the sound 
can be quite different from 
person to person The ringing 
sounds may have more than one 
pitch. When that happens, it is 
human nature to try — prettv 
much unconsciously — to fit 
the sounds into some familiar 
pattern. Meaning a tune.

It would be beyond belief that 
an accidental combination of 
ear noises would fall into the 
tonal pattern of “ Rock of Ages”  
or “ Yes, We have No Bananas,”  
or whatever tune you happen 
to hear.

Another bit of circumstantial 
evidence is that people who 
think they hear such tunes in
variably “ hear”  some tune that 
is familiar. I’ve never heard of 
anyone hearing brand new 
music. They just fit the odd 
sounds into music they already 
know.

What to do about iP  The 
changes in the inner ear are of 
various kinds Otosclerosis is a 
common one, a fushion, or 
tightening of the tiny bony 
structures that conduct sound. 
This causes not only ear noises 
but impaired hearing, especially 
in older patients. For that, you 
need the services of an ear 
specialist, but treatment by 
surgery is being carried out 
successfully e v e n  in well- 
advanced years 

Another source of ear noises 
is impacted e«r wax pres.sing 
against the eardrum. Removal 
of the wax is the answer 

High blood pressure, as well 
as several other possibilities, 
also can incite ear noLses 

Your physiaan or an ear 
specialist should determine 
what problems eixst in your 
case, so that relief can be 
provided There is scant chance, 
frankly, that you can hit on the 
correc’t answer yourself without 
professional guiciance.

d a n g e r o u s .  Read 
Thosteson's booklet, ‘Your 
Kidneys — Facts You Need to 
Know About Them "  Write to 

o^hlm in care of the Big .Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self 
addressed (u.se zip code), 
stamped envelope and 25 cents 
in coin to cover cost of printing 
and handling.

! KARNE.S CITY, Tex. (AP)
La San .Antonio woman was air
lifted to medical treatment 
W ednesday after investigators 
said she lay for hours in the 
wreckage of an auto in which 
her small boy was killed.

.Margarita Moreno, 30, was in 
undetermined condition at 

D r  Nan Antonio hospital. Killett 
Was her son. Da vici, 3.

Officers said their car 
crashed about 3 a m. Wednes 
day two miles north of thi.' 
South Texas town, but the acci 
dent was not discovered unti’ 
about 8 a m. when a passini 
truck driver spotted the wreck 
age.

By People, Not Machines
For instance, the party’s Se- 

Comm

MIAMI BEACH, Fla (AP) -  
The people who attend the 
D e m o c r a t i c  National Con 
vention next week will be ad
mitted by people, not machines. 
The Democrats hope that hu
mans can do what electronic 
'»atekeepers couldn't.

In Chicago four years ago it 
vas go or no-go — according to 
he capricious whims of a ma- 
•hine that flashed green or red 
ind maybe not at all. A plastic 
•ard held by the user aided the 
nachine in its decision. Some- 
imes It got fooled by an or-

dinary oil company credit card, 
but most often by its transistor 
innards.

MESSENGERS 
The result was people who 

got in when they shouldn’t; 
people who didn’t when they 
should; and a lot of people who 
flashed redder than the ma
chines.

This time, the Democrats 
have gone back to the old-fash
ioned admi-ssion ticket, num
bered and color-coded, with se
cret and invisible markings to 
ihwart would-be counterfeiters.

Next to the heat, the subject 
most discussed in this bare- 
back, lace-dress strip of nature- 
gone-overboard is “ security.”  
Security outside (Yippies, Hip
pies and Zippies) and security 
inside (delegates, challengers, 
newsmen and messengers).

On suggestion of the Secre* 
Service, the convention hall wil' 
undergo a military-type in 
spection for possible bombs be
ginning at midnight Sunday. It 
will not be reopened until .Mon
day afternoon.

“ The system relies on people

curity Advisory Committee, 
which he heads, has been work
ing for a year on ways to make 
the entry easier for those who 
should get in; and harder for 
those who shouldn’t.

UNDER GUARD
Only Chairman Lawrence F 

O’ Brien and others of similar 
rank have passes for all ses
sions. Each day, just before the 
convention opens, the day’s 
tickets will go to the heads of 
'elegations.

The tickets were printed in a 
■lecret place, under guard. They 
are now stored, under guard. 
The day’s color will be chosen 
just before distribution.

Going past the gatekeepers.

people will pass through metal 
sniffers such as those airports 
use to detect hijackers. Brief
cases will be searched.

Internal security for the huge 
convention center complex was 
put on bid and eight firms ap- 
p l i e d .  The winner was 
McDonnell-Frain, which has 
had experience with such tight
ly guarded events as the Super 
Bowl and the 1968 Republican 
National Convention.

Inside the hall will be bomb 
squads and plainclothes police. 
Seven of the would-be candi
dates have Secret Service pro
tection. Somewhere in the com
plex is a command center 
where representatives of vari
ous security segments will 
coordinate actions should there 
be trouble inside, outside or 
both.

Get vour Jackpot
card punched today!

r
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I
I  Ounco 
I  Box
I

I with mi* coupon a purchcM of one Cheer
DetorgonI 49 Oz. Box Ltanll one coupon per -  

I  tomWy Good el Plgoly Wiggly through July 9, 19721

L - . ________ __________________________ J
Cem Ami or Bonne No coupon required M

Detergent 49 Oz. Box "• wC
FroBh, Milk FlllBd Earn

Corn on the cob
Each

* 5
< n

Libby’s Fro ztn

Carol A n n

seedless drapes

4 9 *

Largs, 
Crisp H ta d i

Callfomia
Thoaipson’i Each

Lb.

Pain Railtvar
Mocados

Mixed vegetables

a  *
Cut C o m , 
Broccoli,
Groan Peas, 

Mixed Vegetablea
,10 Ounce 

Packages

65
roiK a Beans
Piggly W iggly A

Tomato sauce 3
15% Ounce 

Cans

e O z. Cana i

Bonne’ Aaaortad Colors

Ida Treat a

French Fries o
Breakfast Treat Frozen

w affles soi.Pi<g
Piggly W iggly

Aluminum
Dear Dr Thosteson 1 had a 

baby, and about two months ago 
mv hair began falling out In 
piles Is “ the pill”  doing i f ’ 
I .stopped the pill, but I am 
not sure I’m k>smg more hair 
than ever I am only 19 and 
hate to go bald this young — 
Mrs B

Such “ post • partum toss of 
hair”  happens ever so often 
and a.ssummg th.it n.i scaip 
disease is responsible for your 
hair loss, you probably »nil find 
in a few months vour hair »ill 
be back to normal

I admit that it ls most un- 
nersing to a woman when this 
happens, but experience shows! 
that this type of hair loss isj 
temporarv.

Bayer
A sp irin

C ty lo  fitVlfl
Hair Spray crem e Rinse

$ ' Bath Tissue 2 Roll Pkgs.

2 Lb. Bags Piggly W iggly, All Purpose

10" Flour
Ttidn Pat

Don Food
Piggly W iggly

Pear Halves
Batty Crocker, Layer Variety

Cake M ixes

100 c t . 
Bottle

Dear Dr. Thosle.son U hat '
would cause a person in the 
late Ms not to be able t j contnil' 
the kidneys in the winter'’ In 
the summer, everyihuig is fine
-  Mrs. W A

Mhat goes in mast come out
— and in summer a good deal 
of fluid IS lost in the form of 
perspiration and a great deal 
less in »inter The difference 
would be made up by the kid 
ne\s, expelling more urine when 
there is less perspiration

.Since you note no difficulty | 
in summer I would doubt thati 
there is anything wrong with 
the kidneys or “ tadnev control.’

KIDNEYS

“ kidney trouble.”  It mav be 
onlv minor, but It can be

15C
A l Piggly W iggly  
W hen You Buy 

O ne 16 Oz. Jar of
BORDEN S CREMORA

1 2 0
A I Piggly W iggly  
W hen You Buy 
O ne 10 Lb Bag

GO LD  MEDAL

’& 'A W ° '3 ö e
At Piggly W iggly  
W hen You Buy  
O n e  4 Oz. Jar

LIPTON’S TEA

C  T Mepp, neu»

Q Q ^ C o m  Dogs
U9DA OteiM Sm ( Valw-Til

Short Ribs
Cquetry Style Petk

Spare Ribs

Prices Effective 
Jaly I, 7, S. I 
Highlaad Saath 

Big Sprlag, 
Texas

I Through July 9 1972

Y E L L O V  
B A N A m  
H O M E C 
FR ESH,

WE S 
FORI

LB.

OUR

PRICE

LB.

Royal ^
Scott
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F i l l  YO U R  CART W ITH THESE
S S L  ^

WE SELL TH E  BEST BEEF IN TOWN -  
FOR LESS MONEY! ASK YOUR NEIGHBOF

BETTER BEEF FOR LESS MOISEY
H A M S r R G E R GROUND

FRESH

HOURLY M ^ t ^ v e r s
GRADE

Fresh, Lb.

BONELESS
LB.

$ 1 4 » GROUND CHUCKLoin T ip Steak
S IR L O IN  ¡S T E A K

LB.

OUR PRICE

C L E R
S T E A K
LB.

l u m p  
R o a s t

WHY PAY 

MORE?

OLEO
ALABAM A GIRL

PICKLES
4 l b s . $1 Full

ot. C O «
Dill

T-BONE

LB.

STEAK 
•S|20

Chuck
Roast

BACOX
COLUMBIA 

1-LB. TRA-PAC
\ V

CATSUP HUNT'S
20-OZ. FOR $1

W HITE SWAN — CAN OF 10

BISCCITS 12

Ground Beef Lean. Lb

CHUCK ROAST 
ARM  ROAST

J 3 a o o i|  Tooiotti,...

79*
NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED BEEF 
SEVEN-CUT 
LB.

NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED BEEF 
N A TU R A LLY TENDER  
LB.

POTATOES
6  CANS $ 1

HUNT'S
300
CAN

iC*

GREEN
BEANS
( Ki;ST TOP 

M.T t .\N

8 m ik  $1

FRIED
CHICKEN

Fried In The 
Kountry Kitchen 

To A Crisp Golden Brown

EACH
$1 :t»

Corn
OUR DARLING

303 CAN

[GRAPEFRUIT JUICE TEXSUN  
46-OZ. CAN

[ORANGE JUiCE TEXSUN  
46-OZ. CAN

SQUASH
YELLOW  
BANAnA  
HOME GROWN 
FRESH, LB.

le

Cantaloupes
TEXAS
VINE
RIPE

Fruit Cocktail Hunt'»
300
Can

WATERMELONS EVERY DAY AT NEWSOMS

PEACHES DIET DELIGHT  
BIG 2̂ /t CAN

TOMATOES
. . TOMATOES 
9  SPIA  ACH

M OUNTAIN PASS 

303 CAN

H U N T S 

300 CAN

W HITE SWAN 

303 CAN

GREEA BEAAS MISSION 

303 CAN

NEW!

SHASTA DRINKS
G IAN T  
V^-GAL. 
BOTTLES  
6 FLAVORS 2i*l

NEWSOMST

WE SELL TH E  BEST BEEF IN T O W N -  
FOR LESS MONEY! ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR!
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Off Her Chest

D ear Abby

A bigail V an  Buren

DEAR ABBY: That woman 
w h o  s i g n e d  h e r s e l f
“CHEATED”  because she had 
small bosoms doesn't know 
when she’s well off.

1 was a size 42 “ D ' at the 
age of 13, and it was agony.

• The boys stared at me and 
.some of them even made inde
cent remark.s,

1 had a hard time getting 
clothes to fit me. 1 could never 
wear sweaters or knits and 
bathing suits were out of the 
question! (1 always pretended 
I hated the water.)

such an operation to talk it over' 
with her husband instead of 
•‘.surprising’ him after the 
surgery. Some husbands are 
oppos«^ to It.

I don't know if it s a universal 
policy, but my plastic ^surgeon: 
positively refused to give me 
silic-one implants without my| 
husband’s written consent. '

At first he refused to let me 
do It, but after he spoke with 
my doctor atxl learned more 
about what was involved, he 
agi^ed to let me do it.

OPEN 
SUNDAY  
10 A.M. 

TO
6 P.M.

Th*s* Pricts Effective 

Thurs., Fri., Sat. and 

Sunday

PEACHESCALIF. FINEST 

YELLOW  M EAT

LB.

To make matters worse. 1 
was barely five feet tall so you 
can imagine how conspicuous I 
was. My bra straps used to cut 
into my shoulders until I could 
hardly stand it, and I even 
became stoop-shouldered Iroin 
all the weight I was carrying 
up there. I cried myself to sleep 
many a night

At age S3 1 solved my 
problem with surgery, and now 
1 feel like a woman instead of 
a freak My only regret is that 
1 didn't do it .sooner. CHE.ATED 

WITH TOO MLCll

It’s no picnic. ,\nd it's ex-| 
[lensive. (Mine cost J1.400.) But' 
it was worth it. 36-24-35. |PLUMS

SANTA ROSA 

RED M EAT  

LB.....................
For Abby's booklet. “ How to 

Have a Lovely Wedding," send 
SI to Abby, Box 697U0, la>s 
Angeles. ( alif. 9tMMi9..

DEAH ABBY: Some lady
wrote that her problem was the 
feeling of insecurity and in 
feriority because she was flat- 
chested and her husband 
couldn't keep his eyes off 
women with big breasts. You 
suggested .she see a doctor 
about having hers enlarged 
You should have told her to send 
her husband to a doctor to have 
his head shrunk'

Men who go overboard for big 
bosoms are just little boys who 
are still looking for Mamma 
WA.SHINr.TON STAB HEADKU

Key Witness 
To '68 My Lai 
Action Hunt

POTATOES
LONG W HITE  

ALL-PURPOSE 

10-LB. BAG

1C

NEGARINES
LE GRANGE 

FANCY,

LB.

OKLAHOM A ( ITY (A P )-I f  
a missing key witness to the 
196k .My I ai killings could be 
found, the Dailv Oklahoman re
ported Wednesday his testimony 
could prompt a new trial for 
l.t William ( allev .Ir

GREEN CABBAGErr:: 11
PASCAL CELERY“ " "  25 (

DF.AH ABBY: I thought
maybe you would like to hear 
from one man who doesn t 
measure a woman s worth by 
the* size of her brissierc And 
I am sure there are plenty of 
other men who share my \iew 

.A man with whom I work told 
me that his wife had just had 
one of her breasts removed. He 
.said. “ I feel that now 1 have 
only half a woman ”

I told him with that kind of 
thinking he was nnlv half a 
man O.NL: MAN’S b l ’ lMON

DEAR ABBY I have had sili
cone implants to make me 
•feel" more like a woman (One 

c « i  LOOK more like a woman 
with a padded bra, which I 
wore for years.)

1 am glad you advi.sed that 
woman who was c'onsidering

The Oklahoma Citv morning 
newspaiHT, on an ariicle writ- 

itcn l)v lack Taylor, said ( ’al
ley's lawyer identified the wii 
ness as Charles Dean ’ Butc h”  
Cruver, '26, formerly of Tulsa 
:incl a grenadier in (alley's 

icoinpany on the day ot the kill
ings.
i The gocernment tried to lo
cale (iruuT — half-heartedly 
¡charges deefnse lawyer Ceorge 
W. Latimer of Salt i.ake City— 
when ( alley stood trial for mur
der in .March of 1970

The newspap«*r said Latimer 
statc'cl (iruver w.is the first sol 
dier to tell fellow til Ronald Ri 
denhour alxiut the killings. Ri 
denhnur relayed the reports to 
congressmen whuh Uxl to 
charges against ('alley and 21 
othcTs

Callev W.IS conMcted of mur
dering 22 civili.ins in the Souths 
\ Ntiiamesc' hamlet Ills ca.se is 
now on ap|H'<il

CELLO CARROTS 2 ;29
MIXED VEGETABLES FOOD CLUB

NO. 303 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL FOOD CLUB

NO. 303 CAN

TOMATO SAUCE H U N T’S

B-OZ. CAN

O 0S.SMOl d Puzzle BONED CHICKEN FOOD CLUB

5-OZ. CAN

ACROSS 
I Empty vp*c«s 
5 R«t* o( motion 

10 Poetry 
1 4 Actor Gumnevi
15 S*l*nt lt«r Pol*-
16 Outlet
I 7 River m We«t 

Germeny 
1 8 lnd>*n tribe
19 Territory
20 Cruel
22 P§rt o( kitchen
24 Soenitk ertitt
25 Foot pert
26 MecH»n>c»
29 Reilroed bridge
33 0*ev»
34 Tete-e-tcte 2 » 
36 Sol«r d'Sk
38 Distent
39 Every
40 Stressing use o( 

♦orm
45 Pre(i* ne»
46 Like some bills 

2 *•
47 p#r\cil riOs
49 Incline
50 Rowboet
5t Cheipentier 

opere
54 In truth
58 Cieelic
59 Treesu-e —
61 Men's »eer

Sters
High building 
See tegic
UncKengeebIc
Jugs
Anchor

DOWN
Speek
breethlessly
Russien
mounleins
Fuel from bogs
Economize
Belittitr
Ince meted
Sponsorship
Before
Amuse orieseif
Diseppeer
greduelly
Seuev
UniQue th rig 
So|Ourn 
Floppy 
Shorfoerd

25 Begen egem:
2 w

26 Liise of cliffs
27 West Indien

r.ideni
28 U S pleynvrighf
30 Scottish clenchief
3 1 Shoe tyer
32 Soc e' heb't

pettem
35 Duct 
37 Kookiest 
4 1 Fruit dunks
42 Kind of 

hcryeshoe
43 Meng'ei
44 Supervisor 
48 Network
5 1 Teble cxiendei
52 Ki ler whei#
53 V* eids

54  U  S inventor

55 Beginner
56 Merquisettc
57 Eoropeen river 
60 Ruckus

DRINKS GAYLA, ASS'TD. FLAVORS 

46-OZ. CAN 3»89 (

PEARS FOOD CLUB,

IN HEAVY SYRUP, NO. 2Vi CAN

CHIPS FARM PAC, CORN or 

POTATO, PKG.

4«*1,- y  ^

lOri
O l i i * • •

V . *  •3; 1
Pepsi-Cola 
Mt. Dew 
&
Diet Pepsi
PLUS
DEPOSIT

VANILLA
Sta-Puf

EXTR ACT, SCHILLING, 

2-OZ. B O TTLE

TOMATO JUICE

FABRIC

SOFTENER

GALLON

LIBBY'S

46-OZ.

TOWELS SCON l(

Cranberry
Juice

LARGE ROLL
FOOD CLUB  

O T...................

• '3 1 < ^  4 7 8 f B K Ö  II 12 I]

14

IT p r

21 22 23

VASELINEX̂ r̂ '“ ' 39*
LAVORIS M OUTH WASH 

32-OZ.

30 31 32

SEGO DIET FOOD
TROPICAL FLAVORS  
IN S TA N T .......................

i t  I  7-OZ.
REGULAR

S H O P

-t“  — M IR A C L E
P R IC E S

PRESTONE  
A N TIFR E E Z E  
ft SUMMER
C O O L A N T ....

BIG 5/8”x50’ 

GARDEN  
HOSE

TOPCREST BRASS 

COUPLINGS, 12-YEAR 

G U AR A N TEE, $3.95 VALUE

$099

2V4-OZ. SIZE

J >

Shop Furr’s S 

for tbe b:‘sl 

the Sou’hwest. 
der Protpii Is 

for your ronv 

ed low to 
budget, extra 

excess fat and 

spected. Treat 

to the best in

Furr's Proton 
Lb.

COR
APPLE 1

1C

1C

SECRET DEODORANT 
' $1.35
PEÀRL DROPS

TOOTH
POLISH

108 Color 
EACH

FOLDI!



Shop Fnrr’g Super Markets 

for the b:‘st beef buys In 

the Sou'hwesl. Furr’s ten

der Proten Is Fresk Dated 

for your convenience, pric

ed low to please every 
budget, extra trimmed of 

excess fat and U.S.D.A. In> 

spected. Treat your family 

to the best in beef today!

OUR M6AT COUNTERS FEATURE
BETTER VALUES THAN EVER BEFORE

•s Effective 

i., Sat. and 

iday
fresh
d a te d ROUND STEAK™ 

CLUB STEAK™ 
CUTLETS BONELESS STEAK  

FURR'S PROTEN  

LB...............................

49

BONELESS ROAST“  98  
SIRLOIN STEAK

c

fRyers
USDA INSPECTED  

FRESH DRESSED, LB. 33'
Fresh Fryer Parts

BREAST u 69*
TH IG H S u 59*
LEGS lb, ....̂ .... 59*
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.........

R a n  My Life

Jeon A dam s' 
TE E N  F O R U M

FURR'S PROTEN  

LB...........................

09

SHOULDER ROASTr* ■ 89'
SIRLOIN STEW RIB BEEF

TIP MEAT STEAK PATTIES
Furr's Proten
Lb. ■

Furr's Proten
Lean, Lb............ W  #

Furr's Protan S | 09 
Lb......................... 1

, 4  $189
Pattias............... 1

LEO'S MEATS
A L L  40c 
PKG.

i t  A L L  39c 
PKG. 3/$1.00

FORBIDDEN: (Q.) Help! 
My parents are ti7 ing to 
run my life. They tell me 
what guys I can talk to and 
what guys I can’t talk to.
I have met a great guy. 
He is 23 (I ’m IS). He has 
been in the penitentiary and 
my folks don’t want me to 
associate with him.

I love him and I think 
he would love me if my folks 
would just move aside. But 
every time I am with him, 
they call me to come home.
1 guess they don’t trust me. 
They should, because I have 
never done anything terribly 
wrong.

Please help me find a way 
for them to let me date him. 
— No Freedom in Texas.
(A.) You’re 16 and still living 

t home. Your parents have a 
istinct right to guide and 
1vi.se you. In this case you 
hould be grateful for their 

concern. You want to go with 
a man who is too old for you 
and who has a criminal record. 
These two facts make him a 
poor prospect for a serious 
companion.

When you are out of high 
school and on your own, it will 
be up to you to choose your 
companions on the basis of what 
you have learned at home and 
in school. Now your parents 
have a say in the matter. I 
think what they say is

reasonable. I think you will 
benefit by listening to them.

* * «
MISTAKE: (Q.) I’m not 

what you would call pretty. 
The fact Is I’ve never had 
a date — not even an offer.

I have liked three boys. 
None of them would even 
look at me, so I started 
putting notes in their 
lockers several months ago.
I know now that was the 
wrong thing to do. I got 
teaseid and rumors went 
around about me. I quit and 
it died down.

The troi'ble Is I stIU Uke 
one of the boys and I think 
he likes me, but he probably 
thinks I don’t, because I 
can’t talk to him. I just 
can’t. Please help me. —
16 In Tennessee.
(A.) Everybody makes mis

takes. You made one. But most 
people are forgiving. The boy 
may have forgiven you and be 
ready to go ahead to better 
things with you. Be friendly 
with him. You can. Ask him 
to call you on the phone some 
time. If he does you will know 
he is interested.

(Won! ptiMnol ontwcri t* y*vr 
auotwntr Wrilt *• Jtan Atfomt, 
cor* •! Th* BIS Ssiinf HtiuM. P.O. 
Bm  M07, houttan. Ttxst 7/SOI. 
Only IttH ri that Indus* o iloi'.-irfl, 
MM-addiMMd *nv*lop* con bt' *n 
fUMrtd.)

(CopyrlgM. 1972. by Untied Fenluien

^resh Frozen Foods

ORANGE JUICE 
POT PIES

G A Y L O R D , 
FR ESH  FR O Z E N , 
12-OZ.......................

TOP FROST, CHICKEN, BEEF or 
TURKEY, 8-OZ PACKAGE

POTATOES 
CORN

FURR'S 4 5f

SAVE 45*
ON 3 OZ. SIZE 

Instant

NESTEA
100% TEA

,45<j)Q000i OFFER EXPIRES 7-9-72

f liS îM l limit

PER
T M  FAMILY

J I M

GAYLORD  
FRENCH FRIED 
20-OZ. PKG.

G A Y L O R D , FR ESH  
FR O Z E N . 10-OZ. 
PKG.

wMouaivci
OOLOBICORN

APPLE CIDER Tree Top, Makes 16-oz.
1,-Gal. of Cider.

59* PEAS Gaylord, Sweet.
Fresh Frozen, Il-oz. Pkg. 5 for $1"00

JOY
L IQ U ID

D E T E R G E N T

O T.

GREEN BEANS 
APPLE SAUCE

G R E E N  G IA N T  

K IT C H E N  S LIC ED  

NO , 303 C A N CORN
FO O D  C L U B  

NO , 303 C A N

1C

1C

PORK &  BEANS™ - 6iM 
MAYONNAISE 
POTATOES

K O U N T Y

K IS T

12-OZ. C A N

F

KRAFT

QUART
PEAS

FOOD CLUB  

IN STAN T, 

13-OZ. PKG.

FO O D  C L U B  

S W E E T,

NO. 303 C A N

POLAROID FILM Trouble Light shTiv̂ crd 149 Bath Beads Vasalina Intonsiv# 
Cart, 18-oz.

108 Color

RANT " 4121 Booster Cables c:‘pp̂r,‘’r̂  2̂ 9 Dristan SO's

$1.35 FOLDING ALUM INUM

LAWN
FURNITURE

G AY PRODUCTS 

5x4x4 WEBBING

C H A IR

C H A IS E

CLOSE-UP
TO O TH PASTE

^ C l o s c u p * ^ ^

FAM ILY, 

M IN T or 

RED

QUAKER S TA TE

MOTOR

20 or 30 Rag., 

HD 20 or 30 

Quart

“ s r .

M I R A C L b .  
P R IC E S

Bridge Test

BY OlARLES H. GOREN
IC 1*71; By TBt CkkM* Tr»M*I
East-West vulnerable. North 

deals.
NORTH 

«  K Q J 10 8 2 
^ 4 3  
0  A 101 
A  A7

WEST EAST
A I 4 3  4 7 0 8
t;?A K J 8 5  ^ 7 *
0  85 0  KQ4 2
A 1082 A K 8 S 3

SOUTH 
A A
S? Q 188 8 
0  J 8 7 3  
A Q  J I 4

The bidding:
North East South West
1 A  Pass 2 A  P bbb
2 A  Paai 2 NT P bbb
3 NT P bbb Pass Pasa

Opening lead: King of
An Inspired ahift by Eaat 

led to the spectacular upset 
of South'* aggrMsive three 
no trump cootract.

Altho North hold* seven 
winner*, he i* a *hade short 
of the requirement* of a 
jump rebid. Partner’* two- 
over-one response usually in
dicate* an intention to bid 
again. South had a bare 10 
high card point* with a sin
gleton spade and perhaps he 
s h o u l d  have passed two 
spades. When he persisted to 
two no trump. North can 
hardly be blam ^ for carry
ing on to game.

West opened the king of 
hearts on which his partner 
followed suit with the deuce. 
Inasmuch as South appeared 
to have the queen of hearts 
as part of his values, a 
switch appeared to be in or
der. West decided to attack 
dummy's weaker side su it- 
clubs. In order to not give 
East any allusions that he 
had any high card atrength 
in clubs. West led back the 
eight of that suit as trick 
two instead of the deuce. 
The seven of clubs was 
played from dummy and 
East put up the king.

It is East's return at U s 
point that determines ti.<* 
fate of the contract. If he 
plajTt back a dub for exajii- 
ple. North wins with ace, l.;e 
closed hand is entered \w ..i 
ace of spades to cash the 
queen and Jack of clubs 'i e 
ace of diamonds puts .N<m- i 
back in to run five s ; :m ,e 
tricks. In all declarer t .ki s 
six spades, one diammd. un i 
three clubs to score an ov» r- 
trick.

If East leads back a he.;-t 
West oan cash two tricks m 
that suit to complete the de
fensive book, but that is the 
end of the line. If he sniits 
to a diamond. North plays 
the ace. The dosed hand is 
entered with ace of spades 
to cash the queen of hearts 
and then the ece of clubs 
puts dummy in to run t ie 
spades for nine tricks—six 
spades and one in each of 
the other suits

If declarer h;i- the ace 
and one spade, there is r.o 
way to defeat him The only 
chance for the dcfen.se is to 
find South with t!ie blank 
ace of spades. If this is. in 
fact, the case, then a dia
mond switch will cut South s 
line of communications so 
that he is unable to cash out 
all his tricks. East a> vordirg- 
ly led back the kirg of d.a- 
monds, and in so dung, scut
tled his opponent s b<> «t

South played the ace f 
diamonds from duinnc u 
order to run the sy e su:’ . 
he was obliged to rouirn 
his hand with the ace cf ii..>t 
suit and then lead back to 
the ace of clubs to play five 
rounds of spades He niw 
attempted to get back to his 
hand by leading the ten of 
diamonds, but East put up 
the queen and returned the 
carefully preserved seven of 
hearts so that West could 
cash the setting tnck in that 
suit. The defense txx>k three 
hearts, one diamond, and on* 
club.

FO R  B E S T R E S U L TS  USE
g 9 <  B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D  W A N T  A D S

215
fh  ---------------- -
r : .  V

i i  f i m
È L / - J

HIGHLA.ND CENTER
Sening H*nrs 11 A M. T* 2 P.M. -  5 P M. To S P.M. 

DAILY

FRIDAY M E M
Seaboard Crab Cakes with Cacamber .Saace ............  Wg
Boiled Coined Beef and Cabbage .................................. 954
German Naedle Sqnaret ...................................................  3Sg
Squash ChlU Verde ..........................................................  J94
Triple Reyal Treat ........................................................rf. tit
Fresh Watermelae .............................................................. 3Sg
Strawberry Flaff MUUeBatre P t e ....................................  ISg
Lemee Ire Cream Pte ....................................................... Mg

;



q  r-
/ / a

I - V
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■V WORTH RISK INVOLVED

P h o ne 'Phreaking'
interruptedOKLAHOMA CITY (AP) —|for having 

Telephone “ phreaks,”  as they;Paris call, 
call themselves, like to keepi INTERESTING
tabs on each other^specially, ^
when one is arrested for wue|^3^

. - - a n dwhy
lioard

the alxiut routing codes.”  
‘WHISTLE UP’

I shouldn’t prosecute the “ phone 
phreaks,” he said, “ the phone

! He inc luded himself in the :{0.
yoang, Vsing his $60 “ blue Ixix,”  the DIME BACK

.  ""'ith  their help, it wouldn’t

»¿li I * “  hi”,,“  i'P“L '" s ;s  ‘ » ' = • »
several calls from a young man 
who wanted to find out about a 
f e l l o w  “ phreak”  named 
Rudolph R. Loew, a 19-year-old 
University of Oklahoma elec
trical engineering student.

Loew was indicted recently 
bv a federal grand jury in Ok-

clean up the whole system and 
the entire network would no 
longer be vulnerable to fraud. 

“ The phone company has tak

long distance number.
Asked if he thought “ phone He descrified the device as 

phreaking ” w;ls worth the risk being “ in volume alxiut 2'/̂  
invoh ed. the caller said, “ I try times the size of a pack of theien two steps thus far to stop it. 
not to take a heck of a lot of 100-sized cigarettes.” But I can say right now that
risk. The guy in Oklahoma City The caller sixike of various they won’t work and tell them 
took a good deal of risk. He did frequencies used in long dis-,why they won’t work,”  he said 
some things that would point tance dialing and of how calls The Bell Telephone Company 
the finger at him.”  can lie made The informationlsecurity manager in Oklahoma

But. all things considered the he uses to make the more diffi-;City, Jim Harvey, said it would
lahoma City and arrested by 
the FBI on charges of making
calls in a manner to avoid tele- young man said. It is worth cult calls, he says, is not idffi- lie extremely difficult to trace
phone billing devii'cs. the risk and ls pretty inter- cult to get. the young man’s call.

GUIL’n '  PLEAS esting. .As far as the monetary, “ Overseas calls are pretty He said, “ If he’s doubtful we
I, - 1 ■ aoH a iiiitv  f,i goes—I still place the easy to make. All you have to could tell you where he is, time
nas pieaaeo gumy same numlKu of Bell calls as I do is call up a sender,”  he said.jfactors lieing what they are.”

did Ix'fore.’ ’ sender,”  he explained, “ ik a| The “ phone phreak”  said his
Loew

four counts of fraud by wire
’ P' e.stimates there are atiout thing within the country that is call to The AP wouldn’t cost 

nas catieo tor a repon o 1 e 5 p’nited designed to accept multifre-;him anything. “ I even get my
^ Stajes who have “ blue txixes.”  quency signals for overseas dime back,”  he said. “ But 

savs calls”  .sometimes I forget and leave
he was talking with Loew thing T h e  telephone company money in the phone ”

bat ion officers 
sentence.

The anonymous

before

caller

Tiny Chance 
For Showers

By Th« Aitocloted Press

Noticeably cooler weather 
kept Texans more comfortable 
today although the frontal sys
tem which brought it ahd 
tern which brought it had 
moved on and started breaking 
ûp in the Gulf of Mexico.

Early morning temperatures 
eased down to 57 degrees at 
Amarillo and 58 at Dalhart in 
the Texas Panhandle. Most oth
er points had readings in the 
60s and 70s, with Galveston the 
warmest at 74.

Wednesday afternoon’s top 
marks were generally in the 
60s to 80s, and they went no 
higher than 91 at McAllen in 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley.

A few showers fell this morn
ing from near the New Mexico 
line toward Lubbock and Semi
nole, and occasional thunder
storms dotted an area near the 
coast from clo.se to Paladas 
southwestward to Brownsville 
with most of them over the 
Gulf.

HOW TO HANDLE A BIG MOUTH

Kenny’s Heckler
By DON FREEMAN

Caplcy N«¥rt Servlet

HOLLYWOOD -  The once
over:

Henny Youngman has just 
landed in Hollywtxxl for a batch 
of television guest shots and he 
was telling about how he 
squelched a heckler not long 
ago. It was in a nightclub. The 
heckler grew noisy. Finally, 
Henry snapped at him: “ If you 
don’t .stop annoying me while 
I work, the next time you work, 
I’ll come down and be your 
lookout” . . .

And Louis Nye was saying 
things change so fast in 
California that “ the oldest home 
on my .street is a mobile with 
a flat tire”  . . .

Off screen, Jean Stapleton of 
“ All in the Family” looks about 
15 years younger. “ To play 
Edith Bunker, we do a reverse
makeup job, ” .she says, “ 1 wipe 

I off all my own regular makeup 
There were patchy clouds!and put my hair up in tight 

over the coastal plains andjpin curls. Then the hairdresser 
much of We.st Texas. Skiesjfrizzes if out”  
were mostly clear in other sec-1 Now there’s a complaint that
tions.

John Cardinal Krol, archbishop
0 f the archdiocese of 
Philadelphia, spoke to a senior 
citizens group and said: “ Hours 
and hours of watching trash and 
trivia on television is the 
quickest way to deterioration 
. . .  I have nothing against 'rv.
1 watch it myself. But to sit 
endlessly in front of what some 
call the ‘boob tube,’ just to have 
something before you, is a 
copout”  . . ,

At 81, Gniucho Marx, who has 
never been otherwise, can lx* 
even more candid than ever. 
Said Groucho to Roger Ebert: 
“ I’m as good a comedian as 
Charlie Chaplin. Better, because 
I can talk and he can't. Sound 
ruined him. He made a couple 
of talking pictures and they 
were clinkers”  . . .

According to a Reader’s 
Digest poll of its readers, the 
television character who rates 
at the top with high school and 
college students is Peter Falk, 
TV’s Columlx), the apologetic 
but wily gumsho<‘ . . . 

lack benny on his political
¡T\’ is harmful to the elderly.!leanings: “ I’m neither a

Democrat nor a Republican. 
I’m a Whig” . . .

The g(M)d news from Public 
Broadcasting Service is that 
Arthur Fielder’s “ Evening at 
Pops” began yesterday. Among 
the guest .stars for the .summer 
s e r i e s :  Doc Severinsen,
Rotierta Flack, Chet Atkins, 
Charlie Byrd, Steve Allen. , .

Jerry Kramer’s color com
mentary is one of the assets 
on the live Canadian football 
teleca.sts. The action is wide 
open, more explosive than 
American football but the 
problem for viewers is, who do 
you root for'.' It isn’t easy to 
work up a rooting interest for 
Calgary or Ottawa . . .

A disc jockey complains: “ I 
got a wife who can’t cook. I 
mean, how can you burn Kool- 
Aid’.'”

And Johnny Carson, who 
wowed the customers in his 
annual \’egas turn, included the 
following among the topical 
gags in his routine: “ The
government better leave Sinatra 
alone, llow’d you like to see 
a whole nation in cement?’ ’

their conversation wa.s inter 
rupted by FBI agents arresting' 
Loew.

The caller, who first said he 
was phoning from Memphis, j 
Tenn. said he was a phone; 
phreak”  and talked at length 
about the use of so-called ‘ blue 
boxes”  — electronic devices 
which permit toll free long dis- 
lance calls.
which permit toll free long 

•BLUE BOX’
In fact, the caller said he was 

using a “ blue box” to make his 
long distance call to The .\P 

Like l>oew, the unidentified 
caller said he wa.s a college 
student majoring in electrical 
engineering. He had oecome in
terested in “ phone phreaking” 
after he read an article aliout it 
in Esquire magazine.

He said he had tieen making 
free calls for atwut six months 
on a device he built for $60 tie- 
cause It is “ a lot of fun.”

“ I Just do It because it is in-i 
teresting.”  he said “ Occasion- 1 
ally when 1 find .something 
goofed up. I call up and make 
repair calls.”

To prove he was using a 
“ blue box”  to make the call to 
The .AP. the caller volunteered 
to give an example of what he 
could do. He put on what ap
peared to be an oversea.s dis
play to verify his authenticity.

In a phone conversation with 
The .AP, he offered to make a 
call through a switchboard in 
England and have the operator 
there check to .see if The .AF’ 
phone was in operation 

Becau.se of what he attributed 
to a change in the Europeanl 
numbering for overseas calls.! 
the “ phone phreak ’ apparently, 
routed the call through a; 
switchboard in Pans i

When he attempttxi to call 
the overseas operator onto the 
circuit, he wa.s cut off by what 
.sounded like a New York oper
ator She identified herself as 
the New Aork overseas oper-' 
ator and apologized to The AP

U5DA Inspected Grade ‘A ’

Hen Turkeys
35

Under 16-Lb$. 
Moturt H«nt

Self-Basting
WftMT Tevaf Km  
Tvrbeft. ll  Lb« 49‘) -Ik

/y

Firm and Lean!

Smoked Ham
4 8 *

Shank Portion. Flovorfwl!
Cut From 14 to 11-Lb. Avq. Homs

fW hole
\»* *SbMk I

Ham
M*ll WobW —ib 5ÍP) -lb.

“f - '- . /•

V  7 . -

Breakfast Favorite!

Sliced Bacon
68*

Slob, ftindlos«.
Friot Critp and Deliciout!

Bacon
iHe 1 Om IíÑ ' — 1-U. m  - l b .

X T »

%

I.”

Round Steak Full ■■«« Half.
No Cootor» RomovoO — Lb.

Foil Cot. Im Io4o« ly o  o f RovoF. 
UtDA Cboico O roto Hoovy loot — Lb. Holvot.

Swift'i M o lto »

USOA Cboico 
ftroéo Moo* y lootRump Roast 

Boneless Roast 
Top Round Steak 
Top Sirloin Steak

Smoked Ham 
Boneless Ham 
Whole Ham

Safeway Brand

Armêwr Stor 
MircCurt

Smoktd 
A Serve!

Meliewk CAIeffaU

UiOÂ ciŵ 'oroO* 
He«*v

USPA Cáete* Qraé» ^U.

Canned H am
5325 j ._^»498 j

Armour Bacon 
EcKrich Sausage 
All Beef Wieners

■ Plump and Tender!

Sef* wey 
Reody fe le t !

All Meat Wieners
Sofowoy. Ficoic Fovorito -12-01. Fb,.

SHOP SAFEWAY!
and «ovo on moot* thot oro 9 Uoran- 
tood to plootol Sofowoy Moot« oro 
clot# trimmod to qivo you moro qood 
toting moot for your meooyl

SAFEWAY m pm  m  m m y  pgieis
'Best Man' 
At Wedding 
In CL':tody

Condi Con«, fo r*  Con«

Ä

Safeway Special!

Cragmont Cola
(P int Dtpotif) ARogolor or WDiot 

10-ei. lo tti*«

Safeway Special!

Swift’s Prom
Luncheon Meat

Safeway Bif( B u y!

Catsup
Highyyoy. Rich Flavor!

14-oz.
Bottle

Rus-WAMllNGTON (API _
Sian aulhontics h.ue icleasvd a 
young Jewish ;ut:\is' who was 
aiTC.-tod last month after he 
emerged from hiding to marry 
an Air>enian from Cincinnati, 
the Union of Councils for SomvI 
Jews said here Ifxlay 

A spokesman. Karen Krave'*. 
said GavTiel Shapiro. 27, the 
Itridegroom. was r e le a s e d  or 
June .10 but th.it the lx*st man 
at the wedding. Mark \ashpi‘ /, 
25, remained in custod>

Both men were charged wiiii 
violating Soviet draft laws after 
they refti.sed to refwrl for mill 
tary duty and went into hidin.; 
in mid-May .Ms Kravett (a 
designation she prefers) .said 
they were among a namher of 
Jewish activists who were or
dered drafted just prior to the 
visit to Russia of Pre.siaent 
Nixo.n

They arc scheduled to lx. 
tried on the charges, but no 
date has tx*en set. she said M' 
Krawtt said the information 
came via telephone from con
tacts inside the fioviet Union. I 

She speculated that publicity 
about the ca.se caused author
ities to release Shapiro 

Shapiro and .Nashpitz had- 
emerged from hiding—and 
thereby fac«d almost certain 
arrest—60 fhipiro. could wed 
Judy Silver of Cincinnati. Ohio, 
on June 8 in Moscow The 
couple met tbhen .Miss Silver 
once before vfcitcd Russia and 
they earned on a courtship by 
teleidione and correspondence 

The new Mrs. Shapiro was 
not allowed to remain in Rus
sia, however, and had to lea\-el 
on June 12. Shapiro wa.s ar
rested later that day, and 
Naahpitz was picked up on 
June 15.

Compare and Savel

Cake Mix
Check The§e Âêoney Saving Low Prkeil

Mri Wriykt 1 l«y*e  C«k*

Shortening 
Tomato Soup 
Pork & Beans 
French’s Mustard 
Spaghetti 
Pink Salmon 
Plain Chili

V*Mioy

Town H**b* Can

’‘•■16cC«K

Sp.cy.

Salad Dressing 
Saltine Crackers 
Enriched Flour

Fitdmonf. Crtomyl
Saf t u  ay Big Buy!

Everyday Low Price$l J

Potato Chips
Farty friéa . Orvat Far Saaabtl — «-at. Fb*.

Mtiro«* 
Soda Crocktr«

S a fru ay  Big Buy!

Horvcif Rlotiem
S a ftu a y  Big Buy!

Frame* Amcrkam. 
Pr*por*4

Sea Trad*r

T*v»n Haifia

Buttermilk

Parade Detergent 
Dog & Cat Food

Fomlly WothI
S afew ay  Big Buy!

Charcoal Briquets 
Paper Plates 
Mayonnaise 
Dill Pickles 
Burger Buns 
Aluminum Foil 
Paper Hapkins i.~

Arraw

Iracad* Wkit*. 
9 Imclk

too-ct.
ne.

ii<i-fmad*

Zippy Slicad

ar '*H*t Dof Baat. 
Mr*. WrifNt't

Kitcliaii Craft. 
Y2lmclitt Wida

Savtr. Wklfa

Favorit* Irond
Safew ay Big Buy!

1SV2-0R.
Con

BAKERY VALUES!
Check These ValuesI Compare Low Prices! J

Biscuits Mrs. W ri*bt‘s.

ASwaat MlHi ar ARattaraiilb — ie-C t. Caa

Tomato Juice
Hlfbaray. Cblll aa* Sanra! — 4 i-e i. Caa

White Bread
Lvc*rn*

Sa feu  d y 
Special!

*i-Gol.l 
Corf 00

Fresh Milk
Low Bw« ->'2-6*1 C«r*«m

Margarine 
Longhorn Cheese 
Potato Salad I 
Half & Half

PwPmmmt P*Hy
'»•u i n r
P*Hy ■ V

SaHwmy
Wmlfwiomm —Ik

UK*rmm
■ jPimt •
CmrHmi

V-8 Juice 
Potato Sticks 
Vienna Sausage 
Corn Flakes

V*a«9*h>* 6*«bf*ll

LiPky

t*l*w*y

ctr  4 4 «  

l:.-- 104 234 
L i i - 2 5 4

hfr«. Wright'«.
A Regular or 
wSoodwieh. 
Sliced. Big Buy!

I'/i-Lb. 
Loaf

English Muffins
Mrv Wnahf t.,P-C*Mt — IJ-m . fha-

Johnson's

Baby Powder
$1.09Soothing! 
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'CLOBBER THE REPUBLICANS'

G h o sts  O f  G ran t Park

(AH WIKIrHHOrO)
council meeting at which their request to allow members of 
their party camp out in the city during the national political 
conventions was denied.

(ED ITO R 'S  N O TE : W h »«  or* Hit 
people who were In the lerelront el 
the demonstration» at the Chicago 
convention? Hew do the? figure In 
the upcoming Democralic convention 
at MiomI Beach? Mony ore already 
in Florida and here's their bottleplon.)

By JOHN BARBOLK
AP Newsteotures Writer

MIAMI BEACH, Flam (AP) — 
The eerie call has sounded to 
the ghosts of Grant Park. Come 
to Miami Beach.

FREE THE GAYS
The old slogans still- stand. 

End the war. Free the women. 
Free the Gays. Help the old 
folks. But this time there is a 
difference.

This time the priorities are: 
Stay low for the Democrats, 
('lobber the Republicans. Haunt 
Mayor Daley. But get Richard 
Nixon.

Grant Park, Chicagon. 1968. 
Bobby Kennedy was dead. Mar
tin Luther King was dead. Eu
gene McCarthy, against the 
war, was dying politically. The 
Democrats were meeting. Some

10,000 antiwar prote.sters, most
ly young, were gathered in 
Grant Park. Chicago author
ities were adamant: Protests 
blocks from Convention Hall 
where the Republican and 
Democratic parties will meet — 
closer by a few street numbers 
than the National Democratic 
Committee headquarters — Yip- 
pie leaders Jerry Rubin and 
A b b i e Hoffman, convicted 
members of the Chicago Seven 
graduates of Grant Park vio
lence in 1968, muse over the 
differences.

FEAR TRAP
“ In Chicago we were totally 

against the electoral system, 
we saw it as corrupt. We were 
angry at the war in Vietnam,”  
-says Rubin. “ Four years later 
it’s just ‘Get Richard Nixon out 
of the White House.”

“ With McGovern having the 
nomination sewn up, we don’t 
want to have a confrontation,”  
Rubin says. “ We don’t want to

fall into the trap the Republi
cans have set for us.”

So he says, he hopes no more 
th.'an 5,000 protesters answer 
the call in time for the Demo 
cratic convention, July 10-14 
But he hopes between 25,000 
and 100,000 show up for the Re
publicans, Aug. 20-24.

The call has been out from 
various protest groups for six 
months or more. The question 
is: Have the ghosts of Grant 
Park been listening? Will they 
come?

“ A lot of kids are kicking 
them.selves for not going to Chi
cago,”  says Rubin. “ They’ll 
head for here.”

But police and other author
ities privately doubt the esti
mates of protest leaders What 
impres.ses them more is that 
1968 is not 1972, and Miami 
Beach is not Chicago.

DEDICATED
In 1968, after weeks of anti 

war publicity, the main forces
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in Chicago were liberal, dedi
cated to getting out of Vietnam, 
dedicated to Eugene .McCarthy, 
again.st establishment Demo- 
c r a t s . In 1972, George 
McGovern seems to be heading 
for Democratic nomination on a 
first ballot, and his delegates 
are anti-establishment Demo
crats. If they were not on the 
street in Chicago, they were 
certainly not in the convention 
hall. Today they are in the con
vention hall, and in a position 
of power.

In addition, those leaders in 
1968 .seem moderate in 1972. 
They are calling on any follow
ers to demonstrate [Xiacefully, 
avoid confrontation, behave 
them.selves.

The very moderation of their 
stand creates problems. Take 
the Youth International Party, 
the Yippies, led partly by Ru
bin and Hoffman. They are con
fronted by a more radical splin
ter group which formed in 
January on the University of 
Wisconsin campus and calls it
self the Zippies. They take their 
nickname from the Zeitgeist 
(meaning “ spirit of the times” ) 
International Party. They are 
loosely organized, but they arc 
In Miami Beach.

UNDERGROUND
One of their members, Pat

rick Small, who .says he’s with 
the Underground ITess Syndi
cate in New York City, hurled 
a pumpkin pie at a Miami 
Beach city councilman after 
that councilman had joined the 
majority in voting down camp
sites for the protesters. The 
councilman retaliated with his 
fist.

It did not endear Small to ei
ther residents of Miami Beach 
or to other protest groups, 
which called the act the deed of 
“ an agent jirovocateur or a 
madman” .and threatened to 
oust the Zippies from future 
councils.

If the moderate stand faces 
trouble from its own left. It also 
faces trouble from the right. A 
spoke.-^man for Young Ameri
cans for Frt*edom threatened to 
bring its 70,000 members to 
Miami Beach as a counter- 
counter culture force, and 
warned that it could also call 
on some .10.000 members of Cu
ban Youth Gniups in the city.

GROUND RULES
Miami Beach .Mayor Chuck 

Hall pledges that his city will 
not lie a Chicago. First, he 
says, he ls keeping in commu
nication with the protest lead
ers. They’ve been working to
gether for wt'eks, trying to for
mulate ground rules.

In the formal hearing on the 
campsite proposal, a number of 
prominent Miami Beach resi
dents came forward to urge 
that camp grounds lx? set aside 
for the prote.sfers. They includ
ed a rabt)i. a minister, a labor 
leader, ordinary citizeas. Even 
with .some 80 per cent of the 
community opposed to a camp
site, the temper was not that of 
Grant I’ark, 1968.

Miami Beach is a different 
thing geographically. Acces
sible only by causeways, each 
blocked by a drawbridge, the 
city’s lu.sh homes and resort ho
tels are a ca.stk* keep, pro
tected by the moat of Biscayne 
Bav

Its width is measured in 
blocks It i.s only some 10 miles 
long. It is home to 87.000 per
manent residents, and as many 
as one million visitors any time 
during a year Yet it hasn't 
¡even room for all the delegates 
|lo the IH-mixrutu convention, 
munv of whom arc staying as 

ifar away as the airport on the 
'mainland
I Thus the nondclegates to the 
convention, the protesters, jhiso 
a problem beyond their num
ber They come without trans
portation They have little mon
ey .Many carry their world on 
their backs They rc'quire sani
tation facilities. Some will re
quire f(K)d. Most have no place 
to Slav.

; If they don t stay in Miami 
Beach they will spend much of 

Itheir day commuting on foot or 
jbv thumb to propased camp- 
Isites in .Miami proper and Dade 
County. VS hat worries author
ities such as Mayor Hall and 
Police (hief Rock Pomerana? 
is what will happen when they 
are dKspersed from their dem- 
oastration sites. Where will 
thev disperse to''

Through the coming week 
thev are expected to begin 
drifting into the Miami area. 
There will tie more rhetoric, 
more demonstrations.

For Mayor Hall, ( “ That’s 
part of my job, cooling 
things.” ), for Pobce Chief 
Pomerance (whose 225-man 
force will be reinforced by 600 
more troopers, police and sher
iffs  men), for Yippies Rubin 
and Hoffman (The drug scene 
Is very bad. man. Downers, 
heroin, speed. It’s almost re
placed grass.), Miami Beach 
1972 will not be C3iicago 1968

But if the ghosts of Grant 
Park .show up as their leaders 
predict, free speech and pubhc 
tolerance will get a wprkout 
they haven’t had in four years.
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F O O D W A Y
j DISCO UNT FOODS

2500 So. Gregg 

C O R O N A D O  P L A Z A  

S H O P P IN G  C E N T E R

Prices Effective Thursday, July 6, Through 

Sunday, July 9th.

RIGHTS RESERVED TO  LIMIT QUAN TITIES •

Mellorine 
Shasta 

Pepper

GANDY'S  

Vi GAL. CTN.

CANNED  
DRINKS 
12 OZ. CANS 1 0 i 8 8

t »

OR 7-UP 6-btl. ctn. 

KING SIZE plus deposits.

ic

5°° Bonus Special
W ITH $5 OR MORE PURCHASE (EXCLUDING  

BEER & CIGARETTES) YOU CAN BUY . . .

TURKEY BREAST ub 69*
TU R K E Y  THIGH S 39*
TU R K E Y  DRUMSTICKS 39*
Turkey Backs w™“* 19*
Hot Links 59*

$1.78
88*

89*

Wilson, Fully Cooked
Butt Portion, Lb..............  58*

Chopped Beef ’( t ' 99*
GROUND BEEF .......................  85*

.59*
Foodway

All Meat Franks

Club Steak
Stew Meat ....
Center Cut Ham u.

Fully Cooked

Smoked Sausage 99̂
Boneless Steak, Heavy Beef All Meat Bologna 69*
New York Strip u.....$1.88 Ribeye Steak " '7  1-88
3 Lbs. or More

Sliced Slab Bacon
Tenderized

Lb. 68* Chicken Fry Steak ^  SL29

IMPERIAL 

PURE CANE

SUGAR IMPI

Wr—

Fabric Softener

Downy 33-oz.

giant size btl.

FOR YOUR A U TO M A TIC  DISHWASHER

Bonus Special
W ITH $5 OR MORE PURCHASE (EXCLUDING  

BEER & CIGARETTES) YOU CAN BUY . . ,

CASCADE
Diamond 
3-lb. Can

FLOUR
Favorite 
15'/j-ox. Can

S LB. BAG 

PILLSBURY

IC

Shortening 
Dog Food 
Tomato Soup
Waffles

Kimbell 
10'/2-oz Can

Crackers Fireside Saltine 
Lb. Box

Lemonade

BIG K

Biscuits

lone TIPE8.*..low totals!

DEL M ONTE

TUNA
Chunk, Yi Flot Con

00
L0N6 TAPIS...low M S I

DIAMOND

Catsup

TAPES.

MORTON  

11-oz. Pkg.

Dinners
Macaroni
A
( heese.
Mac. A Beef, 
Spag. A Meal, 
Beans A Franks

' < ÍÓW oísctíuirr wtels lOWPtSCOUNT PinCES tow DISCOUNT PmCfS LOW DISCOUNT PNIttS ^

Liquid Sweetener
C-az. Bll.

Kimbell

79* Fruit Cocktail
kimbell P e a s

25* Golden Corn 5/$l slander
kimbell

Kimbell
363 (an ..............

(amatlon 
11-oz. Can

5/$l
4/51

r „  4/51
Trophy

,  „  StriL_ _ _
5 / 9 1  Kimbell. (  rub e d

Strawberries X ‘: 3/$l

Dinners K 79'

Sweet Ten (Of List

Cheese Loaf T i t  69̂  ,/ci Fruit Drinks
Party Ira 39* ^  Pnt Piacrariy ice Bag.......Tk«iia biaiAfiawairA n® I'l *10«
Napkins r j r  10* Tissue r .T ., 19* k̂ .
Sauce Bleach ..........37* n/|Q||f|pu/3ich 79̂  bnampoo b!l .. 99*
Kimbell Cut (oniadlnn R.S.P. van (amp

Green Beans 5/$l Tomatoes ,44.,... 6/$l Pork & Beans ?„ 16* Syrup
Ta _______

LE TTU C E  K.C 29*
U. S. NO. I CHAKIISTON PINEAPPLE 35, . ,  ........ 3 FOB $1

GRAY NECTARINES 39*
W ATERMELONS ORANGES i r  **7;* 23*

LEMONS ,3. 35*

Kimbell. Waffle 
24-oz. Btl.........

VEGETABLES B FRUITS
. 47'

BEER
PEARL

EA.

VINE RIPE

Cantaloupes

IC ONIONS : ; r .......................... i9*
TOM ATOES 39*
SQUASH ',i " ......................... 19*
EGGPLANT u....................... 29*

FOB $1 BEANS   33*
NEW POTATOES u............. 12*

EXTRA LIGHT  

6-PAK, 12-OZ 

CANS

IC

2
Good For TO' On Purchase 

O f 6 Cons Pord Dog Food 

Ju ly  6 -  T2  A t  Foodwoy

Greater Savings with F o o d  w a y  Coupons!
WITH THIS VALUABLE COUPON. YOU MAYTURCHASE

N. 2.I6S 5 ^ y  £  4 Q ,

ON 3 OZ. SIZE C  f
Instant

NESTEA
100% TEA

Offer Kxpires 7-12-72

n«d— laAla Only ol

ONLY

Without Coupon $I.M

FOOOWAY

Greater Savings with F o o d  w a y  Coupons! *
WITH THIS VALUABLE COUPON. YOU MAY PURCHASE

R K (;. 7*f

Trash Bags

(OlPttN KXPIRE.S 
ON 7-12 72

BAGGfES 
lO C T.
ONLY

Without (on pon  74f
OtW CMpM Pv P

Greater Savings' wilhFoodw'ayCóúpons! '
WITH THIS VALUABLE COUPON. YOU MAY PURCHASE

Garbage Bags 
Baggies 30-Ct.

Pkg.

(OLI'ON EXPIRES 
ON 7 12-72

W llbout ( onpon $9f

0 « l y  of

Om Cmv*

r¿«!«!>VVIVi

Greater Savings with F o o d  way Coupons!
WITH THIS VALUABLE COUPON. YOU MAY PURCHASE

LB CAN. OF 

H»Ast»W>n<l̂  M ARYLAND  

CLUB  

COFFEE

y^-*u  ot.NOtJ^* j  \.\LLE l/26f 

( onpon Expires 7-12-72

Without Coupon 79e

Ooty >t I
FOODWAY

Greater Savings with F o o d  way Coupons!
WITH THIS VALUABLE COUPON. YOU MAY
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Senate May Vote Chess 'Battle'
Chess Federation that he forfeit 
the first match because of his 
tardy arrival.

On Budget Today Begins Sunday
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — A .set secrej sessions to the press and 

of proposed Senate rules public and to give the lieuten- 
worked out with the approval of ant governor unlimited author- 
the outgoing and Incoming lieu- ity to create new com m ittees, 
tenant governors was on the After a 20-11 vote defeated an 
Senate agenda again today. 'atteniDt to clam p a tim e limit—

LI. Gov. Ben Barnes said the''’ r‘j|’^^’ -'̂  i “ ** 24 hours—on
Senate might ‘ ‘possibly" votei('V“ “/ ’**’*̂  Senate broke off 
on the one-year .state budget— I'^^rs of debate until today, 
the mam busines.s of the .30-day An 18-13 vote on a motion by 
special legislative .se.ssion Austin Sen. Charles Herring 

The House already has pre- fl'minated a prooosed provision 
pared a resolution to wind up nrike cU'sed-doo'- sessions on 
the session at 5 p.m. Friday. appointments by the governor 

The Senate made two maior f*’ pubbe affairs unle.ss a 
changes in the 53-page package f^ajority of the Senate votes to 
of ‘ ‘reform" rules Wednesday, conduct them in private. 
cuting out provisions to open Herring s amendment

stored the current secret

r

4i

SiMp at

for 
shower 

rurtains

411 Main Downtown

SPECIAL
Mon., Tnes., Wed., Thurs.

STEAK
SANDWICH

On n
tomato

bun with lettnee 
and mayonnaise.

49 <

re
ses

sion. which cannot be opened 
unle'^s two-thirds of the 31- 
member .Senate votes to do so.

Herring said if the public and 
press were allowed to listen to 
the Senate debate an an- 
noirtee's qualifications. “ it 

► ĵfouid destroy the man's reputa- 
“  ‘ ion and hurt his family and 

friends."
House members approvi^d a 

»•esoliejon Wednesday wh'ch op- 
iwnents claimed was an at
tempt to reverse the trend to-| 
ward integration. Snonsors said i 
the issue was merely whether a ! 
legislator was for or against I 

I busing. I
Ken Carios Truan. Comusi 

Chr'sti, said the resolution' 
would "|)erpetuale segrega-i 
t'on ■'

REYKJAVIK. Iceland (AP) 
— Bobby Fischer made a full 
and penitent apology to Boris 
.Spassky , today, and organizers 
of the world chess champion
ship match said the two would 
meet for their first game Sun
day night.

The organizers said it had 
been agreed in principle to hold 
the drawing tonight to deter
mine which player would have 
the white pieces and with them 
the first move.

The young American, in a let
ter delivered by hand this 
morning to the world chess

The temperamental Ameri
can also apologized to Dr. Max 
Euwe, president of the Inter
national Chess Federation, the 
Icelanders, “ the thousands of 
fans around the world and es
pecially to the millions of fans 
and the many friends I have in 
the United States."

Your Hostess: 
NEWCOMER 

GREETING SERVICE
M rs. Jo y  

Fortenberry
An Established Newcomer 

Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

champion from the Soviet Un
ion. anolocizea for his “ dis-lon, apologized for 
respectful behavior.’

Best Burger
f lR (  I.E J nitIN E IN 

12M E. 4lh

CAI.I. IN OHDKKS 2(7 2779 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

(PKoto by Donny Voldes)

STII.l, BI.(K).MING — This year’s “ unusuar’ weather proliably is a factor in the growing pat
terns on some fruit tree's in We.st Texas. .1 C. I'lerce of til6 Hueknell has a couple of apple 
trees which already have produced prolific frail and are still blossoming. He’s already 
harvested three liushels of delicious apples. \’. It. I’atton, who resides near the old San An
gelo Highway six miles south of town, has a similar story to tell His trees have already pro
duced fruit and new blooms are just emerging.

Fischer, whose delayed arriv
al doubled the prize money for 
both him and Spa.ssky but al.so 
started an avalanche of con
fusion, asked the Hu.ssian to 
“ accept my sincerest apology.”

L V .N .S
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

“ I simply became carried 
away by my petty dispute over 
money with the Icelandic chess 
organizers," he wrote.

To Work O u t F inal Steps
I The written apology from the 
¡American challenger was one 
I of the chief conditions posed by 
ithe Russians before Spassky 
I would sit down at the chess 
: board with Fischer.

This W eekend

THE FO X X
Presents 

THE RAIDERS
Sotvrtfoy Nlfhts 

lé f  F. J47'fPé

NOW
SHOWING

Open Doily 
12:4S

Rated G

.Adnits II 25 Students tl.N Chlldrrn 75e

Th9y [ths best of the
sporting world... 

with e
no'coimt hound!

DISNEY

n.EAM. MTMQA L£W M GOORKT
HOLUMAN CROWLEY AYRES CAMBRDGE

•».liuKHMOS junuHMTNSR (»»SfTi ïïC m O M *  I T *

NOW
SHOWING

Open Doily 
12:45

Roted G

\dullv SI 2i Mndrnis SIM IhiMren 7ie

o sce ^tx j ccTTe<3y remeenbec them?

y

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN
7:45

Rated PG

For Joint Space Flight
Fischer told Spas.sky: "I

I have offended you and your 
country, the Soviet Union, 
where chess has a prestigious 
position”

n - 7  Shift 2.43 per hour 

3-11 Shift 2.33 per hour

V AC ATIO N  TIME — SICK LEAVE  

Double Pay Holidays Worked

40 or 48-Hour Work Week 

Contact Director of Nursing

Big Spring Nursing Inns
901 Goliad Phone 263-7633

: SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — \ 25-membc‘r team of 

¡.Soviet .Space experts arrives 
¡here Kxlay to .start ironing out 
final details with an American 
team on plans for a joint U S.- 

'Ru.ssian space flight.
The delegation was to arrive 

early this morning and then 
formally meet with the Ameri
can team at 4 p.m. EOT to ex
change proposals regarding the 
planned joint .spaie mission.

St HThe first Tormal working ses-

t going to do things and who is 
going to lx* doing things.”

We have had a variety of 
possible test mi.ssioas de
scribed,” he said. “ We ho;« 
that by the end of this inc*eting 
we can conclude what the mod
el (plan) will be”

Preliminary plans call for an 
Anx'ncan Apollo spacecraft 
with three astronauts aboard to 
be launehc'd first, followc*d a 
day or so latc*r by a launch'

from the Soviet U” ion of the 
Russians' Soyuz .spacecraft
with two cosmonauts on board. 

RENDEZVOUS
I'he two craft will rendezvous 

and dixk, using a new com 
patible dix'king system. There 
would then be an exchange of 
visits by crewmen. They will 
use a dixking module, to be 
built in the U S , for the trans
fer.

sKwi will be Friday
TWO WEEKS

Glynn S. Lunney. head of the 
American delegation planning

Ithe mis.sion, called the .Apollo-1
Rainfall Patterns

Soyuz Test Project, said the 
di.scussions will last alxiut two 
weeks and will include final, 
precise details on the mission. In Texas Recorded

The di.se ussious, he* .'wii;!, 
could result in dcH-.sions on 
“ precisely how we arc going to 
do the mission, when we are

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
Is open till 14 M p.m., 
so bring the best deal 

you ran find and we will 
hace a cool deal to 

beat it. 2(3 2788

NOW SHOWING 
Matinees Med.. Sat. \nd 

Sun., 2:N and 3:35 
Kernings 7:34 \nd ft. 14

Nannie Caulder 
fhe first lady gunfighter

ratuoiMT ncTMts myiTs
•• I k i n n i e  
(cuiÚer**

à nuw MnsN/cutnm ftooucoo« 
_  rutmM' ucMOt 
1*^ I  PâUMOWI nCTUK

LATE SHOW 
Fri. and Sat. II P.M. 

■SIDEW ALK (OWBOV ” 
K \TED X

By Thf AAVOOOlr<I PffS»

Occasionally heaw r.iins fell 
;n |).irt.s of Texas and lempc*ra- 
Uircs rr.uhed summery highs 
at many points during June.

.Stale climatologist Rolx'ri Or
ton noted however that .\oi1h 
( entral Texas, whii h imvst 
ne«*di*d rainfall, receiu'd the 
least moisture

These were highlights of his 
monlh-viul leview

Numerou' he.ivy showers fell 
from .lime s through .lune II in 
South Texa'. ,m .irea already 
saturated l>\ sul)^l.iii!i.il rain
fall in .Mav

In the lower Rio (ii.mde \ al- 
Icv. M'ver.il liH.ilior.s received 
moic ih.m 'even iiuhes of rain 
in lour days

More mcKlesi amounts fell in 
K.i't and Wc't Texas.

(icMHl showers were more 
gener.il throughout the state 
lime 1-’ 17. and were fri'quent 
in .\oi1hwest Texas the remain
der of the month

Typical of raintall patterns m 
previous month. North Central 
Texa' ag.tin came up short, 
with con'idc'r.iblv less than av
erage June raint.ill

I p to 6 ifl me hc' of rain fell 
in Norihvvesi \uslm June 16 
and lla.'h flcHxImg clainuHl two 
lives

INspile hot weather in most 
areas near the end of the 
month, aver.ige tem|xralure.' 
were near the .tune average. 
Wiehila Fall' rc(X)i1ed three 
days m a row with a maximum 
of no degrees or alvove

Other cities were iie.irly as 
hot

.lime r.imf.ill ameimts and 
Ihe jx-rcentage of normal pre 
ctpitalion accumulated since 
Ian I at s"lectc'd Icnations in
cluded

Abilene .3 «7 (Ml. Amanllo

I3S7 (74). Austin 2'.’0 (76),
Krownsville 8 4S (160), Corpus 
Chnsti 3(5 (140), Dallas 2.«0 
(4ft), Del Rio I 82 (75). El Pa.so 
I 62 (75). Fori Worth I .'iO (48), 
Galveston 0.50 (S3). Houston 
3 02 (122), I,uf)bock 5.37 (KM). 
.MidLind-()des.sa I 70 (57), Bc'au- 
monl-Port .Arthur 3 43 (114), 
San Angelo 4 2l (KM). San An 
lonio 2S6 (126), \ u tona 3 17 
(I12), Waco 3 05 ( 54), Wichita 
Falls I 75 (.56).

1

s
RUSS RAINEY

Rainey Sings 
in Musical

CORONADO LIQUOR
Coronado Plozo Shopping Center

DAVID PROFFITT, Owner

tom e shop our complete selection of liquor and beer.

VISIT OUR WINE CELLAR
Phone 2(7 73M

The “ future stars of Nash
ville" (presently young adulUs 
from the Big Spring area) wrill 
present the Super Country 
Western Mu.s'cal on Fnday, 
July 14, at 8:30 pm . in ttie 
Bi g Spnng High .School 
Auditorium.

— FRESH CATFISH
Friday And Saturday

All The Fish 
You fan Eat

50 •  Kirneh Fries
•  Tossc'd .Salad
•  Hush Puppks

Fresh Home Made Pie«. Daily 
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER K\ERY WEDNESDAY

GEORGIA’S TRUCK STOP
INTERSTATE 2t AT MOSS ( REEK ROAD

R1I.S.S Rainey, a Big Spnng 
High .School graduate will be 
a featured vocali.st in Super 
Country. Russ ha.s .sung for six 
years m school choirs, has been 
in the Meustersifigers (or the 
la.st three years, and soloed 
earlier this year in the high 
school Pop Concert.

Russ’s selections will be 
•Country Roads,”  “ Jeremiah 

was a Bullfrog." “ While 
Ughtmn’ ,’ ’ and ‘ The Flghtin’ 
Side of Me ■’

Other featiu'ed .stars in Super 
Country are Don Richters, 
Vanesa Mancill. Rex Rainey. 
.Nolan McCleery, Jerry Wsebb. 
la*on Langley and Sherry 
Phillips. This night of western, 
country, and folk music is 
sponsored by the American 
Business Club.

Admis.sion is SI .50 for adults 
and SI for student sunder 12 
Tickets afe avallal>le through 
.ABC members, at business 
e.stablishments, and at the door.

WHY BU Y AN
IMPORT?

OR A "B A B Y " FORD OR CHEVROLET

1972 VALIANT
4 -DO O R SEDAN

2360 D E LIV E R ED

IN

BIG S P R IN G

In IfHiO, ('orvair, Falcon and 
Valiant were introduced.

STOCK 
NO. 969

PROVEN AMERICAN B UILT ECONOMY
TORSION BAR FRONT SUSPENSION
14 CU. FT. TRUNK
FIVE PASSENGER COMFORT
P LEN TY REAR SEAT LEG AND HEAD ROOM
198 CUBIC INCH SLANT 6 ENGINE
108 INCH W HEELBASE
W H ITEW ALL TIRES
VINYL UPHOLSTERY
UP TO  22 MILES PER GALLON

1972: Now there’s only one. 
PLYM O U TH

Valiant
IT'S BEEN: SURVIVAL OF TH E F ITTES T

Over the years, however, something happened Buyers became disen
chanted. Corvair eventually clased up shop in the late ’60 s. Falcon soonjaiiy ci(
followed suit. One car didn’t. Of thè three, it’s the only one left. Ply-

tU.mouth Valiant, We think that says a lot about the kind of cars we selJ

THERE'S A LO T TH A T 'S  V A LIA N T IN 
A LL OUR CARS.

For example. 9 out of 10 new Chryslers registered in the last 10 years 
are still on the road. It simply proves what most people already know. 
When it comes to building a car right. Chrysler-Plymoulh lives up to its 
reputation for great engineering.
We think this is the kind of car America wants — a car built to last. For 
the kind of car you want, see us. We re determined to be the kind of 
dealer you want, too.

Chryslor
Imporial
Plymouth

Dodgo

Dodgo Trucks

1607 E. 3rd O P E N  D A IL Y  T I L  9:00 PJM. 

B IG  SP R IN G 'S Q U A L IT Y  D E A L E R

Dodgo Trovco 

Motor Homos

263-7602

Prit

A PAKT 
hospital 
leaves I 
bi'iore (

Cvn

* •


